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tioft. Which h thd Cement of Iht Unk*,. as Writ limitations as m Its Authorities."—Madison.

rENDEAVOR PROGRAMME
CHWSTA1N ENDEAVOR • « COMMIT-

TEE ISSUES ANOTHER PROGRAMME.

,„„,<• » • » • B » a

JUST LEAVE; IT ALONE.
N ROBERTS' STABLE.

Bout* definite Idea of the
State Christian Endeavor Convention,
which is to be held In this city on
October 7-9. mav now oe formed from
the wcood provisional programme
that has }UBE been s e n t o u t b v t h e >9e

committee. A mere stance at itshows
the m v t ' of many proment speakers
while tb<? varied programme promise*
a wonderful time for Plain field during
that week. The programmes have
been sent to all the societies in the
state and (he leading speakers and
other attractions promises an immense

i thronghout the State, Which
nan many interesting features.

Mr. Roberts a few years ago sold to

obtain a programme for they Deed all
they have to supply each society with
a few, but clip the following which
contains the name matter as the
provisional programme.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBSB 1th. UM.
u at Ilain&eld dele Academy.

t S

pecUd difficult}' has
ex Council man Dap S.

berts, the veteran North avenue
rymao, aod 3. H. McVey, whose

North i > is weU

GAROLINIAN! LflRGESTJN THE GOUNTR
HONORED BV JEftSEVMEN IN A RIGHT

ROYAL MANNER.

Samuel B. Wheeler, Albert Irving
Smaller »nd August Trust, guests
>t a warm-hearted Southerner at Wil-
llnaton, North Carolina, dating a

POND TOOL MACHINE CO. JUST COM
PLETED AW IMMENSE LATHE.

«••". u tkw J r r -J Cnl rml K-ll
• M «» CM- Thml C u b n f It.

The Pond Tool and Machine Com-
pany are at present In a most unde-
sirable position, and the Central Rail-
oad Company are not in a position

visit at that place with J. C. Stanley, | just at this time to help them. Foi
Tuesday last honored that ge ltleman j sometime past there ha* been ic
with a cian>balco In the woods at Che c-ourse of construction a lathe which
Netherwood Farm. ID the midst of ia pronounced the largest piece ot n

bake was first-class and the spot w
•hosen by nature. All the party wen

I Mr. Roberts a few years ago sold to I Netherwood Farm. In the midst of j ia pronounced!the largest piece of ma
Mr. MeVey the building on North the feast the shower drove the party j colnery of the kind In this country.
nveuue now occupied by the latter for to tb.? gifiantie barn on the farm wbere Within tbe past few days the lathe
hie restaurant and hotel. The sale Caleb O. Thatcher, he of minstrel j was completed and It weighs 07,000
also included the right of wny through fame, made laughter for all. The pounds. The; lathe was made for a
• * • - - - - - _ _ . firm In Cleveland, Ohio, and of course

they are anxiously waiting for it. Bat
nicely feasting when the rain fell in until other arrangements are made
bucketfuls and the scattering was they will have to wait The fact Is
hasty to the nearby barn where under that th« Central Railroad Company
the shelter of; mown hay and clover have not a cat upon which they can
the knot waa re-tied between the blue ship the lathe. Its construction re-
und the gray. Assembly man "Deacon" quires that ow> car be used and the
Beed, Judge DeMesa, Ex-Judge Cod- I nearest they can come to it is a gon-
dington, J. C Btantey, George O.| dota of thirty-ton capacity, but that
Stevens and Caleb O Thatcher enter- I will not answer on aecoi
tained and made a happy ending of a J lag partly enclosed. O _ __
Jolly party wjith speech making aod , railroad company and the Pond Tool
—ig. The ricb Southern dialect of and Machine Company have been do-

.__ L^L. . . __i._ —__ I. heajythinking during; the

tbe diiveway from North
I During the past tew days' Mr.

Boberts commenced the work of clos-
ing up the driveway] by putting in a
store front. His intention was to ar-

mge the driveway for a store, which
B expected to lease to Ell Odam, and

have the entrance to his stable from
•econd street.
Mr. McVey, learning tbe facts, con-

sulted his lawyer, Assemblyman W.
EL Codlngton, and the result was that
in injunction was served on Mr.
Boberts, but the work was only
stopped temporarily.

In the meantime, Mr. Boberts bad
papers drawn which gave him tbe

: right to close the diiveway, and gave
Mr. McVey the right to a passage way

;>• through the stable office, also through

Mr." Stanley, who is a noble, warm- _ __ „
hearted Carolinian, was indeed very | past tew dayslaa to how "the lathe
pleaing to the ear He invited the1" " * ~

y
pleasing to the ear. He invited the
whole party to his seven room home

and would stretch. Then
built of India rubber

be transferred. The only thing Left
to do is to build a car expressly for
the job and| that will probably be

a m o n g i done before ike lathe will be moved .
I I h fi IK"V)'ie'/™at ihf lithe regular stable entrance from I tbe party: It is tbe Hret instance of the kind In

(Composed br Second street., Sir. Roberts signed j A. M. GriflVn. Tax . Collector this locality and tbe railroad company
$'Ei&L hv p P*t*>r, but Mf. McVey was not I SpeDcer.Streefc Commissioner Meeker ' will probably * e prepared in the future

• • ' • ' ' satisfied ami would m>t sijjii it today.: Councilman Tolles, David Smalley, for all 8 "
[The bitter aays that its a question of | Conductor William Clark, of Somer.

m—Hymn. '^unshlna In
. m--Re«j>-,nBlve Beading,
.m-MuHic The Par
m-Addreou of Welcom

tendance was much larger than! on the
previous evening. . Tbe singing sec-
tion of the Gesang; and Turn yereln

present and; opened the pro-
gramme : with a we]l-rvnderod selec-
tion. This was followed with a most
laughable farce in one aet entitled

the Three Musicians Paid Their
BUI." Those taking i>art were Mrs.
H. Goelbert, August Wolf, PautPoet-
ler and Otto Eellar. The parts were
?xceedingly well taken aod Mrs. Go. 1

bert was presented with a lacge and
bandsome bouquet. Another song by
the singing section brought the euter-
ment to a close.

An additional feature was (lit? sev-
eral contests among the members of
the society and their lady frieoas. The
contest for the most popular tQember
of the society was won by Fred Conde
and in recognition of the fact he

(received a valuable gold-beaded cane,
jalso a bouquet. : Frank Conde was
'awarded second ! prize, which was a
silv.

Lookout—Mr. (.'hurlcs T. Ilinciiarn, u( Crnn-

rer Hm(is--l'tov. Judson Conklin. of
n Leader: First I"reBbTterian

right, and bepurcljased the right of ville; E. B. Mills, Barry Wei
way. The outcoijoe of the (rouble I William Emeitr, C. George Thatcher. | Tfc
will be watched with Interest. In the August Trusty A_ I. and N.B. Snaalley, I j

« oh the store! front- -Barney" WUUama, Bert IJvexy.! On lastMonday the recently passed
1 Freeholders JJarkalew and Lntklns,j bicycle ordlqani Bonnd Brook, y
of North PlalnQeld, Zerglbel, of went into efftct. and accordingly the

I Warren; Treelaad, of Franklin; BaJ- j youthful etoftWnt arnnged for ade-
| lantine. of Bernards; County Engl* j monstratton to celebrate the event,

Doughtyl of Somerville; Judge

headed cane! Hiss Julia Bup
pert was decided upon as the most
popular lady, and;she received Abeaa-
tiful gold watch, and Hiss Alice Ken-
nedy secured the second prize-, a
silver watch. The thin! prize, la toilet
set, waa presented to Miss Pauline
Sutterleln. Hiss Ida ftolker received

gofcj pin aa fourth prise.
The floor was then cleared and

dancing was enjoyed until 3 o'clock
this morning. A delegation from
New Branawick was expected but ow-

ig to tbe death of one of weir mem-
»rs they failed to put in anlappear-
ice. The affair throughout was very
lecessful and the society will reap a

good sura as profit.

HUT ENCOURAGING.

Mot libiir '« v l -» i'i«inn*i<'-
The executive committee oflthe Ex-

jmpt Firemen's lAseoctotlon, jogether
with the board of officers of the fire
department, met last evening to con-
sider tbe advisability of Inviting the
Volunteer Firemen's Association to
this city, Saturday, Sept. 5th.1 There
was only one company represented
that would guarantee to help: out in
he affair. The encouragement was

iry slight^nd It now looks as though
he affair will not be a success. The

empt Association does not ifeel like
taming tbe responsibility |and no

^_astanUal aid has thus fir been
promised toward, helping th^m out
At present the matter will resit where
it is.

_ the person who stole the three
wheels from George Island's wajron
and three more from Wm. J . Kelson s
wagon on West Second street a few
night* ago, »B told to The Prees next
day, will only return and leave their
oame or card th*y can have the other
wheel In each case. '

News; Oeorgd 0 . Stevens. Dr. Zeglio,
J. Hervey Portne and several others,

A JUVENILE INVASION.

"Tbe Cotton Spinner," which Is the
opening attraction at Music Hall Ang.
97th, was the innocent cause of a very
amustn? incident. In New York last
week there was one man who had
trouble-to burn, aod that man was
Frank BJch. Mr. Rich is the very
wide-awake hs.lt of the flrui of Rich &.
Maeder. who.are foisting Scott Mar
ble'g latest success, "The Onion Spin-
ner," upon the American world. The
cast of characters of "The Cotton
Spinner" calls for a baby. Mr. Rich,
who is nothing, if not original, con-
ceived the ldiSa of "The Cotton Spin-
ner" as a corporation adopting a baby.
Through tb«; medium of a chastely
woi-ded advertisement in the Herald,
he made known his desire. Mr.
Rich is well up in theatrical matters.
but he is, or « u , until i
fully ignorant e

.ntly, -
ulng the alarm-

early In the evening a large numbe:
of wheelmen assembled, having theli
wheels equipped with dinner bells,
horns, cowb*lls, and large lanterns.
One had a cowbell a foot to height
and calculated to be beard nearly a
mile. This bell was the cause of the
disturbance, -which occurried later
the evening..

Having assembled, tbe wheelmen
a single file look up a lint

through the streets ringing the bells,
and blowing the horns. At about
nine o'clock: they were stopped on
Maine street by the Borough Justice
and two marshals, who proceeded to
place the enterprising cyclist with the
cowbell under arrest.

They were Immediately surrounded
by a bowling mob of wheelmen and
their sympathisers, and a riot was
imminent. At this point however,
a permit dgrttsd by the Mayor, which
one ot the paraders had bad tbe fore
thought to procure, was presented to
the astonishud Justice, who Immedi-
ately released the prisoner. Then the
Justice andj his marshals retreated
amid the geers of the mob,, leaving
the town in possession of the wheel-
men who paraded Oil after raidnlgbt
cheering the borough officials and
ringing tbe bells.

Tbe trolley road from Plalnfleld to
Scotch Plains now looks like an as-
•ured fact, although It probably will
lot be built nctii next year. Through
he energetic efforts of Lawyer Cbaa.

L. Moffett, of this city, more than
jh consents have been secured

on East Second street, trom Park ave-
to Leland avenue. Second street

does not run any nearer Scotch Plains
at present but the company will prob-
ably try to open It up all the way to
Scotch Plains, and It is said that kind
>wners along the line of the proposed

street are much in favor of ltd
The PtalDfleld Street Railway Con

pany has another project in view that
will be considerably to Plainneld's

itage, and that Is tbe running of
another line from West Fourth street
out PlalnOeld avenue to the South
PUinfleld station. This will closely
connect that outlying district "1th
Plalnfield and will also furnish (he
connecting link with tbe Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad.

The officials of the street railway
>mpany were so well pleased with

Mr. Uoffett's work on East Second
street that they have engaged him to
secure a sufficient nrffnber of consents
on Plainfleld avenue,so that the South
*?lainneld extension may be made; aa
oon as possible. He has been glten
wo months to secure them.
The sentiment of the property own-

rs along the proposed line seems to
te In favor of the trolley, although

there are. as usual, some objectors.
The South Plainfleld people will favor
It as furnishing rapid transit between
the two places, while the storekeepers
will probably, as in Dunellen, object

It as carrying much of the local
trade to Plalnfield.

ff extent of the Juvenile population
of New York,; The flrm occupies an
extensive U<>or of four large offices.
On the morning after Mr. Rich had
advertised for tbe baby these offices
were filled to; overflowing. Waves of
humanity Honed up and down the
ball and swe<pt down the stair*. Mr.
Rich Is firmly convinced that every
baby in New^ York city was packed j a a y o n tbeii'wheels, over roads which
Into those tour offices. Some or tbe a r e flDer ^tMa p a r i £ STentte. They
infants, evidently under the lmprea- will sail from Genoa for home Thura-'
sion that thaj were to do a specialty, day, September 3d. !lo the letter Mr
were piereiD|( the circumambient air Herring sp^ks of the many pleasant
with shrill tepor notes. None of them people that have been met en the trip.
bad pitched their selections in the — z

same key, and the result was far from

Miss Pansy Herring, of East Second
street, has received a letter and postal
card from her brother. Rev. 0. E.
Herring, who. with Fred Bettman.is
traveling in Europe. He says that
both are enjoying the best of health
and that they average fifty miles a

pleaslng'to (he ear. There were some
babies of all cults and conditions.
Some were black and some were tan,
and there was one almond-eyed. Ah
Sin, among them. It cost the progres-
sive manager considerable peace of
mind and a large amount of perjury
to get rid of, jh« infantile stage-struck
coterie, and ' respective and In

.• case*: determined guardians.
Mr. Bich has abandoned tbe adoption
scheme, aod is considering tbe feas-
ibility of bating a baby made to order
by a well knfewn toy firm down town.

The entejrprlsing Sycamore street
painters, Ruehton, Hanson & Luth-
m&n, ate finding lots of business
these doll days. They have Just com-
pleted tbe outdoor work on the resi-
dence of W. Dodd,on West Front
street, nearClinton avenue, and they
are also fitting up the Interior deco-
rations of the Manhattan Hotel, on
Somerset stfeet They have tbe COD
tracts for the painting of William
Ciaassen's house on Liberty street
and the new house ot the Sten
" -" eftaKment " H

Itaby Wa> There.
In the description1 ot the Asbury

Park "baby parade" in The Dally
Journal ofrthat city, a Plainfleld
youDgsteris described. The Journal
says: "Vetna Blanche Broker, of
Plaiofleid, had her di^ss decorated
with gold dollars made of gilt paper.
Her parents are James and Blanche
Inker, who are

bury Park.;
g In As-

_ onatioaB for the children's camp
of the local King's! Daughters have
bees received from tbe following:
Mrs. Hervey B. Newhall/the W. C.
T. U., Esther May Lyon six mouths
old. Florence King. Mrs. L E. Kline,
Mrs Joe. Bolsterli, Mrs. P. A. Smith.
Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.

MiMrs. ,
W. W. Mytra, Miss Martin*.

A TROLLEY
STREET RAILWAY CO. PLANNING ONI

TO SOUTH PLAINFIELDL |

The total receipts from the Martlne
Brothers open air Concert Monday
evening amounted to $£.10. This was
not very flattering to the managers

1 atoecLalty to Edward Martin,
o advanced some five dollars to-

ward making the affair « suoc
From a financial point of view, the
concert waa not a success, but other-
wise it WM all that could be expected
mil desired.

But the managers believe In the old
ime saying that "Nothing ventured
i nothing gained," so they are de-

termined to try again and they are
ilready arranging for another open

air. blow out, two weeks hence on the

The members of the Plainfield
ornet Band are somewhat denunela-
veln the treatment they a n reoBlv-
Ig. True. It Is, the band furnishes

good music and the audience Is not
either obliged or asked to pay one

cent lor the entertainment Yet Prof.
Gunman and his men think it would
be far better to have an elevated
stage, so tbe music could be heard
more clearly and distinctly. Such a

i could be hired JLor *i a night,
and there are plenty of truckmen in
this city who would be glad to remove
It both ways for a dollar more. :

"Count" J. K, Van Ness waa In
wn yesterday and gave additional

details concerning the new bicycle
ipptv manufacturing company,

which the "Count" says Is soon to
mild ton land purchased from him.

Fuitbermore, ttw "Count" says, the
lildingn are to be Heated with steam

throughout and they will have all the
necessary appliances. "Count" Van-
Ness saysihe doesn't care what people
say he's sold the land all the same.

COLLIDED WITH A POLF>
A PLEASURE PARTY MET WITH A SCR--

(OUS ACCIDENT.

A very sad ending to a week's T » -
oaUon occurred at Bristol, Coon., laat
Sunday. MJss Mary A. Brown, of « M
East Fourth; street, together with h e r
sister, Mrs. jr.T. Armstrong and aon-,-
Howard, of :Brooklon, well known la-
this city went to Bristol Conn., a week
ago to visit their brother.B. A. Brown,
who has charge of an electrlal plant
at that place. Last Sunday after-
noon, Mr. Brown engaged a three
seat wagon and a team of hones for
the purpose of driving his guevta to
Hartford. ^There were In the paitj^.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brown and dangh-
ter Bale ;Brown, Mrs. Brown's
brother, Thomas Baritan, Mrs. J. T..
Armstrong,! Howard Armstrong and
Miss Mary A. Brown. On the wajv
" Brown noticed that tbe homw

> to near the wagon, and one o f
them kept striking the wheel with bte
hooTs, but Mr. Brown, by earefuf
driving, managed to held the borsee.

i, until Plainville WM reached.
They came to a fork In the road anoT

Mr. Brown wanted to keep on the.
straight road, but before be realised),
what had happened the team^suddenlv--
turned tbe corner, aod at the same-
time increased their speed. Mr,
Brown lost opntrol of the animals and
they ran at dull speed Into a telegraph
pole. The pones broke loose from
tbe wagon dbd got away. Mr. Brown,
was thrownf out of the wagon and!
went headfirst through a picket fence-..
His lace was scratched severelj and
he received several braises. Mrs. .
Brown followed and her arm was -
fractured in three places. She was
also bruised. On the next seat were
Mrs. Armstrong and her son, Howard.
She was violently thrown oat and sus-
tained a fracture ot tbe limb and col-
lar bone. Her shoulder was alBe-
sprained, and It Is thought she re-
ceived Internal injuries. Her son
was terribly bruised about the'bed j
and received an ugly out in the head.

ry Browo, Elate Brown and
Baritan were also thrown

out but, aside from sundry brufms,
their injuries are slight.

Nearby residents saw the accident
and at ones rushed to tbe scene where
they did all In their power to relieve
the pain of the suffering Physician*
were sent for and ea^ne at once. Tne
party was taken home later In a trolley-
car. The carriage waa completely
wrecked, the horses were caught
sometime later.' Mlaa Mary Brown.
returned yesterday to Plainfleld and
brought her sister's ton. Howard.
with her. He is being cared foi and
his speedy recovery Is expected. The
condition of Mrs. Armstrong Is critic*.
and she cannot be moved from Bris-
tol. Her injuries are the worst. The
others are doing well but It will be
sometime before all recover.

Station ARent Haynea says that as-
soon as the work of elevating the mala
tracks in front or the North Aveau»
station Is completed the attention will

irned to tunneling the main
and side tracks In an effort to carry off
toe surface water. As soon as the Im-
provements are made here the atten-
tion ot the trackmen win be turned to
Grant and Clinton avennea, where-
similar improvement* will be made.

Tbe Republicans of the borough will
hold • caucus In tbe basement of the
3cno©[house on Saturday evening to
elect three delegates to attend the Be-
publlcan State convention to be held
ln.Taylor'8 Opera House, Trenton; on
Thursday, August 27th. Ten ekictore.

be elected from New Jersey for
President and Vice-president of the
United States.

aad Katie
Lizzie land

Casey and the Misses Sarah
and Minnie Sharkey, Hiss Annie
Kelly and Miss Kittie Flynn, all of
this city, started for Boynton Beach

tage at 7:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. The party spent the' day
there In various ways and they re-
turned home at about 9 o'clock last
rvening after an enjoyable day. |

(Virtue UM> FaawMd Urp*t
Ailed Laing, of this citr, bas Wil-

liam Stmmonds at work wiring the
Fanwood depot tor electrical light-
ning. In the depot there are to be

Incandescent lamps and there
will be five additional lights located

ivenlently about the grounds.
Everything will be in readiness for .
lighting by tomorrow night.

P. J. McAndrews, yardmaster at
the freight house, has been effected
luring the past two years with what

is known as operator's paralyala. Mr.
McAndrews was formerly night oper-1
utor-at the North avenue station and
onstant work with his hand pro-

duced the disease. Yesterday mom-
ing he went to Philadelphia whftte be

ill undergo treatment forth© trouble.

The anniversary of William G, Hol-
ton Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., of Dun*
ellen, was celebrated in a moat aus-
picious manner last evening. There'
were present delegations from '• sur-

.unding councils, and about twenty-
live members of Franklin Cjuncil,
this city attended In a body.

According to Assessor Hubbard's j
figures the total assessed valuation ot ,
Plainfletd's real estate is (7,580,000. or
ttm.tm more than a year ago. The
rate this year will be 2.J0, or two-
cents leas than last year.

. I
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J TROLLEY EXTENSION. 

wage the driveway for a store, which the shelter of: mown hay and clover bare not •e expected to lease to Ell Odom, and the knot wan railed between the blue ship the ■ave the entrance to kla stable from and the gray. Assemblyman "Deacon" quires that Beoond street. Reed, Judge DeMeia, Ex Judge Cod- nearest the; Mr. MaTey. learning the facts, eon- dlogton, J. 0- Stanley, Oeorge O. dole of 

£2 im- 

pounds. The laths was made fora Arm in Cleveland, Ohio, and of ooune . . they are anxiously waiting for IL But nicely feasting when the rain fell In until other arrangements are mads bucketfuls and the scattering was they wtU hare to wait. The fact te hasty to the ararby barn where under Uo the Central noi—i 

Stevene and Cfcleb O Thatcher enter- will not _ mined and marie a happy ending of a log partly Jolly party with speech making and railroad song. The rich Southern dialect of and Mr. Stanley, who te a noble, warm- log hearted Carolinian, was indeed very pleasing to the ear. He Invited the 
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The festival of the Oermao Benefi- cial Society wae continued In Haenger- bund Hall teat evening and ‘ the at- tendance wae much larger than on the previous evening The singing aeo- Uon of the Geeang and Turn Yarefn present and opened the pro- gram me with a well-rendered selec- tion. This was followed with a most laughable farce In one act entitled How the Three Musicians Paid Their Hill " Those taking part were Mrs. H. Ooelbert, August Wolf, Paul Post, ler and Ouo Keller The parte were oeedtngly well taken and Mrs. Govb irt was presented with a large and bandaome bouquet. Another aong by the singingsection brought the enter- ent to a close. An additional feature wae the sev- eral contest* among the members of the society and their lady rrienda. The contest for the moat popular member of the society was woo by Fred Conde and In recognition of the tact he reoeived a valuable gold beaded cane, also a bouquet. Frank Conde was awarded second prise, which was a silver-headed cane. Miss Julia Hup pert was decided upon aa the most popular lady, and she received A bean- tlful gold watch, and Miss Alice Ken- nedy secured the second prise, a silver watch. The third prise, a toilet set. was presented to Miss Pauline Butterleln. Mias Ida FBUer reoeived a gold pin as fourth prise. The floor was then cleared and dancing was enjoyed until 1 o'clock this morning. A dotegatioa from Now Brunswick wsa expected but ow- ing to the death of one of their mem beta they failed to put io an appear- 

North Plainfield; ZerglDel, of went Into effect, sod accordingly the Warren; Vrenland. of Franklin; Bat- youthful element arranged for ade- LacUna. of Bernards; County Engi- neer Doughty, of Somerville; Judge De Mesa, ex Judge W. A. Coddlng- too. Assemblyman Read. J. A. Smith. Millard Fillmore EMerton. of The News; Georgg O. Stevens, Dr. Zegllo, J. Heresy Douds and Several others. 
A JUVENILE INVASION. 

"The Cotton 8plnoer," which Is (be opening Attraction at Music Hall Aug. t'th. was the innocent cause at a very amusing Incident. In New Tort test week there was one man who had trouble « bum. and that man wan Freak Rich. Mr. Rich te the very wlderawake half of the firm of Rich £ Maider, wbo,are rotating Scott Mar bin's latest success, "The Cotton Spin- ner," upon the American world. The cast of characters of '"The Cotton Spinner" cal|a for a baby. Mr. lUoh. who la nothing. If not original, oon- eelvrd the Idas of "The Cotton Spin- ner" aa a cotpo radon adopting a baby. Through tba medium of a chastely worried advertisement In the Herald, be made known hie desire. Mr. Rich te well op in theatrical matters, hut he la, or was. until recently, woe- fully ignorant concerning the alarm- ing extent of the Juvenile population of New York. The firm oocuplee an extensive floor of four large offices. On the morning after Mr. Rich had advertised for Ibe baby these offices were filled In; overflowing. Waves of humanity flowed up sod down fha ball and swept down the stairs. Mr. Rich la firmly convinced that every baby In New; Tort city was packed Into those four offices. Some of the Infante, evidently under the Impres- sion that they wets to do a specialty. anoe. Tbe offalr throughout was very Di.relug the circumambient air ro^ulnodthcaoclet, -ill f~pa ^- ■ good aunt as profit. h ,h.lr _i_u 
NUT ENCOURAGING. 

bad pitched' their selections In tba eatne key. add the result was ter from pleasing to the ear. There were some babies of all culls and oondlliona. M i».ir te tea rtsisaeia. Home were bteok and soma wan tan. Tbe executive committee of the Ex- and there woe one almond-eyed. Ah empt Firemen's Association, together Bln. among them. It cost the progros- 

E-r-J-um.-g^we, c-jnart; ^mr. 
I Wlntcn ot Haekewraek. 

with the board of offioere of the fire department, met teat evening to rou- nder the advteaUUty of Inviting the Volunteer Firemen's Association 
!2^teW7te3S-k. 
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only one company represented that would guarantee to help out to the affair. Tbe encouragement 

sire manager considerable peace of mind and a huge amount of perjury to get rid or the Infantile itoge-struck coterie, and their respective and In many cases determined guardians. Mr. Rich ha* abandoned the adoption scheme, and to considering the feas- ibility of having a baby made to order 
very sitgbLand it now looks aa though j by a well known toy firm down town, tbe affair will not be a suooeaa. Tha Exempt Association does not feel like  the responsibility and substantial aid boa thus far been promised toward helping thym out. At present the matter will rest where it is. 

Tbe enterprising Sycamore attest painters, Roshton, Hanson S Duth- mAn, ate finding lots of business thews dull days They have Just com- pleted the outdoor work on the resi- de oce of W. Dodd, on West Front street, near Clinton aveone, and they If the perron who stole the throe „ *loo fitting np the Interior deco- wheels from Oeorge Isetend'a wagon rmtoa of the Manhattan Hotel, on nod three more from Wm. J. Kelson a , Somerset Street. They have the con wagon, oo West Beoond street a few nights ago, ae told in Tbe Frees neat day, will only return and leave their name or card they can have tbe other wheel te each cose. ' 

tracts for the palming of William rustin'- house on liberty attest and tha new house of the Sternberg clothing eetebUahment on Central avenue. 

celebrate the event, B Urge number having their with dinner bells, and large lanterns, foot In height to be beard nearly a mile. Thto fell wm the cease of the disturbance, whlcb tha evening. Having assembled, the wheelmen in elngle file took up n fine of moreb, through the attests ringing tha bella. ami blowing the bona At shout nine o'clock; they were stopped oo Maine streetlby the Borough Justice and two matehato. who precorded to place the enterprising cyclist with the oowbell under arrest. They were Immediately surrounded by a bowling mob ot wheelmen and Mir sympathisers, and a riot wm eminent. At thla point however, permit Stoned by the Mayor, which one of the pored ere had hod tbe fore thought to procure, wm presented to the astonished Jostles, .he homed! otely re lews id tbe prisoner. Then the Justice and his marshals re treated amid tha gates at the mob. leaving the town In fiomaantoa of the wheel men who paraded till after midnight cheering the borough ringing the belle 
nhag Herring. ; Cm received a I Barring, of East Second street Cm received a letter and postal cord from her brother, Her. 0. E. Herring, who. with Fred Bettman. la traveling In Europe. He says that both are enjoying tha beat of health and that they average fifty ml Ira n day on theif wheels, over roads which are finer then Park avenue. They will sail rrom Oeooa for home Thurs- day. September OA. In the letter Mr. Herring speaks ot the many pleneant people that have been met cn tbe trip. 

In thTdJncrlpSoe of the Asbary Part "baby parade" In Tbe Dolly Journal of; that city, a Plainfield youngster!* described. The Journal says: "Verna Blanche Broker, of Plainfield, bad her d^es decorated with gold dollars mods'of gilt paper. Her parent* are James and Blanche Broker, who are summering In An- bury Part. 
teas, rev toe caiiarevV CMS DonoUom for the children's camp of the local King's Daughters have been received from the following; Mrs. Herrey B. Newholl.' the W. C. T. 0., Esther May Lyon Six months old, Florence King. Mrs. I* E. Kline, Mrs-Joe BoUteril. Mm. F. A. Smith. Mrs. Dickenson. Mia. Adams. Mia. ’. W. My»re, Mis* Mortice. 
If you hive ever seen a It trie child In the agon ) or summer romplalnbyou ran reafiekbe danger of tba trouble 

nterem^dtegomaiUja^abte 

Tbe trolley road from Plainfield to Scotch Plains now looks like an as- sured fact, although It probably wtU not be built mill next year. Through tbe ccergsrio efforts of Imwyor Chas. I* Moffett, of this city, mare enough consents have been asc OB East Sacood street, from Part ave- nue to Delaad avenue. Second attest does not run any nearer Scotch Plains at present but tha company will petite ably tty to open It up all the way to Scotch Plaint, and It la sold that land owners along the Hue of the proposed street are much In favor ot IL The Plainfleld Street Railway Com pony has another project In view that will be ooootderabiy to Plain field'a advantage, and that te tbe running ot another Una from West Fourth street out Plainfield arenas to the Sop th Plainfleld station. This will closely connect that outlying district with Plainfield and wlU also furnish Urn connecting Uok with the Lehigh Val- ley Railroad. The officiate of the street railway company were so well pleased with Mr. Moffett'a wort on East Seated ■reel that they have engaged him to •score a sufficient oAlber of consents 
Plainfield soon as possible. He has been given two months to secure them. The sentiment of the property era along the proposed Uoe aeei be lo favor of {he trolley, although there ore, aa usual. The South Plainfleld people will favor It aa furnishing rapid Iransit between the. two places, while tbe storekeepers will probably, aa la DnneUen, object to it as carrying much of the local trade to Plainfleld. 

The total receipts from the Morfine Brothers open air Concert Monday evening amounted to SAI0. This was very flattering to the managers 
h 3ron<md ‘EdVmld UuUn' 

rl n an dal point of view, the concert wae not a lucerne, hut other- wise It was all that could be expected and desired. * But tbe managers believe la tbe eld rime Buying that "Nothing ventured te nothing gained." so they are de- termined to try again and they are already arranging for another open ole blow out. two weeks hence oo the 

Tha members of tha Plainfleld Carnet Band are somewhat deo on Mo- tive In the treatment they an receiv- ing True. It to. Urn bond ruralabaa 
either obliged or asked to pay one root ror the entertainment TetlVof. Gunman and hts men think it would far bettor to ham an elevated JO, oo the music could ha beard more dearly and distinctly. Sack a Mage could be hlred£>r »1 a night, sod there are plenty fir t this city who would be glad to remove it both ways for a 

Count"*" k" Von Brea wan la town yesterday and gave additional details concerning tbe new bicycle supply manufacturing company, which tbs "Count" lays te noon to build Uu tend purchased from him Furthermore, the -Count" says, (he buildings are te be heated with asrem throughout and they will have all the neoeseary applianere. “Count" Von- 
None soya; he doesn’t care what people eay. he's cold the land all the snipe. 

and Katie Lillie and Nellie Cuaey and Ibe Mlaces Sarah and Minnie Sharkey. Miss Annie Kelly and Mies Kittle Flynn. Ml of this city, started for Boynton Bench In n stage at f riO o'clock yeetmdsy morning. The party spent the day there In various ways and they re- turned home at about 8 o’clock tent evening after an enjoyable day. 
P. J. McAndrewa, yard toaster at the freight house, baa bean effected during the past two yean with what is knows aa operator’s paralysis. Mr. MeAodrews was formerly night oper- ator at the North avenue station and constant wort with hto hand pro- duced the dtoeaee. yesterday morn- ing hr went to Philadelphia whhre be will undergo treatment for the trouble. 
The whole system te drained and 

SS'Sr Salve speedily heote them. It to tba 

COLLIDED WITH fl P0LF» 
PARTY MET WITH A ICfek. 

A my sad ending to a week's m. catlon occurred at Bristol. Coon., tong Monday. MJaa Mary A. Brown, of girt ~ ; Fourth1 street, together with her r. Mis. I T Armstrong sad so®. Howord. of Brockton. wwU known In this city went to Bristol Oonn_ a week ago to visit their brother.B. A. Brown, who has charge of on eteetriai plant at that plaoe. Last Sunday offer- noon. Mr. Brown engaged a three •ant wagon and a team of horaea far tbe purpoee of driving kla gaaam to Hanford There were In the partyp Mr. sod Mrs. B. A. Brown anddaagk- ter Bale Brown. Mrs Brown's brothor, Thomas Bari too. Mrs. J. T. Armstrong Howard Armstrong and 

them kept striking the wheel with bin bodfa. bnt Mr. Brown, by aarafefi driving, managed to hold the horaea. Id. uolD PloinrlUe was They came to a fork I 

His lace bs reoeived ceverel brutted. Mrs. . Brown followed and her arm was. fractured I* three plrnra. She war 
Mrs. Armstrong and hereon. Howard. thrown oataodsae- of the limb end eeL ter bone. Her shoulder wee etee sprained, and It te thought aba re- ceived Internal Injuries. Her eon wee terribly bntteed about the bed* 
Miss kfary Brown, BMe Brow, end Thom* Raritan were ateo thrown- oat but, aside from sundry brutes ■. their Injuries ere slight. Nearby residents saw tha aeddant 1*1 at once roabad to the areas where they did all In thtlr power to relieve the pain of tbe suffering Physleiana were sent for and cqma at ones. Toe party was taken boms Inter In • trolley ear. Tha carriage won completely wrecked, tbe bone* were caught Mime later. Mite Mary Brown returned y~ lard ay to PUlnfeHdand 
with her. He te being oared for and hie speedy recovery te expected. The condition of Mrs Armstrong 1a critic* end si>c cannot bs moved from Bris- tol. Bar Injuries ore tba wont. The re are doing wall bat It will be 

Station Agent Haynes soya that an- •non on the work of elevating tha main tracks In front of the North Avenue Motion te completed the nttentton will next he tinted to tunneling the main and aide tracks In an effort to entry off tbe surface water. Aa soon M the Im- provements ore made here tbe ntton- Hon of tbe trackmen win be turned to- Grant and Clinton aw -rn 

InTaylor'a Opera I Thursday, Auguat «Tth_ Tan i to ha elected from Now Jar President and VleePrealdaot 

Alto* Lalog, of this city, baa.mi.- lUm Bimmonda at wort wiring the Fan wood depot for electrical light ning. In tha depot there are to be five Incandescent lamps and there will be five additional light* located enienUy about tbs grounds Everything will be ; lighting by tomorrow night. 
Th* anniversary of William O. Hol- ton Council, Jr. O. V. A M.. of Dnn- ellen, WSS celebrated IB n moat aus- picious manner last evening. Then present delegations from onr- oad about twenty- 

Hubbard's ol nodes of Plainfield's real estate te t7.no.OM. or no more ikon a year ego. The this year will be v», or two- 



CONSTITUTIONALIST

EVOLUTION OF COINAGE.

• t o Lydlans Were First t o Ooin
Standard Money.

[Special Letter-]
The all-6nportant issne in thecomlt:

campaign is in a certain aense a cob
question. White or yellow, silver <
gold, is the cry of the warring factions,
and tbe country awaits with bated
breath the outcome of the strike which
will decide whether a gold atandsrd
or an unlimited coinage of silver is to
be adopted by the government of the
United States.

At t&i* time it is perhaps oppor
to throw a retrospective glance
tbe history * n d evolution of tbe coinage
of the world. The object of this article
> not to discua* tbe relative values of
metals employed by ancient or modern
nations, or tbe advantages of gold or
silver standards, as tbe memories of
the long-winded Harvey-Horr debai
of last summer are still too vivid not to
•cause a shudder at the slightest
thought of them. It Is simply con-
tfned to a synopsis of the origin anil
gradual development of metal cur

barter and exchange were in nil prob-
ability the Lydians. who first coined
none; of a standard weight about i?on
B. C The metal employed * u a mix-
ture of three or four-fifths of gold to

- near two-fiitha of silver. This mixtui
• was called electrum. The coins hud

pale straw color and bore the impress

panes mark. Of this earliest olasa of
coinage then la no specimen in ex-
istence, but tbe BritUh museum boasts
of specimens of Lydian money coined
of gold about 600 It. C. These coins as early as 1120 B.C. But there Is no
were found In the ruins of Sardia. They tainty of tbe existence of any genuine
contain about firs dollars in gold, are j specimen older than 2*T n. C. The
of oval shape, and the obverse shows In Hindoo coinage Is also of parly origin.

$50 tagon
uclc In Califor

- ,,:u;Ji< n.iM.iIijs Of Ja
TUi |.:«:<•• o* Aisaaro

hich wfl're formerly

f Japan,
a»d tbe

_ _!side of the three standard metal J.
gold, silver nn.l copper,: meat of the
commoner metals have In turn I
employed for tbe purpose, of coinage,
and history proves that even pieces
pf leather and tree bark have been
stamped and used as coin of tbe real]
The Lacedaemonians, Bysantines and
people of Clauraenae used iron money,
and Lycnrgus banished all gold and
silver from Sparta in favor of this me-
dium. Possibly this is tbe reason why

Fiji

he left Sparta never to return. for •
an act of legislature was bound
bring down on him the unlimited wrath
of the ladiea of Sparta, who were th
compelled to use a cart and *»•• oxi
when going out on a little Chopping

Caesar landed In Britain coins of bra*
and iron were found in use. £>yonlsiu
I., tyrant of Syracuse, coined tin, and
leaden stater, preserved in tbe Britlsb
museum, proves that even tbe basest
of all metals was employed
as circulating mediums. ! The Carth-
sgenlana used a kind of leather money,
and Numa Pompiliua, the second Idnj
of Borne, is said to have made ooina
both of wood and leather. Frederick
Barbaraasa, of crusade fame, and John
the Good of France; also issued leather
money, aa did several other role™ at a
later period. The British museum baa
a sepcimen of asequlm In leather of
Francesco Carnaro. <I656). In tbe 13th

•ntury the celebrated traveler, Marco

molberry tree, cut into round
pieces and stamped with the mark of

Tn.
mtiqnlty to the coinage of

tbe Lydiana and Greeks is possibly
i ho l r ' l lthat of the Chin.

priority by aa
known coin, tfa

who l
ig that) their

brontecaBti, w
B C B h

PROUD OF HI8 RECOKD.

[Specl.l Wasmn«ton V }
One of the most familiar figure* on

jie sin-fts of the national capital la
.hat of Ma]. Gen. Stewart Tan Vltet, re-
tired. He Is short an3 stout, growini

very stout, and his beard and hair ha*
long been silvered by the touch of thm
Although the oldest living officer In th
arruj. be is sturdy, strong and Inte.
leciually vigurons. Moreover, he ia on
of tbe most entertaining conversation

s in oar social life.
i the general entered Chamberlal

club one evening recently, an army at

. . _ Jhie goverr._
He disbursed fabulous sums, and

no mistakes." - This remark was
3 to Gen. Van Vliet, with the in

quirv: "How much money did you dis
nr.-MiUtdiir
•'That would be bird to say.** r.-

•• 1 never though
flat interesting oi

foot up a grand total. It
«100,«»,OPO. and proba

ipondt-1 the veteran.
thai it would be i

bly $300,000,000. It

Tell, yon see I hsd;Wes chief qnar-
ennaater of the Army; of tbe Potomac

p ,
Juxtaposition the Image* of a. boll and
a ikm, white tbs rentM •imply bears
th* rough pttnehmark. Similar In
-fabrication is a gold coin of the Ionian

" F of Miletus, also preserved '
British muiem This specimen slao

g
but does not antedate the
the Boman, which date* from tbe fifth
century B. C. The F.g-ypliana began
to ooin money, in the modern seiae of
the term, with Ptolemy Soter,- the first

dstes from about 800 B. C, and the
question of greater antiquity has never
been fully decided, though the obtain-
able evidence slightly favors the Lydi-
an coin.

The flrat silver coins were produced, I
•bout TOO B. C. ti> Aeglna, an. Island In
the Greek anchipeligo. Copper waa not
coined until about 300 years later. Tbe
gradual improvement in the manufac-
ture of coins consisted at first only in
tbe more artistic treatment of the ob-
lerso side, and more regularity In the
Impression of the punch mark. The
types employed on the Obverse of coin*
of the ancient nation* were at first lni-
rariably representations of animals or

' s objects symbolizing the dei-

of coinage sdvancet).
ties which
Sties. As th.
these gave place- to Idealized pictures Of
tns deities themselves until the heodnof
the reigning rulers were generally
adopted at the regal period. Tbe first

.important Improvement of tbe
- consisted in making the punc
respond with the die, thus giving the
design in relief on one aide and
cussed impression ot the same
Other. Coins with tbe obverse and tbe
[evene in relief were first made
Greek colonies on the Italian
about S10 B. C-. and even previous to
400 B. C. this form was in general \ine.

Inscriptions on coin* ronsiiited at
-first only of one, two or three letters;
placed either on tbe obverse
Indicating the. name of the p
whose isane they were. The

. prince appears first on a Macedonian

_ the shekel
and half shekel with such InscripUoni
aa "Shekel Israel,'' "Jerusalem the
Holy" and "Simon, Primes 2f Israel."

Tbe golden age of coinage, dates back
to the fourth century B. CL when the
Oreek cities In lower Italy and Sicily
issued money which In {Joint of art
and skillful workmanship hod not been
surpassed by the beat productions of
modern mints. The art of (coinage br-
gan to deteriorate In Greece shortly
aiter the highest development; in
Home it dates from the tiiiid century
A. D., and goes band in hand witi the

SILVER COINS MINTED TOO B. C
" " id or Argl n«., first period. X ;

period. 1 Third period.

coin of Alexander 1. in tfie fifth
tury B- C The first authenticated pan
ralheadt w t those of the various suc-
cessors of A Wander the Great.

' Aa t« the bhape hi which «oins have
been Issued, i* Is the circular form
which baa been aimed at in ancient
coinagu, since it is this form which
simplifies tbe process of manufactui
and diminishes tbe abrasion to whit
coins are subjected to ia circulatio
The true circle, however! waa not s
Wined fcy the ancients, and it was n.

- until tha seventh or eighth century A.
D. that this was accomplished. The
ancient exceptions to th* circular form
are very few. Host all deviation* from
the round shape are of modern origin.
They are of the square- ducat of Marien-
berg. the square rupees of ttat Mogu'

decree of Antlochua,

the blocka
fl^etji. and a

Bill! In the i
agfs only barbaric coins, al:
ferior to the early attempts of coinage,
were made of silver and copper. Gold
coins were unknown with the exception
of the so-called Byzantines, which cir-
culated In a very limited number in
southern Europe. The modern age has
witnessed a reveal of the art of coin-
age and a steady improvement in the
quality of mWala employed, moot civ-
ilized nations having readopted the
most ancient standard of currency—
gold.

S KBAI7SZ.
Sold th. Flnt I'ni.ra All

It Is d that Jam
clerk. In tbe Washi
h

gton pout office,
h ld th fi

. g p
he post ofiice clerk who sold the fi

postage stamp and the first stamped
velope <ver Issued by this government,
and who registered the first letters that
were presented for registry i«htn that
system of mail protection ^ . T i,,tro-
auced in the United KtaleH. He en-
tered the poat office as a clJrk lln 1847
and ia J<OW 79 yeas ld

. military
purposra has been invented by a Polish
engineer. It baa thu appearance of an
irmy baking oven, but ia much father

and heavier, and ia drawnlby eight
horses. It is intended for the disposal
of tbe bodies of .soklirYskilled in battle,
so as to avoid the danger off epidemics
from the burial of great cumbers of

Jedge: I didn*t do nonhin1.
JuJgr Quick—Thirty dayt
"Wot f e r r
"Vagn. ney."—Truth

that effice; but when J went to Krw
York city and was g i v n i nt ire chaige
Of all transportation on tbe Atlantic
coast east of the Allegheny mountains,
I bad a big Job, and It to*k more money
than I had ever dreamed'nf handling to
properly carry on the business of my
department. I not only had to look

•fin transportation, but all ral
nsporLut ion of troops, ordnani
il, quartennasife^s* stores snd

Nothing, and all tbe ^applies for the
commissaries. I was obliged to saake
provision for rvery chsnpc of base and
every expedtUion of tad armies of the
past; and tbey were ialways on the

! "Did you have authority over tbr lines
iif transportation?" I

-Certainly. I virtually controlled
every railroad Itne en*t of tbe M-
li'T)it-ni'--. and 1 controlled all of the
ihippicp- oa the Atlantic coast, ex-
feptlng the regular { tra in 11* n lie
Kramer lines. It was Itfmj power and
lincretioD to take poaptmion of eveiy

Jx'eun-Koing traft, no matter how large
or ho» umall. All I hat) to do was >o
lake i —•--•• ••)!! in tbe naiw of the grv-
j-iniui-nt. and the f hip owners'could but
.ubir.t. Of course. wh(m tbelrbnsintsa
*as injt-rcd. It was the ibity of the gov-

•n<T.|? Well I should « y so. Iliad
jv-nlnr trip Mt-amera. l I bad lin-o of
J>.-;:ii-fT0ing vessels making regular

• "ng squadrons, to
of-the naval and

nr,- stntionn along tbi'coast. Them
'I* "-ere organ itrdafio1 made regular

to the various sts'Uona, as far aa
Orleans, and each onr had S specific
to perform. I hn,l 200 or 300 ves-

*-!• thus regularly engaged Ion the
i»; hntInnddltiontotbowboatalbad

hundreds and hundreds of straroersof
ali*.ort*on the-rivers.sounds,bayaand In-
land waterways. These were transports,
dispatch boats, freight and supply
boat* some of them among the fastest
craft afloat, and others under nail and

under tow."
"How many ships wrre under y:lur

command?"
"Blea t me I f I know exket ly; b|ut there

were, more than 20,000 of them; more
an were commanded by all the mi-
irals In tbe world in times of war or

in times of peace. The tailing vessels
were of every description. No old sailor
could name any class of boat bnt what
it could be found In one of my fleets,

newhere, and doing some specific
loess for tbe government. Tbe sail-

ing vessels and steamboats named In
" a filcttonary were ail. represented In

r eokwsal navy; and it took consldera-
• energy and push to keep track ot all
them, and to keep them all In, Hoe of
Uve duty. But I was a generation

younger then than I am now, and it
ikever tired or worried me to keepthinga
Roving."

The old man Hgfatedj a' fresh, cigar,
one of the kind the naval officer* bring
Into this country without paying duty
yn them, and be continued: "The tow-
boats were as thick as files on a dead
Army mule. There were tugs in the
riven, tugs in the bays, tugs on the
found and tags far out at sea. To a
targe extent those tups constituted the
tug of war; for some of Ihen tugged
' ^ ' J . ^ i»to position."

-I sometimes knew the foots eon-
owning propoarf «ptdl«ona before
the eonmandlair offlcfn knew that

ihcy were to be ord«red hither and yon.
I waa always privately notified by the
war department «m*v-rn i ng a pro]
expedition, ho« ninny troopa w«
participate, how many days' proviaion
must be carried, how many field pleeea,
how many borsea, and everything ID
detail concerning the proposed move-
ment. With these : facts before me
would secure the vessels BE cases I
concentrate them, take possession
railroad lines and have everything
readineaa. Then, when UIP genei
commanding an arcy received orders
to move. lie would find everything ne
isisrj already arrafged for bis tran
portation, and thus thing-s went alon

h l -

"Did vessel owner* or railroada offe
obstacle* to your movements?"

"Never to iry necol lection- Occs
atonally a small shipowner would ob-
ject, but it was useless. The large ahip.
owners were always very glad to re
ceive employment b> the gore.™ mem
be-juse they received liberal eonipen
ration and prompt i psyment. But 1
those days, warn tb* military power c
tbe federal jrovorinrient waa <-vei(,v
where displayed. It. would have bee
foolish for any steamer or railroa<
c u i f p r to offer obf^aclea to the move
ni-nte of tbe armiea- It would bsv
been somewhat haiardoun. for mei
wci«treqnse(ly convicted of dldoyait.
and sent to prlws ton slight proiocn
tion. When the life, of tbe nation was
at hazard, we gave little thought to Ui
views or opinions ot individuals. W

ent right abend and did business in

"I do not now reniember bow i
transports were employed In csrryic,
the expedition of GeM- Banks around t
>ew Orleans, but it was a big Job
There were naval > wa*la accompany inR
lbs expedition to protect tbe trans-
porU; but, of course, I. bad no contro
it any naval vaaehf The transport
carried all of the trfops in Banks' ex
pedition, all of the prrwa, cattle, bat
teries, hard tack and other food, and i
ooat lota of money. ' 1 don't remember
anything about the [total amount, bu

"Then there wer^ two expedition*
rainat Fort FlbberS one under Gen

B-iiler, and the other under Uen.Terry
) noved the Fleii-nth a nil Twelfth i
from Virginia to Ten^essV. I sen
Ninth corps to the relief of Knowill.-
I Hosted SohoDeld's Twentj -third eorpa
over into North Carolina. In SOB:

s »'i they were in a
hurry, I bad to grab cars and boor
wherever I could find them. The
when my cars went west loaded wit
Iroope I had to ehasf aft a- them with
uy most vigorous sfsiatants, in order
to get them back for future movements
Oh. if we didn't wort In those days, no

rver worked.' 'Tbe men in tin
n- knew how it happened tha

things went so smoothly, When Gen
hed Savannah be found

BOARDING ONE OF THE FLEET.

my fleet* outside awaiting him with
malls, provision* and Mamonltlon. The
old man complimented me very highly

fterwards, and saM that he did not
ipeet to get any assistance for a week
r tarn days af tor reaching bis desti i

tion. But there was: my fleet; and
wherever s regiment, brigade, division
or army corps was to be moved I had
the transportation ready at Uie time
and place designated in general srders
from tbs beadqnartera of tha army.

"I have signed many a check fi
SIOO.OOO to tSOO.OOO, apd handed It ovi

y assistants to disburse In aeeord-
with speclfie orders previously

written by me. Durfng the but year
of tbe war I algned ch«eks for $1,000,000.
Lnd how much do jtra suppose I lo^t
taring those busy and trying years of

civil war? I nettled my accounts with
he government wltbont having a single

cent miSKlngornnaeopuntedfor. Thai
s what I am moat prpod of In my mil-
tary career. Of course it waa a great

commission, a responsible position, and
any man might feel proud of having
teen placed In such rtfpreme command.

But the system of business waa such
hat not a cent was: lost In the dis-

bursements of all tn#*e million*; and
bat is certainty something that a man

may be proud of, and may even be ex-
ised for bragging about."
"While I waa chief Quartermaster of

be army of tbe 1'otomae 1 algned all
requisitions 'By order! of Maj. Oen. Mo
Clellan,' and thus the general com-
manding the army ws* responsible for
everything done by me. SevrTai yean
Her the war was owe*. Oen. McClellnn

wrote me from Orange, N. J., ssylnjt
it the treasury department demand-

ed ISO from him, on account of a dia-
jursement which wafc not strictly in

accordanme with tbe army regulationii.
looked tbe matter up, found that tin-

ier strict constructions of tbe regula-
tions the order waa Dot proper. No
ne but a namby-pamby would have
ound faolt with the disbursement,

soldier would bare objected to it. But
tnasmuch as the critical clerk In
,reaaury objected to that small amt
sent Gen. McClellan my check for tm,

•nd let the matter pa without taking
he -trouble to go to the treasury de-
larLme.nt and esplai* the matter. I

4ont often talk about war times, bat
on fellows have made, me ioquaclor

lecause you are snch good listenera.**
SMITH D. TRT.

Origin and SocleJ Customs of

The G u iana boundarj- dispute bet wee
Gnat Britain and Venezuela haa
tracted aonaiderable attention to
wild and practically unknown count
about which It arose. For months pi
the press of Ute United States Us
teemed with more or lea* dsacriptlv
article. In which tbe word "Boviander
frequently occurs. It K e n s to be quite
freely used without definition, on Ui

imption that the general reader un

lerstands tbe appellation. In point
[act, however, nine out of ten people in
" ctatea are at a loss to know whetlir.

m a trailer—for it migbtmean either a
these. In reality tbe word implies
lither. according aa used, but mean*
•either.

Tbe Boviaoders of Guiana, a
Joct race of half-breeds, deacendct
From the intermarriage of tbe origlna
Dot ch colonists with the Indian women
if former generations. There are alao
ilaek Boviandera, descended from tb*
Dtennarrlag* of Indian braves with
TUiswsvy slave women, who fled to thm

wilderness in tbe days of slavery; bat
these are not nearly so numerous as the
whits class, by whom they are looked
Ibwnon. Tbe.se people inhabit the wide
md indefinite region now known aa the

disputed territory, lying between the
Orinoco and Esaequlbo, and maintain
.he freest relations wi th tbe native In-
Usnsoa one. side and the negroes of tbs
British colony on Ute other. Tbey are
(pread over the .whole country, bat
their chief settlements are nearer b "

<lish than tbe Venemelan side.
in color tbe Boviandcrs ot Dutch ex-

traction are a light brown-yellow
rwhat fairer than mulattoes, and

Hth tbs European cast of featares far
aaors strongly developed. Tbey are
well formed, and, for t ie most part,
handsome. The black class are
dirty reddish black, flat featured
ugly. In hai.it and manner, tbe wait*

• tidy, dean, pleasant and attractive;
the black slovenly, foul, sycophinlie
and repulsive. Tlieir language is Eng-
lish, bnt so full of Indian and Duk-h
dioms and variations as to be a sort of

olapnk.

The customs of tbe Boviander. like
his tana-nag*, are an admixture or prim-
tive savagery s*d civilization. In him

socially aa well aa ethnological ly the
:uropean and the native Indian meet;
nd It Is often difficult to tell where ths
ne ends snd the other begins. Former-
r the Boviandera lived their peculiar
fe pretty much to themselves, being'
nt Infrequently disturbed by winder
iff explorers. With, the opening1 up of
keir country consequent, upon tbe dis-

covery of gold, they have been brought
more Into Immediate touch with civ-

HTMENEAL PAOCBMION.
>at have/ elapsed have wrought quite'
a Interesting change.
Let us visit tbe Boviander and have a
using glimpse of him in his home be-
am] the first line of tbe cataracts—
blch forma the n atursl boundary be-
veen the colony proper and Its back-

woods. What we wish to see Is bow be
ibfnes his inheritance of primitive
toms with tbe new ideas of civilised

Fe that be has Imbibed, and nothtbg
cpuld be more apt to the purpose ihaa a
tttle experience of my own. -

Bunting w n to provide us wit): beat-
en to go up t h* rtver, but on arriving
I bis settlement a delay occurred.

Chloe, his daughter, was to be married,
and all outstanding engagements must
wait tbe event. Now BunUnf waa

ider, and ths groom elect wss
man of local celebrity, a Mr.

aordon, of Glasgow. Apart from Its
mnoyance the incident was a very in-

restm™ affair. We were fortunate
to be in the nick of time to witness a
u!l dress (wedding dress) rehearsal,
o. As we approached tbe Btsntfnjr
imestead Hin Chine emerged onto
e balcony radiant in the best nn-to-
ite wedding toslmue, fresh from the
eorgetown milliners. She was a tall.

' sad wry prettr rlrt and ap-

wlth her p
eat surroondinga. Aa she came t~J*M
to ezhlbit hersrlf tttere w u « ruikrfi
Boviandera, Indiasa and negroes. :

What a to-do there was! Suck a
abonting and band dapping! The nan ;
was set b j an old negro cranny, f a t a S
jovial, sod a younger negro wencfc-^H
nccontpanied ths bride from her « H ^ H
ber and danced around hej- whilst̂ mB
naked Indians looked on in stoM •
tonishment. The wedding- j
was abont to start for t i e mi
.•miles up tbe river. Whlls
retired to doll her finery and pi
far tbe trip. Bunting explained^
could not attend to us till next '
a4 decided to submit 'to tbe in*
snd attend s t the function.

The hymeneal processk>n i
slating of a huge areight bateav,]

»̂' a packing case, bnt «.
tented for tbe occasion, and h
Indian canoe* ialo which.t
overflowed from the state \
"in! sarried t( flag, snd the b
•.ID. Tbe scetw was pl.aninga
to'-rl. and not too brilliantto am

the vivid sunsbine that best s
glassy rrrer'a ruddy tide and fl ~
>rin£ greens. critnaoL', whf
nd bine of the wild foUa^e •
long the steep banks. Sb

so tiff and Isughter made the a
tnd woke tbe wo^lland ecbfl
n-irte and groom sat together, si
ar from resenting the rwrRonalrea^aW
unde about them freely joined hi M
okes and laughter. The proeeBstM
nome-nrtly gTew. Every deseeadlBji
nnw we pawed joined It on the Des*H
Tints hntring whbt waa up. At aWfcf
<kcesaion the blushing1 bride- ivoulddsM "
IIT little hand* and cry out In plesW
velcome HD<(—-yes, and kise the gTSsstt
\ wedding is rare on (be river, andsssr
•hloe bad no precedents, only th«.**
•ntas of her heart; so judge her siOsV

The UrUe chapel was radiant with
laflw and flowera and palm leavea, but
lie novelty of the seen? lav in tbe pee* •

pie. After dressing up for the eere-
.lony.rtie negro and Doviander ws *
vcre something M look at Whatwttk'

unaccustomed boot* and corsets. =
' could but walk In limps and
tbe in gasps—but tbey were faas-
bly attired, aad that was the point k

j smiled, were admired by tbe men, *
and what more was to be wished ?

There followed tbe wedding- feast' j
MI »uch a feast as It was.' The for- I
it* b«d been ransacked by Bunting1* 1
idJan relations. Of fried, boiled, roast-

ed and stewed, there was DO end: th* 1

THE CATARACtB WERE A MTUa OK
TWO BELOW.

meats of dssr, labba, sconri, parrots and
her bush fowls steamed along with
I sorts) of nab from tbs river. Ot
nit there* were oranges, mangoes^
nespptesandalotelae. Crownings!!,

on tbe bridal table, stood tbe mighty
wedding cake specially ordered from
Georgetown, and flanked with glass

sitters conta ining wine, and a dozen
so of cheap porcelain dishes and

ate* of aborted patterns. The wins
raa served in tumblers, cups, pans, -

calabashes. Me, and tbe bride's health

as formally drank. All bands then
U to leasting. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

at tbe bead of the middle table, Bunt-
g and. wife st tbe foot. Those who

could not find room at the tables aquaV
ted on the floor. A crowd of other
guesla did likewise outside. Plates

scarce,- . and knives and forks
n; but there was plenty ofbanana

uab snd oft lack of finger*. So tbs
east went on without a hitch.

The hitche*—plenty of them, too—
ante later, after the half-dozen demt-
bna of rum began to circulate. The,
dlans were tbs firs* to be affected.'
wild war-dance broke up tbe festal
oupinga, apd thenceforward It was

r man for himself. Gordon wissly
away with his bride, wishing to

. UM failing Uds and the George-
town! steamer. The orgy that fol-

wed bafflea description. Tbs curioos
Ixtarc of savagery and- civilization, of
eddlng gowns and nakedness, decan-
rs and calsbasbes, plates and plantain

eaves, toasts and swearings, got stirred
to the dregs, and babbled up Into a
Hindiemonlum. Then w * saw ths

Boriander at his w i n n i l that Is
Illllfislli

I will not conveniently say, "let us
-aw a veil over that orgy." I see no

reason to do so; tbe fact, honestly ad-
Ittfd. fa that when. It go« to tbe pass

drawn knlrem, flourished clubs and
y ing stones, my companions and I de-
rm! ned that discretion was the better

art of curiosity aa well as valor—and
we made bracks for the mission staJioc.

vraiog to the aettlement after dawn,
met a gold differs' mpply cafaoe,

eepty laden, adrift on tbe current with
Crew fast asleep, Tbey bad been
«g ths volunteer wedding guest*

nd had been able to make a morning
i anil no more. Tbe cataracts
a mile or two below.

T. P. POKTER.
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CONSTITUTION ALIS' ST 

Plrtt to Goto 

The •lltoportaat campaign U In • or vocation. While or yellow. silver or fold, Is the cry off the wmrrinf factions, and the country awaits with bated breath the outcome off the strike which will decide whether a gold standard or aa unlimited coinage of aUrer » to he adopted by the government of the United State*. At thl* time it la pee ha pa opportune to throw A retrospect ire Rluuee Into tbs history and evolution of the coinage of the world. The object of thia article > nol to discus* the relative raluea of metals employed by ancient or modern nation*, or tha advantage* of gold or ■liver standard*, aa tha memories of ths long-winded lUrvey-Horr debate •f last lannrr are atm too rlrld not to wuo a shudder at tha slightest thought of them. It la simply don- «ned to a aynopalt of the origin and gradual development of metaJ cur 
Tha first nation to deviate from the moat ancient method of trading b, barter and exchange were In all prob- ability the Lydians, who first coined money of a standard weight about 1**» B. C. The metal employed was a ml* tura off threa dr four-fifth* off gold to ■ear two-fifths of allter. This mixture was called electron. Tha coins had a •aw color and bore the Impress 

■truck In California. Outside of the three standard metali, gold, silver and copper, most of the commoner metals have In turn been employed for the purpose off coinage, and history proves that even pieces •f leather and torn bark have been stamped and used aa eoia of the malm Tha Lacedaemonians. Bysantincs and people of Class men ae used iron mousy, and Lycurgua banished all gold and silver from Sparta In favor of this dium. Possibly this Is the renaoa why 

Fit. 1—Incused Coin of Cols off Aibros. “ na. i- 

of a die on ooo aide, while tha other ■bowed only a rude aod irregular punch mark. Of thia aarlicat class of aolnage them la no npecisnan la ex- istence, but the British museum boasts off specimens of Lydian money coined of gold about 000 a a Those coin* were found In the min. of Bardls. They contain about five dollars la gold, are of oral shape, aod ths obverse shows In Juxtaposition ths Images off a bull end a lion, while tha revet*, simply bears tha rough psrachmark. Similar In fabrication is a gold coin of tha Ionian city of Miletus, also preserved In the British museum. This specimen also dates from about 000 B. O, and ths 

Tha first silver coins were produced about TOOliah Arglns, ea island is the Greek archipcligo. Copper was not coined until about 900 years later. The gradual improvegieut iu the manufac- ture of coins consisted at first only In the more erUetie treatment of the ©b- trreo side, end more regularity in the bn preset on off the punebmark. The types employed on the obverse of coins of the ancient nations were at first in- rsriabiy representations of animals or inanimate objects symbolising the dei- ties which were revered In the various ilUea. As the art of coinage advanced, these gave place to idealized pictures of tha del lira themselves until the keadaof tbs reigning ruler* war* generally adopted at the regal period. The first Important Improvrovut of tha rev • sonsUted In making the punch cor- respond with the die. thus giving the •eaign In relief on one aide aod an in- tusssd Impression of ths earns on other. Coins with the obverse end the reverse In relief were first made In the Greek color lea on the Italian a ■bout 510 B. C-. and even previous to 400 RC. this form was In general uar. Inscriptions oa ooins consisted at -first only of one, two or three letters, placed either on the obverse or reverse, Indicating the name of the government whom Issue they were. The name of a prtnee appears first on a Macedonian 

he left Sparta never to return, for such an act of legislature w** bound to bring down on him the unlimited wrath of the ladies of 8parts, who were thus compelled to use a cart and Ks oxen when going ont on n little chopping 
The early Romans used copper anil bras* In their coinage, and when Julius Caesar landed in Britain Oolnt of brass end Iron were found In use. Dyonlsiuv L. tyrant of Syraeum. coined tin. and a leaden stater, preserved la the British museum, proves that even ths basest of all metals was employed at one time as circulating mediums. Ths Carth- age n la us used a kind of leather money, ■nd Numa Pompiliu*. the second king of Rome. Is said to here made coins both of wood end leather. Frederick Flarbaraasa, of crusade fame, and John the Good of France, also Issued leather money, ee did several other rulers at a later period. The British museum has a se pci men of a acquire in leather of Francesco Caraaro. (1050). In the 13th century the celebrated traveler, * Polo, found a money In Ase In China which was made of the inner berk of the mulberry tre*. cut lute round pieces and stamped with the mark of tbs sovereign. Next la antiquity to the coln*| the Lydians and Greeks 1* possibly that off ths Chinese, who east'cl ' priority by asserting that their well- known coin, the bronze cash. was ec as early as 11*0 B. C. Bet there la DC talntj off the existence off any genuine specimen older than >47 B. C The ntndoo coinage It Also off early origin, but does not antedate ths Greek or even the Roman, which date* from ths fifth century It C. The Egyptians began to coin money. In the modern sen the term, with Ptolemy Boter. the first Greek ruler, MS B. C, while the Be 

ihey were to he ordered hither and yooi. . .>-*y. pr|y,wly »otlM by tba 
—y d-y-' pco-ui™. 

bow nil bwm. »!■<! rycrythln, In n. ■rtu, ta. MM, ”■ "** T~. detail ronecralo, lb. prapOMd MOM- »_ T — mmtim M m •* ^,.1 with thi.. Inu Mw. m. I     •* 

[Special Washtngtsa letter.) One of the moat familiar figui the streets of the natiosal capital that of Maj. Gen. Stewart Ten Vllet  tired. He Is short sad stout, growing very stout, and his beard and hair have long been silvered by (hr touch of time. Although tbe oldest Bring officer In the army, be la sturdy, strorg aad Intel- lectually vigorous. Moreover, he la ooe of tbe most entertaining ei *11.1. In our social lift. As the general entered Chamberlain's club one evening reoently. an army ~* 

concentrate them, fake possession of railroad liars aad have everything la 

ready erven . aad thus 1 

nUfT BOM AX BRONZE COIN. MS B. C. 
own until the time of the Maccabees, when Simon, 144 B. C, by virtue of decree of Antioch us, Issued the shekel end half shekel with such Inscriptions as “Shekel Israel." “Jerusalem the Holy- and “Simon. Prince ef Israel." The golden age of coinage dates back to the fourth century B. (*, when the Greek cltlee In lower Italy and 81«Uy issoed money which In point off art and skillful workmanship had not Iweo surpassed by the brat productions of modern mints Tbs art of coinage be- gan to deteriorate In Greets shortly after the highest development; In Rome It date* from the third century A. G- and goes hand In hand with the debasement of stiver. In the middle nge. only barbaric coins, almost in- ferior to the early sWempte of oolnsge. were made of silver and copper. Gold coins were unknown with the exception of the so-called Byxuotince. which eir- culatrd In a very limited number la southern Europe. The modem age has witnessed a revival of the art of coin- age and a steady Improvement in the quality of metals employed, most eiv. Hired nation* haring rradopted the moat ancient standard of currency- gold. 

SILVER COINS MINTED 700 R. C. d of Aeglna. first period. 1 Second Period 1 Third period. 
coin of Alexander L- In tha fl(|h cen- tury B. C. The first authenticated par* mihesda are those of the various censors off Alexander the Great. As to the shape in which ffoins have been Issued. I* (a ths circular which Baa beer, aimed at In ancient coin ago, since It tm this form which simplifies tbe process of manufacture and diminishes the abrasion to which coins ore subjected to In circulation. The true circle, however, was not at- mined by the ancients, and It was not until the seventh or eighth rontrny A. D. that this wan accomplished. Tbe Ancient exceptions to ths circular form see very few. Most si: deviation* from ths round shape ar* off modern origin. They sre of the sauarr doentof Mari*•a- *WF• tbe square rupees of tbs Mogu* 

It is said that James Isfltte Smith, ■ clerk. In the \\ ashington post office, la the poat office Clerk who sold the Bret postage stomp and the first stamped en- velope «ver Issued by this government, and who registered the first letter, that were presented for registry *. Iu-n that system of mall protection v .* imro- duced In the United States. Bo en- tered tbe post office as a clerk in 1047, aad is now TD year* otd. 
rori,M. MHilary Crtn.i.r, A portable crematory for military purposes has hern invented by a Polish engineer. It has th- appearance of an • rmy baking oven, hut Is much higher and header, and ia drawn by eight horses It is intended for the disposal of tbe bodies of aoldUVs killed In battle, so aa to avoid the danger of epidemics from the burial of gTcet numbers of 

usury. \V rugged Whiskers — Lem me go. edge: I didn't do nothin*. Judge Quick—Thirty dsya “Wot ferr " Yagn. nc j "—Truth. 

ONE OF THE JUKI. 
Acer remarked: * Theft goes■ man who spent more money during the last th yenr* of the civil war than any otter man connected with the government lie disbursed fabulous sum*, and vet (stakes." This remark wu» peated to Oen. Van Vllet. with the In qulry: “Hoe much money did you dis- burw. sH told 7“ -That would be hard to say." re- sponded tbe veteran. M iwrr thought that It would be oeltkr^ Inters*!lag necessary to foot up a grand total. It was more than flOO.OOD.0CO. and proba bly $»uo.ooo.ooo. It certainly was a big pile of money, cotoo to think of it.” “llow was it expradfdT- “Well. you see I had been chief quar- termaster of the Army off the rotomae. 

"Nr a tonally a small shipowner would ob- ject. but it was useless. The large ab> owners were si war* very glad to re- ceive employment bp the government, be- sum they received liberal compen- sation and prompt payment. But In those days, when 0.4 military power ol tbe federal government was every- where displayed. It wo*Id have been foolish for any rimmer or railroad 
ments of tbe arm Ido. It would have been somewhat hazardous, far men wets frequently convicted of disloyalty and sent to prison on alight provoca- tion. When the life of the nation i at haxard. we gave little thought to ths views or opinions of Individuals. We went right ahead and did 1 

-I do not ’ 

tha expedition to protect the trans- porta; but, of course. I had no control of any naval vessel*. The transports carried all off th* troop, in Banks' ex- pedition. *11 of the krwa. cattle, ba»- leriss. herd tack and other food, and it oom lota of money. •sy thing about ths it 1 Then there were expeditions 
ller. and the other under Gen.Terry. . .joved the Eleventhand Twelfth corps from Virginia to Tromiv. I sent the Math corps to ths relief of Knoxville. - * ted Soho Ac Id's Tw.ntythi Into North Carbine. In movements, add they w hurry. I had to gr*b care an wherever I could find them, when my . 

Th* Dorian dere of G loci rocs off half-breeds, descended ram the Intermarriage off the orlgiool Dutch colonists with the Indian 

In that efflee; but wh*n 1 went to New York city and was glare • ntlrv chsige of All transportation do the Atlantic roast east of the Allegheny mountains, I bed. big Job. and It took, than I bed ever dreamed of handling to 

Oh. iff we didn't wort la those days, no fellews ever worked. The men In knew bow It happened ■t so smoothly. When reached Savannah he foqnd thing. 
preperl depertn ly carry on < I not only had to look After ocean t ran sport * (ton. but all rail- way transportation of troops. < material, quartermaster*' stores and Nothing, and all the .applies for the comm>'series. I was obliged to moke provision for every eheage off base and fvery ex[*<11 ttIon of t*« armies off the east* and they were always on the move“ “Did you have authority ov transportation r “Certainly. 1 virt^Ally controlled every railroad line east of . . leghenirs. and I controlled all of th* 

. m- regular transatlanllc ■tramri lines. It was to my [ ■iiMrretion to take pos»rvslos of eveiy Ocean-going craft, no after how large or ho%» small All I hfd to do was to Iske i-i-MW'on in the *sme off tbe gev- frum-«i. and the ship owners could but "“bn ». Of course, when their business ass Injt rrd. It was the flnty off the gov- brnnient to Imlemnlfv them.” “Did you use many vtoOelaT” “O i l? Well | should say so I had regular trip «teamere. I had lines of o.—.;li-going vessels asking regular trir* to the blockading squadrons, to a'l *he fl-ets. and all Of tbe naval and military stations nlongths- coast. Th««e ve-wel* we re organised and made regular trips to the various -tattoos, ss far as Grlmas. and each one had a specific duty to perform. 1 hsfl *00 or 300 aria thus regularly engaged on the oresfl: hut In addition tolhosr beets I had hundred* and hundred* of stean ■I I sorts on the rivere^oabds.boys and In- land waterway*. These were transporta, dispatch boats, freight and supply boats some of them stoofg ths fastest ■Boat, and others under soil and 
“How many ships wave under y.mr nrmandr “Blvs* me If I know exactly; but there were more than 20.000 off them; more than were commanded- by all the nd- Rtlrals In the world In time* of war or ttimes of peace. Th* sailing vessels •e off every description. No old sailor dould name any class off boat but what It could he found In ofce off my fleets. Somewhere, and doing acme specific business for tbe government. The sail- ing v cere Is and steamboats named In the dictionary were all represented in my color sal navy; end It took considera- ble energy and push to keep track of ell Off them, and to keep them oil In line off Artlvs duty. But I was a generation younger then than I Am now. aod It bever tired or worried roe to keep things moving." The old man lighted! ■ fresh cigar. Oas off the kind tbe nnvfcl officers bring Into this country without paying duty •n them, and b* continued: “The tw- boats were aa thick mm files on A dead army muW. There were tug. 1. the rivers, tugs in the bays, tugs mi the sound end tugs far out at sea. To a tergu extent those tug.constituted the tug of war; for some of |k#« tug**d 

ditUna T T someth 

BOARDINO ONE OF THE FLEET. 
mr Beets outside awaiting him with toils, provisions and ommunlUos. The Id man complinwotsd m* wry highly fterwords, and sold that be did no* ipcet to get any assistance for A week or ton day. afftew resetting hie destiss- Uos. But these wee mr fiset; end wherever a regiment, brigade, dlvlnfcwi or army corps was to he moved I had ths transportation r*ndy at the time end piece designated In general erdero from ths headquarters of the army. “I hav* signed many A eheck for IOO to asoo.ooo, Opd handed It over r assistant* to disburse In areord- With specific order* previously written by me. During the lost year off the war I signed ch*cka lor 01.000,000. And how much do you suppose I lost during those basy and trying pan of civil war? I settled *>J account* with the govern meet without haring a single rent mlesing or tmseeounlad for. That is what I am moat proud of In my mil- itary career. Of eourim It was a great ms. s reeponMble position, and any man might feel proud of haring been pUeed ia aoch supreme eo But tbe system of btoslaeas w that not a rent was lost hi ths dis- ats of ell those millions; end rrtalnly something that a n may be proud off. and may even be •uomI for bragging about." “While I wee chief quertermaetei tbe army of ths Potomac I signed oil requisitions 'By order off Maj. Gen. Mc- Clellan.' and thus the general com- manding the army was responsible for everything dooe by Be. Several years ... after tbe war was ov*. Ovn. McClellan j" 

Intermarriage of Indian runaway slave women, wl  wilderness In the days off slavery; bo* these ere not nearly ao numerous aa the • hits class, by whom they are looked ftnrnon. Them people Inhabit the wide and Indefinite region now known as the fileputed territory. lying between the Orinoco and Eseequlbo. and maintain the freest relations with th* satire In- dians on one side and the negrore of Urn British colony on ths other. They ore spread over the whole country, hut their chief settlements ore Unh than the Venexuel i color the Boriandera off Dutch ra- tion are a light brown-yellow, ewhat fairer than mulattos*, aad with the European mat of features for t strongly developed. They well formed, and. for the stoat part. 
ugly. In habit and manner, tbe whit* Is tidy, clean, pleasant and attractive; ths block slovenly, foul, sycophantle 

his language, era on admixture off prim- itive eAvegery end driUmtlon. In him socially os well as ethnologtenlly the European and ths native Indian meet; and It Is often difficult to tell where the ooe ends end tbe other begin*. Former- ly th* Itorisnders lived their peculiar lift pretty meek to themaelvea. being but Infrequently disturbed by wander- ing explorer*. With the opening up of their country consequent upon I be dis- covery of gold, they have been brought more Into immediate touch with civ- ilisation. and th* doara or so off years 

ether bush fowls ■ teamed along with all sore* off fish from ths river. Off fruit th« pineupptee and a lotelse. Crowning eU. on the bridal table, stood tha mighty tug »k« n*uir K'lowu. sod flsakk 

formally drunk. All hands then fell to frosting. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon at ths bend of ths middle table. 1 ing and wife at Che fooC Those who " 1 room at the tables equst- ooc. A crowd a guests did likewise outside, wsroe. and knives and r; but there wee plenty off b sod <ro lack of flngeru. f vent on without a hitch. s-plroty off them, fter the half-dozen < begun to circulate. Thn 

‘hat hare elapsed hare wrought quits an interesting ohange. Let us visit tha Boriander and ha fussing glimpse off him In his boms yond the first Tine off the caterer Which forma the natural boundary 

'did jou arrange for* Mg s,ps- 

wrote in* from Orange. N. J, saying rmiurj d.p*nm»nt dtmaiid- • o. kMou.t of . dl. -hick wife Dot .trlctlj la acoordsnroc with the army regulations I looked the matter igx found that un- der strict construct i I the but A found fault with th. eokller would have inch as the cri iry objected to i Oen. McClellan fay sheck for KW. and let the matter g* without taking the trouble to go to th* treasury le pertinent and explalfi the maUer. ' don't off ten talk abotM you fellows 

woods. Whet we wish to ess Is bow he i his Inheritance off primitive with the new Ideas off civilised life that he has Imbibed, and ncthlhg could be more apt to th* purpose than a little P | ' Bunting wse to proride us with boat- men to go up ths river, but oa arriving at his settlement a delay occurred. Oiloe. his daughter, was to bo married, ud .11 0.1.1.Della, .anmM>u aiaat amlt U» rmk Now Buatia, aaa a Bo.Ui.drr, aad tb. |rau .feel was - »blU man of land r»lrbrtly. • Hr. Oordoa. ol C.laairow. Apart from lu aaaopanm tb. laeldral waa a r»rr la- UrMtiair affair. Wc m fortnnaDo *o be in tbe nick of Urn. to wUaran a fall dm. (mddhc dm.) nW-uul, Wo. Aa w. approaobod Ibc Baattoff boom trod MU. Din wwipl onto 

I will not conmlaoU; —7, -net an draw a MU mr that arffr* I ana -a lo do ao; tha fact, bonmtlj ad- mlUod. U 1U1 whmt It (ot to Ibc pom of draw, Inina. floorUbod dab. aad Hyloff atooaa. mj naapaalooa aad I do- tc rail aad that dUmtioa waa Ibc bolter part of eurto.lty aa well aa rmlor—and — made tracks for tbe mlartoo rtatlaa. Ileum la, to tbe aruletnmlaf ur dawa. w, met a void difircr.* supply coboa dmplj ladra. adrift oa lb, earrootwHb hat ..Imp. They bad bora 

artaltur^mbro-rdrTrom “4* “ 



r THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HR.BRYAN^SPEECH
He Defines s t Length Hiu Party1 B

Polioy-

(hat we rzpreasl • recouui xe the bind standard, bat thai* appaala will be in
ing force ot that .Wition so lour as it .ain, because savings bank depositors
stands as a part of t he law of the land know tost undsr »gold standard there
There lain the platform no suggestion is Increasing danger that they will lose
of an attempt to dispute,the authority their deposits because ol tha Inability
of the supreme courL . .The party is of the banks to* collect thteir assets and
limply pledired t<i iise *Sll tho «om "

Sew York, Aug. IS—The following
<s the speech delivered by W. J. Bryan
at Madison Square garden in response
to the address formally notifying him
of his nomination by the Chicago
convention:

Mr. < Miiirman. gentlemen of the com-
mittee and fellow citizen*: I shall at
a future day and ia a formal letter,
accept the nomination wl.t as* is now
tendered by the notification commit-
tee, s nil I* shall at that.time touch
apon the iwun presented by the plat-
form. It is fitting, however, that at
tbis time, in the presence of those here

• sasemuled. I apeak at some length
la regard to the ninpaifrn upon which
we are no,- entering. We do not un-
derestimate the forcea array ad against
ns. nor are we unmindful of the im-
portance of the struggle in whicb we
are engaged, but. relying for saccess
upon the righteousness of our cause,
we shall defend with all possible vigor
the positions taken by our party. We
sre not surprised that some of our op-
ponents, in the absence of better argu-
ment, resort to abnaive epithets, but
they may rest assured that no lan-
guage, however violent, no invectives,
however vehement, will lead na to de-
part & single hair's breadth from the
course marked out by the national
convention. It has been charged by
men standing high in business and po-
litical eirdea that our platform is a
menace to private security and public
safety; and it has been asserted that
those whom I have the honor, for the
time being, to represent, not* only
meditate aa attack upon the rights of
property, bnt are the foes both of so-
cial order and national honor

Those who stand upon the Chicago
platform are prepared to make known
and to defended every motive which
influence's them, every purpose which

inspires them. They understand the
genias of oar institution a, they are
atannch supporters of the form of
government under which we live, and
they build their faith upon foundations
laid" by the fathers. Andrew Jackson
has stated, with admirable clearness,
both the dutv and the sphere of govern-
ment He said: "Distinctions in
society will alwaya exist under every
just government. Equality of talents,
of education or of wealth cannot be
produced by human institution* In
the fail enjoynment of the gifts of
Heaven and the fruits of superior in-

ts equally entitled to protection . by
law." We jieid tononeinourdevotlou
to the doctrine juat enuuicated. Oar
campaign has not for ita object the
reconstruction of society. We cannot
insure to the vicions the. fruita of a
virtuous life; we would not invade the
hotne of the provident in order to Sup-
ply the wants of the upend-thrift; wa
do not propose to transfer the rewards
of industry to the lap of indolence.
Property is and will remain the stimu-
las to endeavor and the compensation
for toil. We believe, aa aaaerted in
the Declaration of Independence, that
sit men are created equal; but that,
doei not mean that all men are or can
beequai in possessions, in ability or
ia merit; it simply means that all
shall stand equal before the law, and
that government official shall not, in
making, construing or enforcing the

' law, discriminate between citlzena I
avert that property right*, as well aa
tb. rights of persons, are safe in the
hands of the common people.

Eq-sl K(h>. taw AIL
We sre not surprised to flnJ a-rayed

•gainst usthose who are the benefi-
ciaries of government favoritism—

(hey have read oat platform. Nor are
we surprised to learn that we must in
this campaign fai:e the hostility of
those who Sod a pecuniary adva htage
in advocating the doctrine ot non-ln-
Urlerence when great aggregations of
wealth sre trespassing upon the rights
of individual!. We welcome such op-
position—it is the highest endorsement
which could be bestowed upon us. It
U not the wish of the general public
that trusts should spring Into exist

of society. Those who stand upon the
Chicago platform believe that the gOT-

ilolng, but thai it should also prevent-
wrong-dwng; sn<l they believe that the
law should be enforced alike against
"II enemies of the public waal. They'

declare that grand larceny' is equally
a crime; they du not defend the occu-
pation" of the highwayman who robs

• tue unsuspecting traveler, but they In-
clude among the transgressors those
-Wno. who through the more polite and
less hazardous means of legialation,
appropriate to their own use the pro-
ceeds of tiie tuii of others. The com-
mandment, "Thou shalt not steal,"
thundered from Sinai and reiterated
lathe legislation of all nations, is no
respecter of persons. l£o government
is worthy of ths name which Is not
•hie to protect from every arm uplift-
ed for his injury the humblest citizen
*ho lives beneath the flag.

lawn. T.I 1'la.ak L>.r.a<1.4.
I The Chiuego platform ha* been
demned by srnne because I* J "

sy question overshadows all
other questions in importance, 1 desire
it distinctly understood that I shall tu™rs. G

offer no •P°l°gJ fa the income U s ^ ^ t h t l l p ? o a u t r o n ^ l a

plank of the ChLckgo platform. At t n m w h o m t o > J borTOW warr, but
present the expenses of the federal f r o n , t h # people ^ w h t a n i tbmj ^u
govern meul, colli'ctrrt through lotcn
revenue taxes ami import duties, are
especially burdensome upon the poorer
classes of society. A law which col-
lects from some citizens more than
their share, of the taxes and epllects
from other citiiens less than their
share, is simply an Indirect means of
transferring one mn'i property to an-
other man's pocket, sod while the pro
process may be qnite satisfactory to
the men who escape Just taxation, it
ean never be satiafaotory to tboae who
are overburdened. The last income
tax law, with Us exemption provisions.
when considered in anectiou with
other methods of taxation in fo
not unjust to the possessors of
Incomes, because they were no

•CM pel 1 ed to pay a totajl federal tax
<se, kr than their ahare, The-inco

ty to the rich.
Th. M...J

Now let ma ask yon to conside;
paramount question of this cam
—the money question. It ia scarcely
necessary to defend the princ

ing tha entire history of. the
states has ever declared agalnal
and no party in this campalfrn has bad
the temerity to oppose it. Three par-
ties—the democratic, popnlist »nd sil-

ties—have nut only declared f
lli b t ihafe tlined t

frdur-
United

p y
bimetallism, bnt ihafe

l i l i
tlined the

ipeciflc legialation hecessary to restore
silver to ita ancient position by the
side of gold. The republican platform

desirable when it pledges the repub-
lican party to aid in securing it aa
eooo as the assistance of certain, for-
eign nations can be obtained. , Those
Who represented the minority , seuti-
timent in the Chicago convention op-
posed the free coinage of nilver by the
Cnited States by independent action
on the ground that, in their Judgment,
It "would Iretard or entirely prevent
the establishment of international bi-
metallism, to which the efforts [of the
government should be steadily di-
rected." When they asserted that the
efforts of the government •Kould be
Steadily directed toward the establish-
ment of international bimetallism,
they condemned monometallism!. Ths
gold standard has been weighed| in the'
baianoe and fouad wanting. I Take
from it the powerful support nf the
money-owning and the money-chang-

day in any nation of the world- It
wae fastened upon the United States
without discussion before the people,
and its friends have never yet been
willing to risk a verdict before the

I There can be no sympathy: or eo-
opention between the advocates of
a universal gold standard so.I the
advocates of bimetallism. Between
bimetallism—whether independent or
international—and tha gold standard
there ia an impaasable gulf. Is this
quad ren n ia I agitation In favof of in-
ternational bimetallism conducted In
good faith, or do onr opponents really
desire to maintain! tba gold standard
permanently? If they are In hot de-
sirous of securing bimetalli.ro. we may
expect them to point out the evils of a
gold standard and defend bimetallism
as a system If, on the other hand,

! they are bending their energies to-
| ward the permanent establishment of

a gofd standard under cover of ag
declaration in favor of inte ational

their gooda. ': If the people cannot
buy, retailers cannot seil, and" if r.-
tattera cannot sell, wholesale i
shanta and niannfactnpera must
mto bankruptcy. Salarilea in bnalneas
occupations dfepend npon bnali
conditions, and the gold standard both

permanency of auch aalaHea.
*—r— f-T-T"* -* -;

.If It is asserted, aa it la constantly
averted, that tho gold standard will
enable na u» borrow money from
abroad, I reply that the restoration of
bimetallism will restore the parity be-
tween money and property, and that
permit an era Vt prosperity which will
•nable the American people to become
loaners of money instead of perpetual
borrowers. Eien the holders of fixed
Investmenta, though they gain an ad-
vantage from iho appreoiaiion ot tin
iollar, certainly see «fae injustice of
the legislated which gioes then this
advantage over those whow inco
lepend upon the ralne of property and
products. If ths holden of fixed in-
vestment* will not listen, to argum
based upon juatice and eqnity, I ap-
peal to them to consider tha interest*
sf posterity. We do not live for

alone. |

As against <tha maintenanoe of a
ld d d ith l

g
gold standard; either perm

11 h ti b

ntly or
id f.her nations can be united for

overthrow, the Chicago platform
presents a> clear and emphatic deshand
for the immediate restoration of "
free and unlimited coinage of al
and gold at' the present legal ratio of
lft to 1. without waiting for the aid or
consent of any other nation. We are
not asking thai a new experiment be
tried; we are insisting apon a return
to s financial policy approved by the
experience of history and supported by
all the prominent statesmen of onr na-
tion from the days of the first president

873. - When we s*k that onr
mini* be opened to the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver into full legal
tender money, we are simply asking
"iat the same mint privileges be ac-

>rded to silver that are n * "

The retirement of the greenback and
treasury note* would Dot protect, the
:reaanry. because the same policy
which now leads the secretary of the

paper ID gold; when gold ia demanded,
wiU require the redemption of all sil-
ver dollars and . sliver certificates in
gold, if tha greenbacks and treasury
notes are withdrawn from circulation.
More than this, if tha government

lid retire Its paper and throw upon
the banks the; necessity of furnishing
coin redemption, the banlti would ri-

>lse the right to furnish either gold
Silver. In other words, they would

exercise the option, just
tnent ought U> It n Tbti

ight to redeem its obligations in stl-
rer when silver ia more convenient, or

it most retire all Hlver and silver cer-
tificates from circulation and leave
nothing bnt ] gold as legal tende

carry out their policy to ita legitimate
conclusion, or will they continue to
cloak their designs in ambiguous
phrases? We,, contend that free and

alimited coinage! by the United Statesunlimited coiaagej
will raise the bullio e of silver to

: ,' .to
i th

IK

een oon-
canae it dissents

from an opinion rendered by the sn-
preme court declaring the income tax
law aaconstitntionaL Our critics'even
If" so far aa to apply the name anarchiat
.to those who stand upon tint plank of
the platform. It must be remembered

bimetallism!, I am Justified ID suggest- ] its coinage value, jaiti_
ing that honest money cannot be ex. j Bullion worth;1 Sl.t9 per ounce hi gold

* " * ' throughout the world. This proposi-
tion is In keeping with natural !•«•«.
aot la defiance of them. The best
mown law of-commerce Is the law of
.upply and demand. We recognise
-his !xw IQII tiuild.our argument

pected at the hands of those wl
diahoneatly with the Ai

-7*1
What i» the test of honesty In

money? It must certainly bei found ;

in the purobasing power of the dollar
A b l t l h e s t ' d l l aAn absolutely honest' dollar would
vary In Its general purchasing power;
it wonld be absolutely stable when
measured by average prices. A dollar
which increases in parahaatng. power
is Just as .dishonest a» a dollar which
decrease* in purchasing power.; Prof.
l.aufrhlin. now of the Univemlty of
Chicago, and one of the highest gold-
standard authorities. In bis . work on
bimetallism not only admits that gold
does not remain absolutely stable in
value, but expressly'' asserts; "that
•here is no suvh thing aa a standard of
value1 for future payments, either in
gold or silver, which remalni abso-
lutely invariable." He even staggesU
that a multiple standard, whertin the
unit is "baaed upon the selling! prices
of a number of articles of general; con-
sumption," wonld be a more just atan-
dard than -either gpld I or silver, or
both, because "» 1+Bg-M«» contract
would; thereby be paid at its ma™1"1*
by the same purchasing power las was
cireo in the beffinnitig-" It cannot be
successfully claimed that monometal-
lism or bimetallism, or any othjer ays-
tem, gives a }<"t standard of value.

i Palis*** awl Sevlea* steaks.

We apply"'this, law to money when
we say that a reduction In the volume
jf money will raise the purchasing
power of the dollar; we also apply the
law of supply and demand to silver
Then we saj that a new demand for
•liver created by law will raise the
.rice of silver-bullion. Gold add silver
ire different from: other commodities,

in that they ajre limited in quantity.
Th. (.apply -t aMMki

Because gold and silrer are limited,
3tb In the quantity now in hand and
annual production.it follows that

legislation c#n fi» the ratio between
them. Any 'purchaser who stands
ready to take the entire supply of any
given article al a certain price can
prevent that article from falling be-
low that price. So the government
can fix a price for gold and silver by
creating a demand greater than the

ipply. The only question upon which
ternational; bimetallism and Inde-

pendent bimetallisU differ is: Can
the United States.by ths free and un-
limited c« j« of silver at the present
legal ratio create a jdemand for silver
which, taken In connection with the
demand already in ' existence, will be
sufficient to utilize all the silver that
will be presented at the mints? They

p
agree In the
riil

r defen
y

of the bimetallic

Our opponents have made ajapiecial
appeal to those who hold fire and life
insurance policies, bnt those policy
holders know that, since the total
premiums received exceed th* total
losses paid, a rising standard must be
of more benefit to the companies than
to the policy holder*. Much solicitude
has been expressed ; by oar opponents
for the depositors; in saving* banks
They constantly parade before these. ,,L_^ , _
depositors the adraatagee of a gold n U a They <anst rest'"their opposition

gre
principle, and; they agree In unaltera-

plain that free eolnaj
• " mine jowner* .

bimetallism gives to thi
of stiver all the advantages offered by
Independent bimetallism, aft the

•pouone ground only, namely: j T
the supply of silver available tdr e
age hi too large to be utilised- by
United State*

W.C.. r . , .» . «.,!«. I
In discussing this question we a

consider the capacity of our people to
use silver and the quantity of ' silver
which ean come to our mint*. It muat
be remembered that we live In a coun-
try only partially developed. ' Now,
how much silver can come heref Not
the coined silver of the worid, because
almost all of jit Is more valuable at this
time in other lands than it will be at
our mints under free coinage. If
mint* are opened to free and unlimited
coinage at the present ratiu. merchan-
dise silver cannot come here, because
the labor applied to it has made
It worth more in the form of
merchandise than tt will be at
mint*. We oannot even expect all of
the annual product of silver, because
India, China. Japan and Mexico and
all other auVer-nsing countries ma
tati.fy their annual needs from the a
Dual product; the arts will require
large amount, and the gold standard
countries will need a considerable
quantity for ! subsidiary coinage.
will be required to coin only I
which la not needed elsewhere; bu
we stanil read* to take and utilize
of it. other nations will be compelled
to buy at any price which we may fix.
Onr opponenta cannot ignore the fact
that gold is now going abroad in •
of all legislation intended to pre
it, and no silver is belngco'med to take
its place, jlot only ia gold going
abroad now, bat it must continue to
go abroad asllong af thepreasni fi-ian-
dal policy i. adhered to. unleas we
continue to {borrow from across

Perhaps tbe most persistent misrep-
resentation t iat we have tb ,meet is
tbe charge tiat wa are advocating the
payment of debts in fifty-cent dolls
At tbe preset t time and under pres<:
laws, a .liver dollar, when melted.
loses nearly | half 1U value, but that
will not be true when we again estab-
lish a mlnVpUos for Silver and leave
no surplus silver upon the market to
drag down tie price of bullion. Under
bimetallism ! silver bullion will
worth as much tt silver.coin, Just aa
gold bullion a now worth as much aa
gold coin, sod we believe that a silver
dollar will bi worth as much as a gold

liar. Th charge of repudiation
IMS with door grace from those who

are seeking t ) add to the weight of
existing delfts by legislation which
makes money dearer, and who eoneeal
their designs: against tbe general wel-
fare under the euphonious pretense
that they art) upholding public credit

tharge that gold will go abroad,
nust be remembered that no gold n
leave this country until the owner of

gold receives something in return
for it which he would rather hsve.

lest deferences of opinion have
alwaya existed, and ever will exist, aa
to the legislation bast calculated to
promots tha public waal; bat, when
it in serionsli asserted that this nati.
must bow to tha dictation of other
nations and {accept the policies whicb
Ihey Insist tapon. the right of self-
government Is assailed, and until that
question Is * ttled all other questions
ure insignifioant.

pp.al 1 • U I I H H o( tirw York.
isena • f New York: 1 have

traveled from the centre of tbe conti-
nent to the >e»board that I might, in
the very bef baaing of the campaign,
bring you grbetlng from the people of
the west awl south and assure yon

.heir dtesire hi not to destroy
_ _ . J builp up. They invite you
to accept trM principle* of a liring
faith rather than listen to those
who preach the gospel of despair and
advise endurance of the Ills jott

Th« advocates of free
coinage believe that, in striving
to secure thai immediate restoration of
bimetallism,.they are laboring in your
behalf aa wall as in their own. behalf.
A few of yotsr people may prosper no-

•resent Amdltiona, but th* per m-
welfare! of New York reats upon

the producers of wealth. Thia gtvat
city la built apon the commerce of the
nation and must auffer If that eoia-

rce is impaired. Ton cannot sell
less tbe people have money with

which to bar, and they cannot obtain
With which to bu> unless

they are "able to aell their product* at
remunerative prices. Production of
wealth goes] before the exchange of
wealth; those who create must secure

a profit before they hava anything to
Share With qtliers. Von cannot afford
to Join the aioneyohapgers in support-
ing a financial policy which, by de-
stroying the purchasing power of tb*
product* of toil, muat in the end dls-

sge the creation of wealth.
Osr[«tsstir> Mlattoa.

11 is t r
wonld fashion a new flgnre-a figure
representing! Columbia, her1 hands
bound fast With fetter of gold ami her
face turned toward tbe east, appealing
or assiatasdB to those who live be-
ond the sea—but this figure can never
spressyoneidea of this nation. Yon

will rather |tnrn for Inspiration to tha
heroic statue which guards, the en-
trance to your city—a statue as patri-
otic in conception as it ii colossal in

It was the graoioua gift
of a sister oepublic and stands upon a
pedestal whkth wasbuUtby theAtnBrf.
can people. ! That statue — Liberty en-
lightening the world—is emblematic of
the misaionjof onr nation among the
oations of the earth. .With a govern-
nent which.' derives its powers from
he consent !of the governed, secures

Malt the people freedom of conscience,
freedom «f | thought and freedom of
speech, guarantees equal right- to all
and promise* special privileges to none.

United States should be an ei.ira-
inalltb.it Is good and the loading

iplrltwhW has for ita object ths np-
U f l l i f o f t s f b U H i M a

THE FISH W£Rft r-KESH.
a> a B m t IMeJ

Up In the Eleventh ward a thrifty
German maUea a good living peddling
live carp. The flab are hauled nbouv
the nreets in a amall tank set upon
wheels, the whole outfit being pro-
pelled by the energy generated from
the German's muscles. If there is one
thing more than another the peddler
prides-himself on. it is that his wares,
being alive, are Beceaaarlly fresh. :

The other morning the carp mer-
chant waa stopped bj e woman who, i J
the weil-ftUed baskets which hungfrom
her fat anna were any Indication, was
on her way home from market. The
woman leaned over the cart and sized-
np the swimming fisfa carefully.

"Are they fresh 7" she finally asked.
The look of disgust that spread owei

the German's countenance would have
fitted well upon tbe features of a sou ud-
money democrat who is being told Uiat
a free-coinage candidate la sure to be
nominated at the Chicago conventtao-
Ilut he Choked down bis indignation:

"Yah: dey Ish fresh," he replied.
Then be reached down into tbe tank

and pulled ont a sample, which he held

She, gazed upon it for a moment, her
nose high In tbe air. She-wasn't satis-
fled, however, and the next mom<
shoved one of her own fair hands h
the tank and grabbed a carp by I _
gills. She yanked It up In the air after
the manner of one who doesn't propt-f e
to be fooled In so important a tnatti
buying a fish, and held It at a.
length for inspection.

At least, fibe started to hold it oat.
Unfortunately she bad picked up
biggest fish 'n the cart. It « u a carp
that didn't care much about worn. c.
anywav. and particularly a woman who
considered henielf well enough ac-
quainted 'to run her Angers through hla
breathing apparatus. He at once be-
gan to go through a contortion act of
the most intricate and vigorous descrip-
tion, his mouth wide open and his tail
marking ont three-Coot circles at the
rate of W s mlnnte.

The suddenness with which the fish
•started in on this programme was too
tnuch f'if the woman. In her hurry to
let go of tbe earp she forgot about her
bankets and their, contents. As her
arms flew up Ihe baskets flew down,
the Eleventh ward the sidewalks are aa
hard as If not harder than in any of 'he
other wards, B&4 egga hav^ very llt'le
show in a contest with them. Tbc

L'nleMs the.rain has washed t
away, those egga are down on the Elev-
enth ward sidewalk yet. They wouldn't
have been of very much use to tbe wom-
an after they struck the walk, except as
scrambled egg*. In the otter basket
there n ere "iTiiirVrripi and a steak and
aroll of hatter.

All of these were waved from the
era! wreck, however, with the exception
of the steak. An e&terpriiing Eleventh
ward dog feasted upon that.

The woman didn't stay to buy any
fish. Ferha;)* she bad lost berappelite
for earn- Aoj-way, she gathered up ihe
remnants of her marketing and sailed
majesttrslly down the street.

The ti«h peddler gazed alter her a mo-
ment. Then he chuckled to himself:

"Yah: doeeearplahfresh—butnotao
fresh ~ai dot -otnans. py i-nimminy !"—
Philadelphia Enquirer.

Do not poultice an eye under any cir-
,-nmntances whatever. Binding a wet
application over an eye for several
tours most damage that c;*v the asser-
tions of those professing to have per-
sonal experience In this to the contrary
notwithstanding. The failure to ag-
gravate an existing trouble by bindir n
a moist application over an inflamed
eye, which application Is supposed to
remain for am entire night, can only
be explained by the supposition ih.it a
guardian angel has watched over that
misguided case, and baa displaced the
poultice before It has got In Ita fine
work. All ocullata condemn tbe poul-
tice absolutely. In every shape and fo

every form. Tra leavi-s. bre.ui and mill:.
raw oysters, scraped beef, scraped mw
turnip or raw potato, ond the medlsy of
"' untlng domestic rensedieit popular*

•<-oniniei:i!r<! are. one and alt. cjlpa-
of pndueinir Irremediable danaff*

to the integrity of the U*snes of th*
vUcal organ.—S. Y. Ledger.

The new tomato la a half or entirely
.rozen salad. When It (a entirely
frown It la cooked and sweetened, i n t .
nuch as If for Ita old-time apherelaa S
egetable, but there Is no bntter pot
nto It, and no-pepper, only the merest
iash of salt and the usual quantify
>f sugar. Then It Is froeen In ihr

freezer, like any Ice, pack-d In a mold
nnd haj-desed In iee and salt, and served
with mayonnaise Thia i» the usual Way,
but I have a little thing *f ™y own
lhat I faney to be even nicer—I may be
deceived by vanity—sad It Is re*p*rt-
fully anbmltted- Take half a dozen
ripe, firm tomatoes, peel, pour over
U*m a sirup of one pint of sugar swl

cup of water, brorgbt to boiling, no
t. Drain and cool. Pack In fn-ezer

in layer*. wHh rounds of white paper
between the layers. Let them *tny
ibout an hour. Remove carefully anfl
erve on a bed of l*ttu*e find nastur-
rlums. with mayonnaiw. — Boston

Globe.

Willie'and his bijr sietrr didn't get
:lon(t vrry well. Willie was only seven

_ind hla slstM- 17, but h# resented he*
"bossing." One day Wlllle'a ma&una
had something to tell him—a piece of
news from tbe household of fatal at'11
older sister, who had married a year be-
fore. "Willie." aaid roarnma, "God left

tittle baby at aistrr Mary*" bouse last
_iifht. You're an uncle'now. my boy.
How do you like thatr* -Well.- said
Willie, Efler weighing the matterdvers
minute, "111 <ust tell you this: If I ira
Uncle Will. Llxale alnt gom* to boas me

BOER AND UITLANDJfiSL

Tta*> Oau*M ot the Beovnt Troobl*

The struggle between tbe Boers and
the strangers, which has practically be-
come a struggle between the English
and the Dutch elements, now oeatera
In tbe demand of the strangers to be
admitted to the electoral franchise.
Formerly electoral rights were readily
eoquirable by an immigrant In tbe
Tranaraal, aa they are to-day in tbe
Orange Free State. In IS61 a residencep
of two years gave the vote. But when
President Kruger perceived that the
influx of strangers would alter theehar-
acter of the electorate and ultimately
transfer tbe balxnce of power to Ea**
lisb-sneaklng citizen* he persuaded tha
assembly to extend tbe period of — * -
denee required for citizenship. Urn to
five and then to 19 years, and thus prac-̂
tlcally to exclude the whole of the
new population- which has come in
since 1SS5. Thus electoral rights are
DOW confined to le-S than 35.000 citizen-,
while probably double that cumber of
perstnu of voting age and -ex are Uvhtg1

within the republic debarred from
those right*.

It is easy to nndentasd Mr. Kroger'i
position. "These newcomers," he ar-
pues, "are In all essentials strangers to
our polity. They do not belong to our
Dutch Reformed churches; they do not
like our customs; they do not speak oaf
tongue. They would use their votes,
\t votes were given them, to turn out
Ihe present officials and legislators,and
would end by making the country Eng-
lish, like Cape Colony or Natal. It was
not for Bach a fate- that we quitted the

ea of our father* to go out Into tbe
wilderness and overcome the Zulus 1»
years, agro; and against euch a fate We.
will struggle to the end."

On- tbe other hand, tbe st ran erers com'.
plain that, though they form a large
majority of the population, own half
the land In the republic* and pay more
than CO per cent- of the taxes, they are
denied a share in the government of the
country and In the application of it* .
revenues, and are obliged to submit to
exceaaivs and unfair Imposts, voted by.

legislature some of whose members
_re gravely •nspected of corruption,
and administered by officials many'of

" ID are far from trustworthy. These'
i the motives which prompted the

creation three yean ago of an organl-
itlon to obtain political reforms, and'
•Inch led to tbe rising of the stranger,

population, or rather the bulk of th-s
English-speaking portion of it, at Jo-
hannesburg in December last—a rising
the declared aim of which was not the

throw of the Transvaal republic;
to compel the Boer assembly to

extend the suffrage to the newcomers.
The effect of that abortive rising

and of the expedition of the British
ith Africa company's men. who came

to help It but were surrounded anil
forced to surrender by tbe Boer forces,

a BO far been unfavorable to the de-
inda of the strangers. President Kru-

per's hold on the citizens hod been pre-
viously ahaken by their dislike to tha
officials he had brought from Holland.
The rising, however, evoked all the

niotiam of the Boera and made the
president, who successfully withstood
It, more popular than ever. Attheaamn'
time It stirred the feeling* of the Dutch
In the Orange Free State, and even In
rape Colcmy. Seeing their own kinsfolk
threatened by an expedition which had
started from British soil, they forgot
for the moment their own commercial
grievances against tbe Transvaal gov-
ernment (which had built up a wall of
•ariffa against them) and gave all'
their sympathy to the threatened re-
public As the British home govern-
ment had aot only disavowed, bnt bad
even tried to stop, the expedition on Ita
way, no resentment has been felt by
the Dutch against Britain.

Bnt the movement towards a political

fusion of Dutch and English in the ool-
c-ny baa received a check, and tbe tend-
ency of the Orange Free State toward*

" >eer union with Its slater republic
has been strengthened. Meanwhile the
grievance* of the new population in the
Transvaal have not been removed, and

the influx of strangers to the Wit-
waterarand mine! -will doubtless con-

ntie It Is clear that something mu*t
: done to give a more or leas complete
itisfsction to their claims and to prc-

vent a recurrence of the troubles of
lost December and January. It Isim-

>ible, in our times, for a minority to
continue to rule over a large and. in*

«alsg unenfranchised majority of
iple, superior tn intelligence 'end

wealth, however strong the original po-
sition of the minority may hare been,

id whatever sympathy their attach-
ment to their own simple and primitive.
life may evoke.—"Impressions of Sonth.
Africa." by Jomes Bryce. SC. P j ia.
Century.

Tbe "tree of a thousand image*,"
which grows in Thibet, has leave*,
which have their centers marked with.
Images of men. anlmaU, birds, facea^

=™--e authorities claim that some-
onrVed with letters and figures.

-

•

•.' • I

•*>•*« rapMaiv nonlKiM Mm i.lloB«rflUl,|..U«ll IOISUUII m ■ p.n off I,_ of th. I.dA Th.r. u Id tb. pl.ttora bn MnMlio, of on Ittoapt lo d^ot. tko authority of tha auproraa roort Tha party It   aloiply pladand t.. to *all lb. rootll- tutkmal poorr which remaloa after 
MK.VDS THE CHICAGO PLATFORM that -hioh coo,, fro. Ita raverml by the. court aa It may hereafter he conatituted. - U there a»y disloyalty ia that pledge? While tha 0*00*7 question ov«raliadows all other questions io Importance, 1 deal re It diatiaetly understood that I ahall offer do apology lot the income tax plank of the Chicago platform At preaent the expenses of the federal government, collected through internal taaea and Import Hat lea, are especially burdensome upon the poorer 1 society. A law which col- 

MR. BRYAN'S SPEECH 
Ba Doflnoa at Umtl HU Hartya PoUoy. 

K.w York. Aur- 1 > —Tha •fcllowln, b thr apoerb drllrrred by \V. J. Brraa at Nadtaoa bqaaro pardon la raapooaa lo thaaddrra. formally aotlfylop Mat at h't aotaioaliiin by thr Chicago 

b^ihBja appeal* will he la 
cow that .under a gold standard there r will 

Mr. t halretan. gualleai«nof the Bitter and fellow ciliaena: I ahall at a fa'.urr day and in a formal latter, aerrpt thr nomination wl.| m, la now tendered by the notiflexti ,a commit- tea. and I ahall at that -time loach upon the i>«u«-a orvw-nted by the plat- form It la fitting. however, that at lb to time. In the prrwacr of tboae here •aermuled. I apeak at hum length Is regard to the cimpniru upon which we ar* no« entering. Wa do not un- derestimate tha forcea arrmjad against ba nor era wa Damindfu] of the im- portance of tha atraggle ia which wa era engaged, bat. relying for aaceeee upon lbe rlghteoaaneaa of oar canee, we ahall defend with all pooaible vigor tha positions taken by oar party. Wa era not surprised that soma of oar op- ponents. la tha abaenca of better argu- ment. resort to aboalva epithets, bat they may real a mured that no lan- gnage, however violent, no In recti roe, however vehement, will lead na to da- part g aingla hair's breadth from tha course marked oat by the national convention It has beau charged by men standing high In bnetocos and po- litical circles that oar platform la a menace to private security and public safety; and It baa been asserted that those whom I have the honor, for tha time being, to represent, not* only meditate an attack upon the rights of property, but are the foes both of so- cial order and national honor. 

their share of the tears and collects from other citiaeas leas than their share, ia simply an Indirect naai of transferring one man's properly to an- other mao's pocket, and while the pro process may be q*i»e satisfactory to the men who eeoepe Just taxation. It can never be satisfactory to tboae who are overburdened. The last income tax law. with ita exemption provisions, when considered in connection with other methods of taxation ia fores, was not an Joel to the possessors of large Incomes, because they were not com- pelled to pay a total federal Us great- er than their share. Tbsincom* ux la not new. nor le It based o poo hostili- ty to the rich. 

Those who stand upon the Chlcege platform are prepared to make known and to defended every motive which tafloer.ors them, every purpose which animates them and every hope which Inspires them. They understand the genlae of our Institutions, they are ataaach supporters of the form of government under which wa live, and they baild their faith upon foundations laid by tha fathers Andrew Jackson has stated, with admirable clearness, both the duty end the sphere of govern- ment lie said: "Distinctions in society will always exist under every just government. Equality of talents, of education or of wealth cannot be prod need by human lnstitatk.ua la the fall *n Joy nine* t of the gifts of Heaven and the fruits of superior in- 
is equally entitled to protection . by law.“ We yield to none In oar devotion to the doctrine jnst en no ice ted. Our campaign has not for its object the reconstruction of society. We cannot tesare to the vie Lons the fruits of a virtuous Ufa; wa would not Invade tha home of tba provident In order to top- ply the urant a uf the spend-thrift; we do net propose to transfer the rewards of Industry to the lap of indolence. Property is end will remain the atima- la* to endeavor and tha compensation lor toll. We believe, as asserted la the Declaration of Independence, that all men are created equal; bat that does hot mean that all men are or Can ba equal ia possessions, in ability or • merit; it simply means that all shall stand rqaal before the law. and 

•truing or enforcing the aw, discriminate between cittxena I •saert that property rights, na well aa the rights of persona, are aaf# la tha haada of the common people. E*ee! R gMs fs* All. 
••are not surprised toflnJ a-rayed •gainst ns those who are the benefl- «arlea of government favoritism— they have read ouV platform. Nor are *• •hrpriaed to learn that wa must ia Ibis campaign faca the hostility of tlRAs who fled s pecuniary sdva stags in advoosUog the doctrine of non-in- «*rt#reoc# when great aggregations of "••Ltb are t res passing upon the rights OfladWda.U We welcome such op- it is the highest endorsement which coaid be bestowed upon as. It is not the wish of the general pa bile that treat, should spring into exist- ence and ovsrrkle Lbs weaker members of aocWty. Tboae who aland upon tha tbicag., platform believe that tha gov- ernment shoe id not only avoid wroog- do.ng, bat that it should also prevent- wrongdoing; and they believe that the law should be rn forced alike against ■U •oernica of the pablic weal. They ®° not excuse petit larceny, bat they declare that grand larceny la equally » crime; they do not defend the occu- patioa of the highwayman who robs •be unsuspecting traveler, bat they ln- eJuJo among the transgressors those who. a bo through the more polite and **• hazardous means of legislation, •PProprUte to thsir own uso tha pro- cards of the toil of others. The com- “■ndment. "Thou shall not steal," thundered from Mnai sad reiterated « the legislation of all nations, is no '••peeler of persona fjo government *worthy of tba name which ia not ■hie to protect from every arm uplift- ed for Ms injury the humbles! clllxsn who live, beucsth tha flag. 

To, l ias* iMIsrisS I Tha Chioego pisiform has been oou demoed by some because It dissents from an opinion rendered by the . so Prtme court declaring tha ioootne tax law unconstitutional. Oar critics eveo r««o far as to apply tha name anarchist io those who stand upon that plank of platform It mast ba remembered 

Now lot me ask yon to consider the paramount question of this campaign —th# money question. It Is scarcely accessary to defend the principal of bimetallism.' No national party dar- ing th# entire history of tbs United btales has aver declared against It. end no party In this campaign baa had the temerity to oppose It, Throe par ties tha democratic, populist sod sil- ver partlea- ha vs not only declared for bimetallism, bnt hare outlined the specific legislation necessary to restore silver to iU encieat position by the side of gold. The republican platform rapreoaly declares that bimetallism is desirable when It pledges tha repub- lican party to aid ID securing It aa auoa aa tha assistance of oertnia for- eign natioat can be obtained. Those who represented tha minority seutl- timent in the >hi re go convention op- posed the free coinage of silver by the United States by Independent action os the ground that, in their judgment, it "would retard or entirely prevent the establishment of international bi- metallism. to which the efforts of the government should be sleedDy di- rected." When they asserted that the efforts of tha govern meat ah'oald be steadily directed toward tha establish- ment of international bimetallism, they condemned monometallism. The gold standard bos been weighed la the balance sad found wanting. Take from It the powerful support of the mousy-owning and the moory chang- ing classes and it oaaDot .taud for on* day in aoy nation of the world. It was fastened upon the United States without discussioa before tba people, and its fries Is have never yat been willing to risk a verdict before the voters upon that taw* • Are Tk-y Hswc V There can ba no sympathy or co- operation between the advocates of a universal gold standard sad the advocates of bimetallism. Hctween bimetallism—whether independent or international—end tha gold standard there ia aa Impassable gulL la this quadrennial agitation In favor of in- terna Uooai bimetallism conducted In good faith, or do our opponents really desire to main tala tha gold standard permanently? If they are In foot de- al ro us of'securing bimetallism, wa may expect them to point out the evils of a gold standard and defend bimetallism a* a system. If. on th* other hand, they are beading their energies to- ward the permanent establishment of a go|d etandard under cover of a declaration la favor of international bimetallism. I am justified In suggest- ing that honest mousy cannot be •»• pec ted at tb* hand* of those who deal dishonestly with th* American people. 
What ba the test of "honesty in monavT It moat eartalnly be found io tha purchasing power of the dollar. An abeolutely honest dollar would not vary la Its general purchasing power; It would be absolutely liable when measured by average prices A dollar which Ineraaaea In purchasing power ia just as dlsbooeet a a dollar which decreases In purchasing power. I*rof. laugh I in. now of tha University of Chicago, and on* of the highest gold- standard authorities, in his work oa bimetallism not only admits that gold does not remain absolutely atabia in value, but expressly asserts "that there is no such thing as a standard of value for futur# payments, either In gold or aDver. which remains abso- lutely invariable" He even toggvtu that a multiple standard, wherein tb* nnlt U "baaed upon tha selling prloee of a number of article* of general con- sumption.” would be a more jn*t stan- dard than -either gold or ailjver. or both, because "a long-time contract would thereby be paid at It* maturity by the same purchasing power ha was siren in th* beginning." It enknot be successfully claimed that monometal- lism or bimetallism, or any other aya- l«m. give* a Jo*t standard of value. |*l — — —I— 
Our oppoo.nU b.f. n»d. . .pjc|*l • ppr.l lothuM obuhold • renndlile iD.ur.DO. polled but thoM polio; holder, k.o- th.t, .ioc th. tot* premium, mind e«o~d thl totM low. pold. . rtaio* DtDDdDrd mlk of tnor. benrflt to th. oompo.to. tb.o to th. policy holder* Mnch Dollottod. hu brrn .iprMMd by onr oppoDDDU foe the d.po.Uor. tD w.l.f b«»km Th., COU.l-D.ly (WlA, Wfot. lk«D« d.pODltOn th. Dd.Dkl.ffDD Of • r>“ 

lh»lr d.pclu bMkODD of tha lubUlty of th# bDDk. to oolUol tk.tr tlkM DDd th.. Mill f.fUmr tin. thav if th. paid .Ikkdard Id io ddsiIddo i.Orfio.M- ly. they Dty teoompDllDd lo -ithdfkk thMr dDpoaiU la order to pay U*la. “Pttat It b oOly ..oMurj to th. loeruulDr nulnr of fDlloroata order to kooM that m pold .t»nd»rd Is rDlooua to mkcSah mod moot tnrm*. Then boolaw. aa do Dot malt, th.tr proflu from the pDopl. from irhom they horrotr mono., but from tb. pwpl. to .hum they Ml thatr rood*. If th* people cau.ot boy, r.toller. ooDaot mil, oof U UlUr. OODDOt Mil. wholMoU I chDDU DDd a.ouf.rtar.nl mult fO lato beukruptey. Salorlo. Id baolaDM occupations depend upon bus! condition*, and the gold standard both lessen* th* amount and threatens Lb* permanency of each salaries. I senate larisad ad hmwis If 11 b aavertod, aa It la constantly osvertad. that aha gold standard will eaabla na W borrow money from abroad. I reply that tha reeloraOoD of bimetallism will restore th* parity be- tween money nod property, nod thu* permit an era of prosperity which will •cable th* American people to become loonera of money Instead of perpetaal borrow* ra Ek*a the hot dvr. of fixed investment*, tboagh they gain an ad- vantage from Vho appreciation of tha foliar, certainly *m Am Injuatloa of th* legislation which gives them this Advantage over thus* whose laoo 1 spend upon th* vain* of property and products If tha holders of fixed M- vestmrot* will not listen to srgnm booed upon Justice and equity. I peal to them to consider the interests of posterity. W* do not live for 

As against the maintenance of gold standard, either permanently or until other nations can be netted for Ita overthrow, the Chicago platform prevsota a elegr and emphatic demand for tha immediate restoration of tba free aud unlimited notaagu of all and gold at' th« present legal ratio ef ID to |. without waiting for the aid or consent of aqy other nation. W* era not asking that a new experiment be triad; we are Insisting upon a return to a financial 'policy approved by the experience of history and supported by all the prominent statesmen of oar na- tion from tha days of the Aral president down to im. When we aok that onr mints be opened Do the free sad unlim- ited coinage of silver Into fell legal 
that the same mint privileges corded to silver that are i to gold. 

retirement of th* greenback sod try notes would not protect the treasury, because the same policy which now lafida the secretary of the treasury to redeem all government papar in gold,, when gold is demanded, will require the redemption of all sil- ver dollars and aUVvr certificates in gold, if the greenbacks and treasury ir* withdrawn from circulation, tkan this. If the government should retire Us paper and throw upon banka the neoeealty of furnishing i redemption, the banks would ex- •rcia# the right to furnish either gold or stiver, la pthar words, they would just aa the govern- ment ought tp Ktkrriae It now. The government must either exercise the right to redeejn IU obligations In sil- ver when silver is more convenient, or It must retire nil Dllvar and silver aer- tl flea tea from circulation and leave nothing bat gold aa legal Under money. Are Air opponents willing to outline a financial ay .tern which Will carry out their policy to its legitimate conclusion, of will they continue to cloak their designs In ambiguous phrases? We cos tend that free and unlimited coinage by tha United States will raise the bullion voles of silver to IU coinage vain*. *n£ thus mske silver bullion worth' »1» per ounce In gold throughout the world. Thl* proposi- tion i* in keeping with on tarsi laws, sot lo defiance of tkeas. The best mown law of comm*ro* Is tha law of rapply and demand. W# recognise this law and build our argument upon t. We apply thl*: Inw to money when we say that a redaction In the volume jt money will rale* Um pnrchariag power of the dollar; we also apply the law of supply and demand to aUvar whan wa say that a new demand for silver crested by law will raise the price of Dllvar bullion. Gold add a«ver are different from other commodities, in that they sire limited In quantity. The DuPOtf * Mver. 
Because gott and tilver are limited, both to the quantity now In hand and In annual production. It follows that legislation can fix the ratio between them. Any pure haem- who stands ready to taka tb* entire supply of any given article at a certain price nan prevent that article from falling be- low that prlpe. So th# government can fix a prio* for gold and sliver by creating D demand greater than tha supply, Th* bnlj question upon which International, blmctoillsU and inde- pendent btmftalliata differ Is: Chn tha United States by th* free aad un- limited ©a ifs of ailvor at the present legal ratio create a demand for silver which, taken In eooneetloa with tbs demand already ia existence, will be sufficient to ftilixe all the ailvar that will be presented at th* mints? They agree in their defease of the Mmetallic principle, and they agree In unaltera- ble opposition to «is gold standard. International’ bimetAlliata cannot plain that free coinage gives to th* mine owner, b sea use Ink tkmol bimetoUlam gtvaa to the O' U the advantages a t bimetallism at 1 ratio They Wast rest their c 

upouone ground only, namely: Ti th* supply of silver available for aa agu la too large to ba utilised by tha United Stated W.t* In discussing this question we meat eooakter the Capacity of our people to oaa silver and the quantity a# silver which can eome to our minis. II ba remembered that we live la a try only partially developed, how much silver as come Imre? Not the coined silver of th* world, beceuse almost all of It la mors valuable at this Urn* in other lands than It will OOr mint* under fro* coinage. opened to fro* and unlimited t the pr* dies silver cahoot    the labor applied to It ha* mod* It worth more la the form of mere hand las than It wlU be at on astute Wa dan oot even ex past all of tha annual product of silver, be cans* India, China. Japan aad Mexico sad all other all rer-using countries must aatlefy their annual needs from the aa- uasl product; the art* will require a large amount, and tba gold standard countries will need a considerable quantity for subsidiary coinage W* will he required to coin only that which is not heeded elsewhere; but If wo aland ready to taka and utilii of It, other nations will be com] to bay at any price which we na; Our opponents cannot ignore the fact that gold la 4ow going abroad la spite of all legislation intended to prevent it, and no silver is being coined to lake ita place Not only is gold going abroad now, bat It must continue to go abroad as long af the present fl ina- rial policy la adhered to. unices wo coo tin se to borrow from 
Perhaps tba most persistent mlsrep- 

the charge that wa are advocating tha payment of (<obte la flftyeeot dollara At th* prcscdl time and under pro-el laws, a silver dollar, whs. melted, lose* nearly ■ half Its value, hut that will aot be true when w* again estab- lish a mint- price for silver and leave do surplus silver upon tb# market Vo drag down th* price of bullion. Ui bimetallism ! silver boll Ion will worths* m4ch aa sliver cola, just aa gold bullion Is now worth aa much gold sola, sal w# believe that n ail dollar will bd worth as maab af a gold dollar. Th* charge of repudiation comas with door grace from the** who are seeking to add to th* weight of existing drifts by legislation which e* money dearer, and who eoneeal r designs against the general wal- nodsr iths euphonious prate ns* thatr far* nod*r iths euph that they ard upholding public credit and national (honor. gold will go abroad. It mberud that no gold leave this cduntry until th* owe tb* gold rvelivea something in return » would rather have. 
will exist, aa beet calculated to ibllc ft is serfoaslj asserted that thla nation tb* dictation of other tb* policies which bey insist Upon, tha right of self- government la assailed, and until that ' all other question* 

traveled frodt the centre of the conti- nent to the mb board that I might, in •sing of the campaign, bring you greeting from the people of ith and assure you their <*soir* Is not to destroy up. They la rite you principle* of a llriag frith ruthed than listen to those who preach the gospel of despair and ■re of the Ills you advocates of fra* that, la striving Immediate re* tors lion of bimetallism, ,'tbey are labor Lag in your 
pDOptD «“Y PT,r **■ 

(in 

It ta tr.. tbit D fl» of yo*r fln.oci.rD won id foobtkD o oew S*om—o fl*»ro ■WDlluff Colcotbln. her hnoda boood rut WiU> fetter of fold and her fOM turned Io.od tba oast. oppMllof nlituD to tbaM -bo 1I-. bo* yood tba oooi-bol Ibia fljDr. on U.r« cuyonr idea of tM. D.tioo. Voo will rather /torn for ln.plr.tloo to tha heroic ...to. which r».rd. the en- trance to yfcor dty—• eta too at pctrl- otic In cooccbtloa f. It U aoioukl proportion. [ It wm thr yr.ci. of a ai.tu ipobU. .ad .undo padMtkl wb(oh waa built by tb# A inert. COB people I That tlkta.-Llb.rty .a- tightening An world-laoaiblMDkticof Mi.ua ul our antics aatoog tba nation, of tb. Mrtb. With a fount, t which' dcHru It. power, from Croat or tha foreraed. Mcarca to oil the pupla frudorn of amwlww, freedom of j tboaf ht mod froodom of rbpuuMi cquol rlfbt. to all .ad prom tut apoolkl prirU.foa to aoaa, tb. UalUk fltatoa eboald bo no onm- pl.lnalltbAt Ufrrrd nod tbo loodraf spirit wbiabr boa iar it. objoot tbo ap- 

TMt FISH WIRE FHESH. 
Ska o Or.. » 

Vp 1k tba Eletcnth ward a tbrltt, Urrama odrk a food liric* prddllp, Ure cwrp. Tbo flab m harilrd about tb. .Ircota la k .mall taab at abcrla. tb. wboj. aotflt being pro polled by tbo -oorfy fr or rated from I bo Uoruiaa’i muarlra. If tbor. U pur tblaf more than aaotbor tbo peddler pride, blnmolf oa. it i. that hit warn*, bo inf allrro, arc n.rraaarlly freab. Tbo other morn Inf the carp M caoat wm .topped by a woama who, tba well-AUad baaboto which buns from her Ini trim worn aaj ladle.tioa. oa ber way boa. from market. Tbo wooiao loaned orer tba oert aad tlaad up the an inrailOf A* carrfnlly. -Are they frrobt-abo lull, aakrd. Tha look of dlacm that aproad o«r I bo Uormoa'a fltlrd well upon the foolurvoof ■ aouod- mouty rlotaocrat who la bo inf told that a free-coinage candidate la nominated at the Chicago contention. But be choked down Us indignation: "Yah: dey Ish fresh." he replied. Then be reached down Into the tank and pulled out a sample, which he held 
Shq gated upon It for a moment, her nose high In the air. She wasn't satis- fied. however, and the shoved one of her own fair hands lato the tank and grabbed a carp by the gtlla. She yanked It np In the air after 

to be fooled in no important haying ■ fi«h. and held it a& arm's leugth for inspection. At least, she started to hold It Unfortunately she bad picked up the *'n cart. It was a carp that didn't care much about anyway, and particularly a woman who considered bcrurlf well t|uainted to run her Hugos through bh breathing sppamtna. He at once be- gan to go through a contortion net of toe moat intricate and vigorous dear rip. tion. his mouth wide open and hit tail marking out throe-foot circles rate of 40 a minute. Tbe suddenness with which the flab started In on this tnnch for the woman. Id her hurry to let go of the earp she forgot about her baskets and thsir roots ate. As arms flew np tbs baskets flew down, tbe Eleventh ward the oklrunlka era as hard aa If not harder than in any of the other wards, ant) egg* have very llt*le show la a contest with th>ta. There mere egg* In 
Unite the . rain has washed tb~m away, those egg* ora down on tha Elev- enth ward sidewalk yet. They wouldn't haro be* n of very much use to the v an after they struck the walk, except as scrambled egg*. In the otter basket there were strawberries and a steak and n roll of butter. All of tbece were caved from the gen- eral wreck, howeter. with the rare pile* of the eteelt. An enterprising Eleventh ward dog frosted upon that. Ths voman didn't stay to buy any fish. Perhaps she had lost her appetite for carp. Anyway. *be gathered up th* remnants of her marketing and sailed majestically down the street. The fish peddler guard after her a mo- ment Then he chuckled to himself: 

fresh It dot Philad. I phis Enquirer. py rhimminy !“— 

Do ao« poultice aa eye under sn/eir- .-ainsuncro whatever. Binding a Wet application over an eyu for several hours mast damage that eyu, th* asser- tions of thoar professing to have per- sonal experience in thl* to the notwithstanding. Th# fail' gravate an existing trouble by binding a moist application over an Inflamed rye. which application la supposed ta remain for an entire night, can only ho explained by the supposition that a guardian angel baa watched over that misguided rose, and has displaced the poultice before It has got la Ha fine work. All oculist* condemn tb* Remi- ttee absolutely, la every shape and to every form. Tea leaves, bread and milk, raw oyster*, scraped beef, scraped raw turnip or raw potato, and the medley of disgusting domrotle remedies popular- ly reeommerded arc. one aad all. rapu- 

Tha new tomato la a half nr entirely frames salad. When ID Is entirely frown It Is cooked and sweetened, flrat. much as If for It* old-time sphere aa a vegetable, but there ta bo butter pat lato It, and ao •pepper, only the merest dash of salt and the usual quantify of sugar. TWa It Is frown In the frresrr. Ilk* any Ioa. peeled ta a mold sad hardened in tee andaalt. and s*rv*d with mayonnaise. Thla is the usual way, bo*,! have a iitUe thing of my ow* that I fancy to be even nicer—l may be deceived by vanity—and It Is respect - fully submitted. Taka half a down ripe, firm tomato**, peel, pour ovtar them a sirup of one pint of augur and one cup of water, bronght to boiling, no more. Drain and cool. Pack In freezer In layer*, with rounds of whHe paper between the layers. Let them star about *a boor. Ur move carefully Mill ve on a bed of lettuce and nnstur- im*. with mayounalae. — Boston Globe.   
Willie and hi* big slater didn't get along wry well. Willie waa only aeren and his lister IT. but be resented kef “bossing." One day IVIIJIe’a mamma had something to tell him—a piera of new* from the household of hfe a* || older ulster, who had married a year be- fore. "WUHe." said maistoa. “God left a little baby at sistrr Mary'* bouse last night. You're an unele now. my boy. How do you like that?" “WelL" said Willie, after weighing «** matter «v*r a minute. "IU jo»* tell yoo tbto: If I am Unele WBL Llxxl* ain't grin* to boron** no move."—N- T. Would. 

BOER AND UITLANDK*. 

In Soutll Afrkm. 

of iko Hru«tn M bo 
'ri^kiTwylT^JdnV by an Immigrant ta the Transvaal, oa they era to^lay In ths 0 range Free Slate. In 1881 a reakleocep of two years gav* the vote. But when Prroldent Kruger perceived that the Influx of strangers would alter the char- 

liah-uprah (ng ril terns hr | ■ Tmbly to extend th* period of —* dene* required for citisenahip. firm xm five and then to 15 year*, and thus prac- tically to cxclod* th* whole of th* new population which baa com* Ir since 1888. Thus electoral rights era 

our polity. They do i _ Dutch Reformed churches; they do not like our customs; they do not apeak oar longue. They would us* their votaa. 
would cud by making the country Eng- llah, like Cape Colony or Natal. It was not for such a fate that w* quitted th# l.ome* of our fathers to go out Into the wilderness and overcome the Zulus ro yearn.ago; and against such a fate we, will struggle to th* and." On- the other band, the stranger* com- plain that, though they form a largo of the population, own half lo the republic and pay x KftUi DO per cent, of the tixee. they am pd a share In the government of the 

. the motive, which prompted th* tion three years ago of aa organi- sation to obtain political reforms, and which led to the rising of the stranger. ilation. or rather th* bulk of th* English-ape* king portion of H, St Jo- 
dtelarod aim of which i overthrow of the Transvaal republic.' .My to ye to th. aewc Th# effect of id of the expedition of the British Routh Africa company's n fo help It bat forced to surrender by the 1 bus no far been unfavorable to the de- ©f thee peri a bold oa th* citizens had l lonaly shaken by their dislike to tbo officials be had brought from Holland. Tb* rising, however, evoked all tha 

At tharoute time It etterrol the feelings of tha Dutch ia the Orange Free State, aad even la Cape Colony. Awing their own kinsfolk threatened by a* expedition which had ‘ from British aril, they forgot for tb* i 

their sympathy public. Aa tbe British I had aot only disavowed, but had tried to atop, the expedition oa Ita way, no resentment has been fell by the Dutch against Britain. But tbe movement towards a political fasten at Dutch and English in tba w»l- cuy ho* rocrivad a check, and the tend- ency af the Orange Free State toward* a closer union with IU airier republic 
grievances of tbe new population In the Transvaal have not been removed, and as th* Influx of stranger* to the Wit* watcrurand mine* will doubtless con- tinue it la dear that something mast be done to give a more or less complete satisfaction to their claims and to pro- test n recurrence of th* trouble* of last December and January. It la fm- poasible. In our timro. for a minority to continue to rule over a large and in- majorHjr of •Uigenee and people, superior In Intelligence wealth, however strong the original po- sition of the minority mar have been, and whatever sympathy their affSch- 1 to their own simp)* and primitive Ilf* may *vok*.--Impr*u*lons of South Africa," by James Bryoe. M. P- ia. Century.     

y»*w Tro* ia mas*. The “trro of a thousand Images.- hick grow, la Tbihrt. has laavcw which have their center, marked with. 
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5ft, L~ Force. Editor and Proprietor

Ex Congressman J. A-Geissenhalner
Is outspoken against tbe Chicago
«i 1 ve r ticket. t

The Craoford Chrosjeie, which has
- heretofore occupied a neutral position
in politics, now announces that it will
all; Iteeir with' the Democratic party.
•John Alfred Potter, tbe editor and
proprietor of the Chronicle, resides
Jackson aveuue in tbe borough and
we wish him the success ID his new
-venture that he has had with his
bright and newty sheet In the past.

New Jersey bad established a record
for good roads, and County authori-

s e s from other States were wont tc
•travel over our highways and study
i the schemes employed for purposes of
. adoption; but there la recent evidence
of woeful neglect in tbe care of tbe
macadam roads In Union and Wane:
Counties which must cease if the
•State Is to gain by its past good
reputation ID. this particular.— V
To A Press

(Jimr-

Be Just—we have heard Mr. Mar-
tine repeatedly say tbat he was
posed to race track and gambling:
that be had never made a bet in
life, and had never been on a
traek,other than at a county fair, in
bis life. Mr. Martine's character and
morals are known and respected by
all people and parties la tbls city.

-One of the big schemes of tbe
ifuture will probably be the syndicat-
ing of all the trolley Interests of tbe
State. There are yet several links
•eoessary to complete the chain of
electric lines between Jersey City and
•Cape Hay, bat each summer wit-
nesses the welding of a new loop and
the grasping of contributory road
franchises. Probably tiOO,o: 0,000 in
capital will be invested in such a pool,
and about tbat time it will be neces-
sary for the Legislature to step in to

, protect the farmers from absolute
seizure of their lands.—New York
Finns.

John B. Drayton, of Franklin place
. returned yesterday from Poultney,
T,t, where his family are spending the
-summer.

, ' Mrs. W. L. Smalley, Sr.,and daugh
tar, Hiss Lizzie Smalley, of Craig
place, will return on Saturday from
lAckawaxen, Pa.

J. H. Howells and family, of Myrtle
--avenue. North Platnfield, are expected
thomefrom their summer outing this

Andrew Vaoderbeek, of Second
place, and Sydney R. Titeworth, left
this afternoon for Beach Haven, N. 3.
Mr. Vanderbeek will stop at
Engleeide Hotel, while Titeworth will
board at the same bouse with
friends, tbe Messrs. Bittenhouse, of
East .Sixth street, who are already

• there.

Justice Vincent W. Nash was taken
suddenly ill on Monday, after return-
ing from a bicycle trip to Jamaica
-and other points of Interest c n Long
Island. He left tbls city on Sunday
and rode to Jamaica without Incident
Bemalnlng there over night,the Judge
rode home on Monday, arriving he;
abootS:30 o'clock in the afteraoo
much fatigued. He was obliged to
take to his bed at>4 Dr. Berg has beei
in daily attendance ever since.

I'|i "I« The fat-klllx.
A letter to Geci. L. VanEmburgh

from Bev. Cornelius Schenck. who U
in the Catskill mountains, at Spruce-
ton, N. Y., tells of the terrible heat
last week, it being the hottest weather
-on record in that locality. The letter
•reports Mr. and Mrs. Schenck and
(Children well, and also says that at
tthe, present time they are sleeping
under blankets and enjoying the
fencing mountain air.

Mrs. Ehodle Kasli, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping
pdDB and the next day diarrhoea set
In. She took half a bottle of black-
berry oordial but got no relief. She
then sent to me to see if I had any-
thing that would help her I sent her
a bottle of Chamberfln's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, and tl
flretdose relieved her. Another of 01
neighbors had been efck for about *.
week and bad tried different remedies
for diarrhoea but kept getting wt
I sent him this name remedy. (
fonr doses of it were required to i
him. He says he owesMs recovery to
thia wonderful remedy Mrs Harv
Bible,, Sidney, ffiLVS by?.
-8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles/ DeWitfs Little
Eafly Bleers are the most effectual
put for overcoming such difficulties
WeatF1* 't rtree Ka^'ph. 1«

GOLD DEMOCRATS MEET!
CALL A STATS CONVENTION I Hi

TRENTON FOR' AUGUST 26TM-•6TH-

Convention at linll.n.|.(.ll«

The gold Democrats of New Jersey
beld a meeting yesterday In Taylor'i
Hotel, Jersey City. Es Senator
Henry D. Winton of Bergen 001
presidedi,and Francis* D. Pollock of
lummlt acted as Secretary: Ei-
Judge John B.Oreen of Union county
Chairman of the Executive Co mmittef
reported that a Provisional State
Committee had been selected. Some
of the counties were not represented,
asthe Executive Committee bad beê i
careful not to appoint anybody withl
out Brat obtaining fala consent 'L

serve and his assurance that he wi
sympathy with the movement.

Tbe Provisional Committee me a, so
far as they have been selected, ai
Bergen county, A. DeBound, H. D.
Winton; Burlington county, J. a.
Adams, W. D. Alloway ,Ewex county,
Col. James E. Fleming, Hamilton

Hudson County, Dr. L. J.
Gordon, Otto (.'rouse; Hanterdon
county, W. H. Apgar; Mercer county,
Gen. G. D. W. Vrootn, John if.
BlackweU; Middlesex county, George
Neiteon, James Parker; Mon mouth

inty, John Hone, Henry 8. Uttle;
Morris county, Henry H. Yeamana,
Paul Revere; Passalc county. William
B. Gourley; Somerset county, James
J. Bergen; Sussex county, John
Morford, Samuel E. Smith; Union
founty, A. B. Carleton, S. M. Wil-
liams; Warren count>, Charles F
Rittenhouse. . At large—E, P

ty. Essex; W. B. Willis, Bui
llngton; Dr. John A. MeQlll, Hudson
J. Howard Carrow, Camden.

The committee was empowered t< >
111 vacancies, and to Increase iti

number if deemed expedient. The
•port suggested that the Provisional

Committee be empowered to call a
convention, to be held in Newark on
Thursday, August 37, to elejat dele-
gates to the National Convention to
*-- helri in Indianapolis on September

Alderman Rlghter of Newark
thought there would be some danger
of the silver men capturing the State
Convention If it was held In Newark,
and be suggested that the Provisional
Committee be empowered to name
he delegates to the National Convent
Ion. He .made a motion to that
effect, but It was voted down.

The Provisional Committee organi-
sed by electing ex-Senator Winton
Chairman, and A. B. Carleton Secre-
tary. The committee named August
96 and Trenton as the time and place
for holding the State Convention to
elect delegates to the National Con-
vention. Tbe Committee will meet
again in Tajtlor'a Hotel on Saturday
next. i '

AN OPEN AIR CONCERT.

rani Martln'a I>nmrIFllr u d

Tbe first of a series of open air con-
certa which bid fair to attract con-
siderable attention was held in the
vacant lot opposite the Cycle Acad-
emy on Watchung avenue, last even-
Ing, and fully fl\e hundred people
gathered on the green, the sidewalk,
in tbe street and on nearby piazzas to
listen to the sweet strain* of Prof. Ed-
ward Martin's crack colored quartette
and orchestra. And for an hoar or
more the crowd stayed right therefor
they were well pleased with the sweet
music which was both vocal and In-
strumental. The Martin Brol
quartette was simply "out of eight."
so to speak, and the other members
of the company acquitted themselves
admirably.

The opening part consisted of a
minstrel show, with songs, witty say-
ings etc., interspersed with orchestral

luslc. On the whole the entertain-
ment was a pronounced success, am
it is to be hoped that tbe' quartett
wiH again favor tbe pupUc with one I
their open air concerts.

amr B.t« to .n i . , , , t r , ,
On account of the National Coi,

ventlon of Republican League Clubs,
August 23, U and 2S. the North- West.
->rn Line (Chicago & North Western
tailway) will sell excursion tickets
rom Chicago to Milwaukee and re-

_urn at rate of one fare for the round
trip. For tickets and further inforT
mation apply to ticket agents of eon-
oecting lines, or address W. B Knis-
kern, G. P. & T. A., Chicago, III. ,

Poprl
Blood
is starved blood. It
shows itself in pale
cheeks, white ; lips,
weak digestion, no ap-
petite, exhaustion, lack
of nerve force,! soft
muscles, and, chief of
all, weak muscles. Your
doctor calls it Anaemia.
He will tell you that
the weakening weather
of summer often brings
it on*

Scoit's
Emulsion
of Cci-livet CUT with
Hypophosphites will
make poor blood rich.
It is a food for over-
taxed and weak diges-
tion, so prepared that
it can easily be taken
in summer when Cod-
liver Oil, or; even ordi-
nary foods, might repel

SCOTT & BOWNE
. NewYork j

As llluttrattng the degree of effi-
ciency to which the preeent roanafte-
ment of the B. & o It. R, has brought
ta motive power equipment and esprit

de corps of the operation staff, we uall
attention to the fact tbat daring the
months of April, May and: June the

eager trains and fast freight
trains have almost invariably arrived
at their respective destinations on
schedule time. Tbe very few ex-
ceptions to the general rule wen due

uses Inseparable from railway
operation, and against which no fore-
thought can wholly guard. It may
be safely said that during the period.
Darned DO road in America, compar-
able In magnitude to tbe B. & O.; can

lurpass Its record Tor punctuality in
:raln movemi nt. '

Tl,- Cntft HntM. I*.i», Wrll.
Many young yeopfe In this city will

doubtless be glad to know that George
and Will Craig, formerly; of North

alnflfld, are doing remarkably well
the Southwest. George U on a
ch near Graham, Telas, raising

cattle for the Chicago and St. Louts
markets, and Will has gone to the
Pacific Slope. A- letter just received
by Alexander BhQtweU, 'for many
years a druggist and, practicing
pharmacist here, so announces.

A petition Is being circulated 'by-
W. W. Cotlell for the purpose of
having the town clock repaired and
kept in good running order. The pe*

" Jon was cordially received and a
•ry large number of people ha

d It Tb p r will be pr

—Merit wins and that ia why Hood'k
Sarsaparllla holds the abiding co ^deS^f <? fhB Publ ic- Hood's Sai—-
parilla is known by the cures It hak
made. It is the one true blood pur

Hood's pills cure liver Ills, const
ation, Jaundice, sick headache bi
>usnees. 35c.

Juatrji JJisease ?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the hi

rfiort breath, swimming head — terribly
j * 1 l*̂ . • frightened?

/ D r - \ dange,_ .imply
Deatie'S \ symptoms of Dys.

Dyspepsia j «"*•. f .
J * , r J person in five thou-

F i l l S . V sand has real heart
disease.

o the City Council at its next
meeting and it is sincerely hoped
that the clock, which is now a dis-
grace to the town, may be so fixed
that it will be a benefit

DrllllnC thB Kulichl. Trm,.l.r.
A regular commualcatloh of Trinity

Commandary, No. 17, K. T., was held
In the Babcock building, last evioing,
and there was a good attendance of
the members. Thirty o( the mem-
bers turned out for; the drill, under
command of Sir Knight K. Y, Dun-
gan, of SomervilleJ Mr.'Dungan Is
Prosecutor of the Court of Common
Pleas in Somerset county.

and Vrs. James Clark, of West
Seventh street, have: gone to Saratoga
for the balance of the

Mrs. Glllem and. daughter, Miss
Emma Gillem, of Doer street, will re-
turn tomorrow from Lake Hop&tcong.

Mr. and Mrs. Baibuel Gordon, of
ewark, have returned home after a

very pleasant visit with~the Misses
Searing, of MadUon avenue.

L.jrri-.:.

THEGHEHIOAL AT WORK! LOOKING TO« MIS BROTHER.

IT COMPLETELVi PROVES ITS USE-;
FULNESS A^ TWO FIRES. I Bwald Otto, of tfetherwood, la In

1 ' quandary to know what has becom
ofhta Drother, HermaDJt, who
t o t n i a conntr> trom Zuriakav, Ger

^ • many, ten yean ago and went to tbe
After a long period of quiet. Plain-; far W M t to build up a fortune and

field's fire department was suddenly fame.
roused into action by tvo area within j Bo far as tbe brother can learn. Hi

mnty-four hours. , maun, after arriving in New Yoi
One alarm came aaturdav eye- took a train to tbe west aad loca'ed

ning about M:3IP o'clock 110m Box IS, LoaAngeles, In Southern CaUfornia,
which is located at the corner of East but not a direct word has been re-
Second and Washington streets and ' oelved from him since his arrival
tbe other yesterday afternoon about then Three letters were, however
IS M o'clock from Box 29, at the' written back to Germany, and in due
corner of Watchilng and Woodland ' course ol time were forwarded to this
avenues. looaotry. In one of the letters it was

Theie was the! regular Saturday stated that Hermann had married and
night crowd on the streets last Satur- ; W M doing nicely, bat no
day night«hen the sonorous tones of roade of his brother here.
tbe fire-alarm whistle sounded an I Ewald la employed about the H. O
alarm from Box' IS. There was a Heimauce mansion at iNethervsood
general exodus in the direction of the HDd he la very anxious to hear from
box from which tbe fire seekers were
directed to North Front street. North
FtODt street Is a ,short Barrow street
opening at one end Into Westervelt
avenue and running parallel to Eaat

bis long lost brother, whom he fears
nay be dead ere tbls.

Thai Vtrr K.nukibli
After doing all the attractions ID

Aabury Park in a week, the "Private
Front street T H f i r e w M l n » d o o b t o Club of Three" returned to tbls city
house just off ofj Westervelt avenue ^ 8 u n d . y evening to settle down to

h i ^ t o WI ' ' ! ? T h i , remarkand. In lees time than It takes to tell b

it, the latter thoroughfare
crowded with the Ore apparatus and
the carriages and ticyc le s of curious
spectators. The house is the property
of Mr. Marcley, qf New street. The
aide, where the bonflagratlon was,

ipled by Mrs.Bird and family,
and the other side was rented by Mr.
Frank, whose mysterious dleappear-

was exclusively told In The
Dally Press some time ago

The blaze was a small one and was
quickly extinguished try a stream
fiom the chemical jODgine*, the damage
amounting to about (10. The cause
of tbe are was quite remarkable, how-

ver.
afn. Bird keeps k dog that 1B lathe

aablt of sleeping on the table apread.
When the spread ia not removed, the
doc pulls It off himself. Last night
the family went out. leaving the lamp
on the table and the dog In the room.
From the appearance of things at the
arrival of the firemen. It was evident
that tbe dog had attempted to secure
hi* bed and upset the lamp on the
floor. The carpet and wood work

i Ignited but [were only slightly

burned.
The alarm <

named Armstrong,
Toehl flats on Easi
saw the blaze and,
t w as a lire, ran U:

Tbe flre.Sunda:

sent In by a lad
who lives In the
Front street. He
after making sun
the box.
afternoon, prom-

to be a destructive one and, bad
g

would have been
not tbe chemical
effective tbe torn
considerable. The alarm was sent In
from box 39, but Ute bouse, where lite
fi about a halt mile be-

h y road. Just at the
l f h

fire
yond
op ot the hill
dred yards Inside

b l

y
he city limits. It

h d i dthe recently pi irchased, residence
of Edward E/'fen*. Only on Satur-
day. Mr. Pray and family had started
on their summer cjntlng. leaving the
bouse in the chars' ' • * * trutty couple.

Yesterday after MOD. Just as tbe
preparations for dinner were being
.tarted, the house , ;radually began to
111 with smoke, •".nding the back

stairs all aflame, the woman harried
to the residence o*>N. F. T. Finch, on
Jel viilere avenue, to get a fire alarm

:ey. Her bosbani
his bast to extinguish tbe Barnes with

rematnert, doing

| able club is composed of Meredith
Dryden, Fred H. Freeman and Alberl
Woltmann. A week ago lest Sundaj
they left here on their wheels, rode
down to Aabury rark and there
stopped at the Hotel Albemarle
Tb^re was a progressive euchre part]
at the hotel on the second ntght.Mi
day, tbat they, were there and they
considerably astonished the would-be
euchre playei s by carrying off all the
honors, Woltmann winning flrsl
prise and Freeman second.
there been another, Dryden
have undoubtedly won it. After a
week of sayety that quite astonished
the staid Aabury Paxkltes the club
brought it tJ an end, Saturday night
by getting up a subscription dance

the event of the season. The
young men returned each about tea
pounds lighter ID weight.

! « • • !
Among the recent arrivals at the
[ountaln Park Inn are: Dr. -end

Mrs. Bay, Dr. Ethel Brown, J.
Southard, J. McKane, H. B. Dor-
ranoe, Stuart Hart, H. D. Brown,
New York; Mrs. and Mrs. Teitch.
Howard Spelmon, Brooklyn; Dr.
Joseph Young, Miss Grace Durand,
H. B. Durand. Mr. and Mrs. Scyder,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Shot well,
Hempstead, L. I.; C R. Strong, B. TJ.
Strong. Major Kenney, John P.
Street, William F. Mver, W. T.
Parker, I. W. Parker. New Bruns-
wick; George P. Van Tliet, Pough-
keepale, N. T.j George W. Tuttie,
Beraardsville; Frank W. Bergen,
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McGee, 3. M. TiUworth, Mr. and

September 5 promises to be a great
day for PlainfiekL On tbat day a
bicycle carnival will be held, and tbe
>reparatlona are intending to make It
i truly ui'*l and historic event. The

general committee In charge ol tbe
carnival, which is composed of a
number of the representative wheel-

n and business men of this city,
• organized over a week ago. It is

performing its work effectively and
m elaborate programme is being
laid Plifild ill bbl

I*
v*ry gentle and easy to drive,
one had left a box In the i
Western It avenue which f
the pony. Before Miss I
get control of the animal he'i .
quick circularturn In the road. ~

Both Mrs. Marsh and Ml* ATMU
ere thrown out and the boras MarM

off with the cart. Mr. Bailey, of V«g
Fifth street, was nearby and attawM
to catch the animal but faJWaaa tk»
latter ran up an embankiDJML fy,
shafts were detached from the eart,
and the bone ran down Mamdag ave-
nue to Somerset street and throoak
tbe latter street to the ham on Chat-
ham street. Tbe broken "snafu had
cut the animal's leg severely.

The accident happened nearly ojfa. -,
Bite the home of Mrs. Andrew E*B_
ney, and she appeared at once and M-
siftted Mrs Marsh to her home, wata
tbe best aid was given. Mrs. Maf* :

unconscious for sometime u l i •
didootcome to until after sbew«|
taken home. Her body is conddeca- i
bly braised and she received sevetsl \
deep scratches and cuts on the faea, 1,

Dr. J. T. Fritts was sent for Mi 'f-
proper treatment. He Inar—J
no bones were broken, wntobto .

y fortunate. Miss Arnold escape* I
with a few bruises. This morafag
Hn. Marsh 1. Improved, though*-,
s unable to move about much. Mr. '

*nrs . Arnold feel very
Kenney for tbe kind

very f
with

Garni laflroad o( I n

pg
Plainfield will probably

garden how. The pipe from the [have more people within ili borders
kitchen range passes under tbe baek on the day of the carnival tnan ever
stairs to connect w th a chimney and before in its history.—New York

dthe fire Is suppossd to have started
there from an oveijheated chimney.

Tbe flames ispldly spread through
the partitions and by the time the Bre-
men arrived aftfer a run of about
two miles, tbe interior of the walls
were all Ignited wblle tne flames hid
broken through tbe walls In several
places. The house was ailed with
smoke which madTlngreM Impossible.
After tbe windows had been broken
open and some of the smoke allowed
to.escape, ready hands were soon at
work hearing out; the furniture and
valuables.

Two streams from the chemical
mgine were used and the contents of
nearly four tanks] of the combined
ras and water, lees than two hundred
rallonH in all, H Dally completely extln.

1 hed all the flrfe. It took almost
our to do it, (however, and tbe
11 amount of *rater used In that

time Ia very remarkable. Had the
regular streams of water been used It
would bare been necessary to com-
iletply flood the ha use to put out the
Ire In the walls and floors besides
roftki ng tt necessary to tear down a
gr-atdealor plastering and lathing,
ft may be remarked that $00 gallons
Of water are throw l by the ordinary
—im every rain ite. Tbe loss was

_ _ , about MOO oofsred by Insurance,
anJ almost all of the furnfture.includ-

Tbeorles of cure! may be discussed
it length by physicians, but the suf-

World.

says tbe Elizabeth Leader, and pub-
lished in one of the New York papers,
that Messrs. John D. Crlmmins and
B. H. Shanley were here looking for
a trolley route to Plainfield. John W.
Whelan, who was reported to be with
the gentlemen, i nforms a Leade r re-
porter that the report is untrue.

sis. Crimmlns and Shanley .were
here several weeks ago, and at that
time gave up all Idem of a connection
with Flalnfleld. The road will never
be built OD t he aoutb side ofVbe track.

A sister-in-law ot the late Maurice
Fitzgerald, whose funeral took place
" om St Mary's church yesterday

lOtnlng, was delayed in reaching
here from Asbury park in time tip at-
tend the obsequies. She reached St
Mary's cemetery just before the body
was lowered into the grave, and at
her request the coffin lid was lifted
and she was given a hut look at her
brother-in-law as he lay shrouded ID

CniWif o. ttw
Carroll L. Bunyott, of East Ninth

street, A. Willis West, of Crescent
avenue, and Clarence L. Line*, of
Dunellen, returned last Saturday
night from a week's cruise on the
Ihrewsbury river In the cat boat
Smole." They mot with sundry ex-
iting1 adventures, including several

duckings. They encountered some
2 " S b i h b

THROWN FROM fl VEHICLE:

MISS ARNOLD AND MRS. HARM

MfcET WITH A SERIOUS ACCIOOfT.

A narrow escape from fatal bjary
oocurred yesterday afternoon tm Msa

•UT. kc. u * w JuooiioB tor I

B.r. BALD wm.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
\A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J- 
Termw-fS-OO per year. 

iA, L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
Ea Coagremman J. A.Gelaeeohaloer It outspoken against the Chicago -silver ticket.   
The Cranford Chronicle,ehloh heretofore occupied a nfolral poellioo In politics, now anaounoea that It will ally 1 tee If with the Democratic party. John Alfred Potter, the editor and proprietor of the Chronicle, reeldea Jqehxon aveuue la the borough and 

wen to re that be haa had with hie bright and aewiy sheet In the peat. 
Mew Jeney had eetabllahed a record tor good row la, and County author! tlea from other State* were wont to travel over our highway* and etudy the eehemea empkryod for purpueee of adoption; but there te recent evidence of woeful neglect In the onto of the macadam roada In Colon end Warren Oouotlea which must oeaee If the State la to gala by Ita peat good to potation in thla particular-Mew TorkPreae 

Be Juet—we have beard Mr. Mar- tine repeatedly Bay that he we* poeed to race track and gambling: that be bad never made e bet la bis life, end bad never been on a traek.other than at a oounty fair. In his life. Mr. Marline's character and morale are known and respected by all people and parties to this city. 
One of tho big eobemea of the .future will probably be the syadicat- dng of all the trolley Interests of the State. There are yet aereral links eeceeeary to oompiete the chain of ■electric lines between Jersey City and •One May. but each rammer wit- toccata the welding of a new loop and the grasping of contributory road franchises Probably tios.ao.mo to capital will be In reared to soch a pool, and about that time It will he aecee- eary for the Legislature to step la to protect the farmers from absolute aaixure of their lands.—Mew York 
John B. Drayton, of Franklin piece . returned yesterday from Poultaey, Vt. where his family are spend tog the 
Mre. W. L. Smalley, Sr.,aoddaugh- ter. Mias Urals Smalley, of Craig place, wiu return on Saturday from 
J. R- Howell* sad family, of Myrtle -arenas. North Plato Held, are expected home from their cummer outing this 
Andrew Vaaderbeek. i place, and Sydney a Tltswortb. left thla afternoon for Bench Haven, M. J. Mr. Vaodcrbeek win stop at the Eaglralde Hotel, while Tltaworth will board at the same house with friends, the Messrs Klttouhouse. of East Sixth street, who are already there. 
Justice Vincent W. Mash was taken suddenly 111 oa Monday, after return- ing fkvm a bicycle trip to Jamaica and ether polata of lotereet c n long Island. He left this city nn Sunday and rode to Jamaica without Incident. He mat Ding thereover night, the Judge rede home on Monday, arriving here about 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon, much fatigued. He was obliged tc take to his bed and Dr. Berg haa bean lu dally attendance ever el nee. 

t> '!■ A letter to Oeo. L. VanEmbnrgh. from Bev. Cornelius Scheuck. who Is to the Cataklll mountains, at Spiuce ton. N. Y.. tells Of the terrible heat tost week. It being the hottest weather -on record In that locality. The letter wcPot* Mr. and Mrs. bchenek and ■children well, end also says that a! •the present time they am sleeping 
•under blankets and enjoying the cool 4)raring mountain air 
. &?• J411®?® BaML of this place, .as tokco In the eight with cramping aalna and the next day diarrhoea act Bbe took half a bottle of black- terry oordlal but got no relief, she than sent to dm to ace If I had aov- 

MitetfgajS our neighbors had been sick for about a wnrisnd bad tried different remedies for diarrhoea but kept getting worse I sent him thla same remedy. Only four doses of U wore required to cure 
this'wonderCl remedy.- Mra.'ISsry Bihley. Sidney Mich. 7For rale by? 8. Armstrong. Druggist. 

d“y’* T?'* ta lomt by *ok 

*" or overo ate by _ t Front street. 

GOLD DEMOCRATS MEET. 

The gold Democrats of Now Jeney held a meeting yesterday to Taylor's Hotel, Jeiaoy City. ErSenator Henry D. Win ton of Bergen oounty presided and Frnncto- D. Pollock of Summit acted aa Secretory; Ki- Judgc John B.Orecn of ThIod county, ChAirman of the Executive Committee, reported that a Provisional 8tat® Committee had been selected. Some of the oountiee were not represented. M-th- F.xeootire Committa*«> had been careful not to appoint anybody with- out Aral obtaining hla consent to •ervo and hU assurance that be *a| In sympathy with the movon The Prorisionai Committeemen, ao far aa they hare been •elected. Bergen oounty, A. DeRound. H. D. Winton; Burlington county, J. 8. Adams. W. D. Alloway .Ewcx oounty, CoL James E. Fleming, Hamilton Walla: Hudson Oounty. Dr. L. J. Gordon. Otto Crouar; Hanterdon county, W. H. Apgar; Mercer county, Gen. G. D. W. Vroom, John F. Blackwell; Middlesex oounty, George Netlson. Jamee Parker; Monmouth oounty, John Hone, Henry 8. Little; Morris oounty. Henry H. Yearn Paul Revere; Passaic oounty. William B. Oouriey; Soraerwt oounty, Ja J. Bergen; Sueaex oounty, Joha Morford, Samuel E. 8tnlth; Union bounty. A- B. Carte ton. 8. M. Wil- liams; Warren county, Charles F. Rlttenbouse. At large-E. Meaney. Essex; W. B. Willis, Bur ilngton; Dr. John A. McGill, Hudson; J. Howard (know, Camden. The committee was empowered to -All vacancies. and to increase Ita number If deemed expedient. The report euggeeted that the Provisional Committee be empowered to call a coowentlon, to be held In Newark on Thursday, August 17, to el^A dele- gatee to the National Convention to be held In Indianapolis on September Alderman Righter of Newark thought there would be some danger of the silver men capturing the State Convention if It waa held In Newark, and be euggeeted that the Provisional Committee be empowered to name the delegatee to the National Conven- tion. He made a motion to that effect, but It was voted down. The Provision si Committee organ- ized by electing ex-Be ns tor Winton Chairman, and A. B. Carieton Secre- tary. The committee named August M and Trenton as the time and place for holding the State Convention to elect delegatee to the National Con- vention. The Committee will meet again in Taylor's Hotel on Saturday 
AN OPIN AIM CONCERT. 

The first of s series of open air con- >rta which bid fair to attract con- siderable attention waa held In the vacant lot opposite the Cycle Acad- emy on Watehung avenue, last even- ing. and fully five hundred people gathered on the green, the sidewalk, in the street and on nearby piazzas to listen to the sweet strains of Prof. Ed- ward Martin's crack colored quartette and orchestra. And for an hour or more the crowd stayed right therefor they were well pleased with the sweet music which was both vocal and In- strumental. The Martin Bros, quartette was simply -out of sight," so to speak, and the other member* of the company acquitted themselves admirably. The opening part oonsisted of a minstrel show, with songs, witty say- ings etc., interspersed with orchestral music. On the whole the entertain- ment was a pronounced success, and it is to be hoped that the quartette will again favor the pupho with one of their open air concert* 
■*ir iuu. t» WllwseSei. On account of the National Con- vention of Republican League Clubs. August 23 *4 and 21. the North-Weet ere line (Chicago & North-Western Itallwav, will sell excursion ticket* from Chicago to Milwaukee and re- turn at rate of one fare for the round trip. For ticket* and further Infor matlon apply to ticket agent* of con- necting lines, or addreee W. B Knls kern, O. P. A T. A.. Chicago. III. 
 ® • it 

- —Merit wins and that Is why Hood’s 8areaparilla holds the abiding eonfl- dence of the public. Hood's Sarsa- parilla is known by the cures it has made. It 1* the one true blood purl- 
Hood's pills cure liver Hi*, consti- pation. Jaundice, sick headache bll- lousnesR, 26c. 

Poor 

Blood 

Is starved blood. It 
shows itself in pale 
cheeks, white lips, 
weak digestion, no ap- 
petite, exhaustion, lack 
of nerve force, soft 
muscles, and, chief of 
all, weak muscles. Your 
doctor calls it Anaemia. 
He will tell you that 
the weakening weather 
of summer often brings 
it on. 

Scott’s 

Emulsion 

of Ccd-liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites will 
make poor blood rich. 
It is a food for over- 
taxed and weak diges- 
tion, so prepared that 
it can easily be taken 
in summer when Cod- 
liver Oil, or even ordi- 
nary foods, might repel. 

SCOTT ic. BOWNB 
. N«vr York 

As Uluttrating the degree of affl- olency to which the present mans**- it of the D.AO.&.B. baa brougu t Its morire power equipment and eeprit de rorp* of tbe operation *t*ff. we rail .['ration to the fact that during the months of April. Me, and June the paaraoger train* and fast freight trains have almost Invariably arrived at their reepeetlve destlnatlooa oo schedule time. Tbe very few ex* ceptioo* to tbe genera! rule were due BUM Inseparable from railway operation, and against whUdi no fore- thought can wholly guard. It may be safely said that during the period ed no road lu America, compar able In magnitude to tbe B. & O ’, eaa aurpera Ha record for punctuality In train movent, nt 

J6F1 _    
Went Front street. 

are the moat effectual 

-vast L -UlSCU.se ? 
Quick pulie. palpitation of the heart, •hort breath, awimming head — terribly 

frightened f No f UTm \ danger—simply / Deane's \ symptom* of Dys- 

rand hra real het 
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doubtless be glad to know that Oeorge and Wilt Craig, formerly of North Plainfield, are doing remarkably well In the Booth west- Oeorge la on a ranch near O rah am, Texas, ralalng cattle for tbe Chicago and Bt. Lon I, marketa, and Will haa gone to tbe Pacific Slope. A letter Just received by Alexander Shot well, for many yearn a druggist and practicing pharmacist bare, ao announce*. 
A petition la being circulated try W. W. Coilell lot the purpose of haring the town check repaired and kept In good running order. Tbe pe- tition wra cordially received and a very large number of people have signed It. Tbe paper wlU be pro- sen ted to the City Council at lu next meeting and It la sincerely hoped that the oloek. which la now a ala. grace to the town, may be ao fixed that It will he a ben*at. 

Orilllaa Ik. K.laar. f—eUr. A regular communication of Trinity Oommaodary, No. 17, K. T.. waa bald In the Babcock building, tost evening, and there waa a good attendance of tbe members. Thirty of tbe mem- here turned out for tbe drill, under command of Sir Knight X. Y. Dun- gan, of Somerville. Mr. Dungan la Prosecutor of the Court of Common Pleas In Home rent county. 
Mr and Mrs. Jame* Clark, or West Seventh street, have gone to Saratoga for tbe balance of tbe summer season. 
Mrs. CHUem and daagtler, Mira Emma Oillem. of Doer street, will re- turn tomorrow from Lake Hopaleong. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cordon, of Newark, have returned hu: very pleasant visit with Searing, of Madison avseu 

THE CHEMICAL AT WORK', 
IT COMPLCTELV ; PROVES ITS U8E- FULNES8 A^ TWO FIRES. | 

LOOKING FOR Hts BROTHER- 
THROWN FROM A YEH1 

ARNOLD AND MRS. 

After A long period of quiet. Plain 

Bwald Otto, or Hetherwood. la In a MEET WITH A SERIOUS 1 quandary to know what haa bee of hi* brother, germane, who o to thla country from Zurisks*, Ger- many, ten yearn ago aod went to tbe build up a fortune fire department wa* suddenly ftmo. roused Into action by two Brea within j So far aa the brother eaa learn, Her- twenty-four bourn | mane, after arriving In Mew lock. One alarm came Saturday •*»- took a train to tbe west and located at alag aboat 8 mu o'clock fiom Box IS, LoeAagelee, In Southern California, which Is located at tbe oorner of East but not a direct word baa been re- Second and Washington streets and ‘ calved from him since hla arrival the other yesterday afternoon about there Three letters were, however. II ao o’clock trim Box *». at tbe written back to Oermaay, aad la due comer of Watch ling aod Woodland ! oourse of time were forwarded to this avenues. 'eountr,. In one of the leasts It Tbeie was tbe; regular Saturday stated that Hermann bad married aad Bight crowd oa tbf streets last 8atur- j .u doing nicely, but no mention wra day night«hea tbe sonorous tones of m>de nf hla brother here, tbe fire-alarm whistle sounded aa | Ewald la employed about tbe H. O. alarm from Box' IS. There was a Herman** mansion at Xetberwnod, 

were enjoying a rids In 1 

1 left a box la tbe 

got control of the ai quick circular turn I Both Mre. Marsh 
general exodus la the direction of the box from which the fire eeekere were directed to North Front atrasX North Front etreet U n .abort narrow street opening at on* rad Into Wratereelt avenue and running parallel to Earn Front etreet. Tbe fire wra la a double boura Jus* off of WeeUrvelt avenue and, la law tlm* (haa It take* to tall It, the latter thoroughfare crowded with the n™ apparati the carriages and bicycle* of eurioas spectator*. The house Is tbe property of Mr. Marc ley. <f New meet Tbe cldc, where tbe wra occupied by Mrs. Bird aad family, aad the other aide wra rented by Mr. Frank, whose mysi aace was exclusively told lo The Dally Press some Ins ago. Tbe blase was a small one and wa, quickly extinguished Vy a stress 1 the chemical engW. tbe damaR. amounting to about *10. The ran*, of th* fire was quite remarkable, bow 

Mre. Bird keeps* dog that la la tbs habit of sleeping oe th* table spread. When tbe spread ie not removed, tbs deg pulls It off himself, tbe family west out. leaving tbe lamp on tbe table and the dog In tbs room, rrom the appearance of things at the arrival of tbe firemen. It wra evident that tbe dog bad attempted to secure bed and upset the lamp oa tbe t. Th* carpet aad wood work a Ignited but were only slightly burned. 

ead be la very anxloos to bear from hla long lost brother, wham be* 

t la by a lad M lives la th* Darned Armstrong, who ■oehl Bala on East Fron aw the blase and, after making sure I wra a fire, ran to the box. Tbe fire, Sunday afternoon, prom. 
no* the chemical engine worked ao effeotive the low would ha considerable. The alarm wra from box », byt the boura, where the fire yond ob tbe Hahwsy road. Just at tbe top of tbe bill a*4 only a few hun- dred yard# Inside the city limits. It Illy phrebaasd residence of Edward E. Pray. Only oa Satar- day. Mr. Pray and,family had Mariad oa their summer outing, leaving the bouse lo tbe cho/gtsf a trust? coup** Yesterday afterbooo. JoM a* tbe preparations for ■carted, tbe bouse fill wltb hurried to tbe residence M. P. T. Finch, on Bel ride re avenue, to gel a Ore alarm key. Her husband remained, doing hi® beet to extinguish tbe flames wltb a garden boae. '♦be pipe from tbe kitchen range pastes under tbe bank ■Cain to oonoect with a chimney and tbe fire la supposed to hare started there from an ore ideated chimney. The flamee tapldlj spread through tbe partitions and by the time tbe flie- nwn arrived after a run of about two miles, tbe Interior of tbe walla were all ignited wtjlle the flames bad broken through the wrmlla In several places. Tbe bouds was filled with ‘   "ingress impossible. had been broken   ,  as smoke allowed to.escape, ready hinds were soon at work bearing out; tbe furniture and doable*. ; Two streams f*>m tbe chemical engine were used and tbe content* of Dearly four tanks- of tbe combined gas and water, lea* than two hand red gallons in all finally completely extin. guiabedaU the fife. It took almost an hour to do It. [however, and tbs small amount of * time I* very regular etrean . would have been _   out tbe 

Ttas Trey After doing all the attractions In Asbury Park lo a week, tbe "Private dub of Thru." relumed to thla city last Sunday evening to seals down u bu*ln*w one* more. Thl* sbl* club U composed at Meiedlth Drydcn. Fred H. Freeman nod Albeit Wottmaan. A weak ago lost Sunday they left here oa their wheels, rode down to Aebory Park and there •topped at the Hotel Albemarle. There was a progressive euchre party at th* hotel oa th* raeond night.Mon- day, that they, were (bare and they cooalderahjy astonished tbe would-be euchre playei* by carrying off all tbe honor*. Wottmaan winning flrit p: lie and Freeman eeoond. Had there been another, Drydeu would have undoubtedly woo lx After a week of gayety that quits astonished tbe atatd Anbury Par kite* tbe chib brought HU ao end, Saturday Bight by getting up a aabaeriptlou dance that waa tbe event of the aeasou. Th* young men returned each about Ian pound* lighter Id weight 
Among th* reoeat arrival* at the Contain Park lu are: Dr. aad Mm Ray. Dr. Ethel Brews. Southard. J. McKaaa, H. B. Dor- runor. Stuart Hart, H. Naw York; Mre. aad Mr*. Valtoh. Howard Spelmoa. Brooklyn: Dr. Joseph Young, Mira Oreo* Durand. H. B. Durand. Mr. and Mre. Baydsr, Newark: Mr. and Mre Bhotwell, Hempatead, L. I.; C H Strong. B. C. Strong. Major Kenney. John F. William F Myer. J W. Parker. New Brae*, wick; Oeorge F. Van YllcL Pough- krapala. N. X.: Oeorge 

broken, i Ira Arnold . 
»Improved, 

Gatnl IxQtmI «t 

fr. and Mre. Walter MeOee, J. M. Tltaworth. Mr. aad Mre J D Miller, A. B Bran. Plala- fleld. w VUT3 8BI 
day for Plaiafield. Oa that day Mcycl* caralral will b* held, aad tbe 

truly great aad historic rveaX The general committee In obarge of tbe eaxnlrel, which number of tbe repiraenlarive wheel a mac of thla city, waa orwanlaed over a weak ago. It Is performing Ita work effectively aad aa alaboroM programme afield WlU have more people within It* borders on tbe day of tbe carnival than before la Its history.—Mew York World.  J 
rra i.p.e A report wra sect from Elisabeth, rays tbe Elisabeth Leader, aad pub- lished la one of th* Mew York paper*, that Merarm. John B. M. Shan ley were here looking for tiollej root* to PfaiofleM. John W. Whelan, who was reported to be with 

MSS 

imr.s 14 

5S] 

used In ttutt 

time Rt?« op nil Man of with PUinfield. Tbs road srlll never be built oaths south skisofwbe track. 

would have been ■ necessary ptetclr flood the bouse to put fire In tho walls And floors rooking It occeswary to tsar down n ml deni of plastering and lathing. It may be remark*! that *00 frallon* of water ora throwh by the ordinary scream evsij mfnhte. The Ions was a about **00 oornred by Insurance, slmoet ail of the furnitureJdcIikJ- almoet   _    Dg a brand nsw Mono were saved. The fire dspsrtteent deserve grant jefllotont work they Judgment in ofily jl naglD®. thscaby probably reduclngjth® loss by Marly •1000. The piano Kss n valuable one and would have Men rained had the water been turned bn It 

A sister-in-law of tbe late Maurice Fltsgerokl, whose funeral took place Had the from St Mary’s church yesterday morning, was delayed In reaching her® from Asbury park In tlm# tp at- tend the obsequies. She reached St Mary 's cemetery Just before the body was lowered Into the grave, and at her request the coffin Ud was lifted aod she was given a last look at her brother-in-law as be lay shrouded In 

l B. ra^Rw Mra. SKSHara ra* Alra 

!TR «, 

credit for the very* did and for their I 

Theorise of e ! may be diacuased ** but tbe suf. aad One 

&"hOTJA*>» 
.Carroll L. Runyo*. of East Ninth street, A. WIUU Weet, of Creeoeat avaaoe. and Clarence I* Lias*, of DudcIIcd, returned last Saturday night from a week’s entira on the Shrewsbury river la th* oat boat “Smola." They m*C with anadry ex- citing- adventures, lodudlog several ducking*. They enooualarod at rough weather near Beabright but s?r?t_ Amo«g tira gneaga at Avon by lh. 

by L W. EaodoIpL lu West Front re«l-ered«tl» Budtiagtmm. b- a&eax Mr*. C. 8. Wast, of Oeatnl a 
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POWDER

A cream of tartar baking powder.
lriiest of all Leavening strength.—

i flfarf u. S. Government Report.
loyal Baking Powder Co., New York

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
-Themembers of the Odd Ladles

( [role of this city will bold an enter-
tainment in Bed Hen's Hall, on
] tonday night.

—Dr. Eodicott performed a' second
< permtion on John Kuhn at the hos-
I ital Monday for necrosis of the spine.
' Way the patient 1* doing remarkab-
1rweU.

—Bev. A. J. Egetoo will preach ID
1 llmore Avenue BapUBtchurch Sun-
c nv night. In the absence of the pas-
t r, who Is enjoying a much Deeded
location.

—The Filmore Avenue Baptist
( hurch has granted the pastor. Rev.
1 7. D. Johnson, a two week's vacation
i nlch he will spend In the Orange
] fountains.

—There is at present at fire head-
< natters a ball nozzle which ta being
; ised by No. 2's hose company. The
. ty has not purchased It, but It
eft here on trial.
I —A number of the members of the
Syracuse University Glee and Banjo
clubs, who gave such a successful
concert tn this city last winter, we so-
journing at Asbury Park.

—The death claim on the life of the
late Maurioe Fitzgerald, amounting to
176.40, was today paid to his widow by
Assistant Superintendent O. M. Pier,
Of the Metropolitan Insurance Com-

-Rev. Albert H.Howe,of Westfleld.
S. J., formerly 1 . C. Platfs private
secretary, will occupy the pulpit of
All Bouls Church on Sunday. His
tnejne will be: "An Analysis of Bell'
gious Developement."

—A W«8OQ bo 1 ongl ng to a man
turned Hurls, from New Market,
broke down at Plainfield avenue and
West Fourth street, yesterday noon.
Another wheel from a nearby shop
was secured and he was able to go
home.

Hiss Jane Taylor, formerly of this
city. Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Corn well, of Waynewood place.

A Might AecldMt.
While Contractor Pope, of the

borough, was driving through Somer-
set street Monday, the rear axle on
the wagon broke allowing the body to
drop to the ground. The horse
attached to the wagon was gentle and
no further damage resulted.

At a special meeting of Division No.
4, A. 0. H., held Sunday, JAugust
16th, 1896, the following resolutions
were presented by the committee and
mtani moti 51 v adopted .

' We oiler One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh «ure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney Tor the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable tn all
business transactions and financially
able to cany out any obligations made

T West & Truax, wholesale druggists,

Walking, Kinoan & Marvin, whole-
sale dniRsciata, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ol the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. pec
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

L«Kt summer one of our grand
children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief, we
regard it as the best medicine ever
put on the market for bowel com-
plaints,—Mrs. E. O. Gregory, Fred-
erlokatown. Mo. This certainly is the
best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint,
colic and cholera infactum in children.
I t itTjr fails to give prompt relief
when used In reasonable time and the
Plain printed directions are followed.
Many mothers have expressed their
sincere gratitude for the cures it baa
effected. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,
Druggist.

•" FOR ALFRED.

LM*» P»rt» S M U ttw Bt.r.tt-
Dnj H*pll.t CHTtrewa. '

The general conference ojF the
Seventh-Day Baptist churches will
be held at Alfred, N. Y., this week,
beginning tomorrow and continuing
until Monday of next week. Plain-
field, as usual, will be largely repre-
sented. There are already quite a

imber from this city visiting at or
near Alfred, while yesterday Miss
Ernestine Smith, ot Madison avenue,
and Miss Lulu Clawaon. of West
Sixth street, left for that place. This
morning, however, a large delegation
started. I t consisted of Bev. A. H.
Lewis, of Central avenue. J. 1). f-fplcer.
Miss Ida Spicer and Arthur J . sblcer,
of West Fifth street; Robert Kan-
dolph, ot Park avenue; Rev. and
Mrs. L. E. LLvermore, of the Babeock
building; E. A. Boas and MlssiMary
Boas, of Bound Brook; Dr. Frank
Wells, of West Fourth street;! Mrs.
Amanda Maxson, of West Fourth
street; Mrs. J. D, TiUwortb, of Mad-,

avenue; Mrs. James T. Cli
of West Sixth street; John Mosher
and Stanley Mosber. of Division
street. * t ;
DEATH OF CHARLES T.

Ha Bad Boea III For Hun.etJn.fi atU
HBa Beta OrtrwtmE Weaker.

Charles T, Gunagan died at bis
home, No 189 North avenue, between
one and two o'clock this mornlbft, lu
the 18th year of bis age. He bad been
ailing for a long time trom cerofeus of
the liver, and for sometime past his
life was despaired of. He leaves a
widow but no children.

Decedent came here from Doylea-
town, Pa., about a year ago. and took
up his residence oa North avenue,
where the family bave since lived.
Mr. Guaagan held a lucrative position
with WunderUck Bros, of Philadel-
phia. In April last he was admitted
to the Philadelphia Hospital suffering
from what was at first supposed to be
a alight ailment. Two weeks igo be
came home and was imediately taken
to L is bed, which be never left and
died as above stated.

Funeral services will! be held at
Duylestown on Thursday, where "the
body will be taken for burial in the
family plot \-

ID Clo-f Connie.. I
Car No. e, of the street railway, had

an exciting experience Sunday night
when the lightning struck one of the
lightning arresters on a pole near the
Dunellen terminus, juat as the car
passed. Tbe oar waff in cht rge of
Motorman D. Kane and Conductor
William Cockley. I

Ellx>bfeth'a Mew !*••. ••.•!• '•
William J . Whelan, Asslrtan pos t

master of Elisabeth, received
day the news of his appointment by
President Cleveland as Poat master
of that city, to fill the Vacancy caused

To the Editoj- of The Daily Press :—
Would you be so kind H to put tbls
In your valuable paper. Marshal
Whitely arrested my oow. I went
with Chief Hansen to see Justice
Croaley about. It, as the Marshal
rested her just as she was coming In
at the gate tt> be milked. Justice
Crosley asked me If she had a halter
attached to her, and I told him she
had and he told me, in the presence
of Chief Hanson, that Whitely had
no right to arrest her at all. as she
was being driven from the Held by
two boys. John Taylor, a colored
man, made the complaint and they
had me arrested and fined me $5,
which I consider an outrageous
shame as J, F. Wilson is allowed to
drive bis throe «ows to and from the
field, as Is aUo Mr. Jennings and P.
M. French's cow is driven all the way
down Duer street. Why don't they
anest the rich man's cow as well as
the poor man's cow? That shows
the; are afraid to do their duty. After
Justice Crosley told me the cow could
be driven as long a> she had a naltei
on and a rope attached. Then I was
fined $5 for doing as he told me.

Chutes Barry.

i. of SouthEdward Esktson,
street had a i
Mary's church Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The child was christened
Juhn Clement Eskison by Bev.lFatbel
Murphy. __J [_

A r.iD(ui I * « U > D I .
John IitteD, a machinist at

Press Work's Works, accidentally let
a heavy casting full on j bis le
while at work last Friday,
crushing the foot.

y
foot,

badly

A Bryan and Sewajl i Democratic
ciub wi 11 be organized at Neehanlc,
N. J., next Saturday evening, fanner
Orator J. E. Marline bao been invited

i speak. j
. m., .1 Tr.ui SMtn. I

Paul Bannon, James I'a'ili and
Robert HoGane were arrested Satur-
day for riding on freight trains. Sen-
tence was suspended yesterda;
»ng. i I

emit at

T.

In the Somerset county
Somerville yee'erday the
Jacob Hipp, of North Plait...
transferred to John H. Graoeb

The buildings on the Ei
estate that were burnt*! Sumiay

> insured through the agei
T. Vail for woo. .

Ephre m
l

Vail
night

cy of J.

Miss Elsie Sufteni, of Iind ;n ave-
nue, is spending'a couple o weeks
with friends In New Tofk Sta^e.

¥• • • I> Tom" Mpp.TtQl.ltT.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the moBt popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely'sl Cream
Balmi sufficient to demonstrate its

56 Warren St., Kew York City.
Eev. John Beid.iJr., of Great Falls,

Mont., recommended, Ely's Cream
Balm td me. I can emphasize bts
statement. "I t is a positive cure for
catarrh U used as directed."—Bev.
FSIc i s W.Poole. Pastor Central Pres.

ch, Helena, Mont.

Don't trifle away « m « * b 6 ° T ° °
cholera morbua or diarrhoea.

t them in theibegfnning with De-
's Colic and Cholera Cure. Too
t b S S to w^t for «,• .!».they j r .

»S&3

To the Editor of The Daily Press : -
Please allow m* a little space in you:
valuable paper to relation to The
Courier-News' account of Saturday's
ball game. The writer of that article
put* the blame of the loss or the game
upon the back of Mr. Brown who
acted as umpfe^*! have witnessed
many games of baseball and wish to
say that Mr. Brown's umpiring was
Impartial and very fair. I think all
the spectators who were at the game
will agree with me that they saw s
of the "rotte&eSt" playing on
part of the home team that they ever
saw. Even " K n n k " Malllnson left
In disgust. Tlie T. M. 0. A's put up
angularschooi-poygame, ass,glance
at the errer column will show. I do
tot wish to complain of the bad play-

ing, as. the 'best of teams are bound
to have an off-tiay once In a while,
but the baaebaUwriter of TheCourier-
Newa attempting to place the game
on Mr. lirowo'e shoulders is simply
childwh. I think others will back me
up in my statement that Mr. Brown
umpired as fftlr a game as anybody
who has •filled: that capacity here in
thlB city. It was "yellow" ball play-
ing that cost the game, not Ur.
Brown. 'Pleas* set Mr. Brown righ1

before the people. O. E F.

Tlw poultry Www.
Poultry anil pigeon fanciers are ad*

vocatiog a poultry show in the Jersey
Cycle Academy to be held this tall,

has already been told In The Daily
Press. There are many choice birds
both registered and otherwise. In this
dry and North PlalofleW, and if such
an exhibition! was .arranged the public
would undoubtedly patronize it. John
Angleman bus some forty game
fowls, some or them having cam
him all the w»y from Walter Hopkins.
the Augusta. Oa., chicken fancier,
which he Is willing te place oa exhibi-
tion, and there are others who would
enter their (.-bickeos for the sake of
competing fq» the prizes If for noth-
ing else. I

"Boys will be boys," but you o
afford to loee any of diem. Be ready
for the ereenapple season by having
DeWitrs CoHc and Cholera Cure in
Ihe house. For Bale by L_ W.Randolph,
143 West Front street. . B 1

Miss Maijy Berrigan, of West
Thirtieth etriet. New fork City, has
been visiting Mrs. Dennis Kilbride,
of Wt»t Founh Btreet

On account ot the O A. B. Encamp-
ment The Sortb- Western Line (Cht-

{o & NorU-Western Railway) will,
August 31 and September 1, 1896,
1 excursion tickets from Chicago to

8t Paul and return at rate of li.Ou for
the round trip, good fou return pass-
age until September I5,%ith privilege
of further extension to September 30
1B96. For tickets and full Information

•>' ts of connecting Unei
Gross, O E. P. A:,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

S Aa « i CMld, * • entod bw

COIN'S FREE -SILVER ~-
ILLl STRATER CAMPAIGN" EDITtON.
Bimetallism and Monometallism by

Archiblahop Walsh;Price 25c. Coin's
Hand Book:or the Elementary Prin-
ciples of Mpney. by W. H. Harvey,
prtce 10c: Coin's Financial School,
"The Bible ;of the Silver Cause," by
W H. Harvfey; price 25c. Coin's Fin-
ancial School up to Date, by W. H.
Harvey; pfllce 35c. A Tale ot Two

prioe^Sc. | Chapters on Silver, by
Henry O. Miller; price 35c.

THE SIX (1026 pages and 114 Illus-
trations,' n.oo. r I

- Encyclopedia of Facts ana In
ation On the National Issue from

the standpoint of the Democratic
Platform. > o Million copies sold to
date. Agejts w a n t e d ^ ^ F W . Weir

Merit
Is what fflvM lioo41. ttarMpart 1U iU t r o t

popularity, l u owwtaBtly tMnastaf
•*!««, «nd «MblMtt to >c«omplUh IU

" l l d Tfaa

Peculiar to Itself
It com iwMhnnfa of diacwM bec

of tUpowel u • blood purifier. It acU
directij- md positively npontbe blood,
and tbe bltjod M C I M every nook .nd
comer of tHf human .yilem. Tbi» all
the nerv«n mniwi™, booea and tfwuea
enw ubd^ the. braefioaat Infliwae* at

HOOd'S PilUSTe.ea.Tto5«i-

PARTICULAR MENTION.
City Clerk,rJ. T. MacMurray an<t

wire, are atoning at Asbury Park.
Mrs. Cortjwright, of Weat: Sixth

street. Is very 111 at her home.
Mrs. Andrctw Oox. of Liberty street,

has recovered from a severe illness.
Mr*. Anna jj. Cadmus, of Somerset

street, Is the -guwt of Craoford rela-

Henuann S'mtnonds, of Watohnofr
avenoe, has gone to Mew Orleans on
business. <

Hies Marj E. Holtoo, of Grove
street, is sojdurlngat Oneaa Grove for
a few weeks.!

Mrs. Mattkewson, of Waahlnj
Park, is slowly recovering ' froi
severe lllnes^.

Mr. and Mfa. Oeorge 8. Clay, of La-
Grande avenue, retained yesterday
from Vermont.

0. D. Cornell and family, ot East
Second street, are spending two weeks
with Long Inland friends.

W. E. Day, one of the First Nation-
al Bank staff, goes to East Mansfield.
Haas., tomorrow for a rest from busi-
ness cares. I

Hon. Jaoop W. Elseffer, who pre<
sided at the demonstration given Win.
Jennings BrfcaB at Bed Hook. M. V.,
yesterday, Uaoousin of J. E. Martine,
of this ci ty. ;

The many'friends and relatives In
Plainfleld <S Mrs. CUve Newoome
Elliot, (nee Mis* Belle BradshaW), of
Motley. Esaix county, will be pleased
to lean that per home has been blessed
by the gift o* a bright, plump baby
boy, born on Thursday, August 8th.
The little fellow will be named Buseell
Moore Elliot.

Savings Institution,
OF PL1HFIELB, I . J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
_n demand, with Interest, allowed on
all sums from *5 to (3.000.

Jons W. MmuuT, President,
J. F I U M HCBBkBD,
ELIAB R. FOPS, Treasurer.

Alien Nursery Co.*
Rochester, N. Y.

• y y B.O0DINOTDN,

Counsclior-at Law.

Comm.seioi.er of Deeds, Kaster-ln
chancery = Notary Public. Offices
Corner of la rk avenue and Second

G
Qencr.1 Auctknwr.

Sale* of PeraotMl Property solicited.
0. Box isa, Dunellen. N. J., or ftd-

1 ot Constitutionalist

Tie Hew Jersey i t a i e . ^ ^
u d Model Schools.

Fall Term Will commence Sept. 8.
£3,

DIED.

Boyriton Beach !

DJMNG

"Itisl
FEldENSPAtfS Finest Pals Ale

IN BOTTLES. STti

FEIGENL PAN'S SAAZER BEER

I t Hotel Grenada Bar.
00

PILLS
JAS. M. DUNN,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
' FRUITS * c

GARDEN BE EDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVEKCE.!

EvcryUiing usually found In a flntt-

Ooodg de^yered tree of chatfge.

DIME

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
iricea. Bring your tinware nuinfllM
xi us. The best tinners. *hm bWt
plumbers, and the neat gas-fitters in '
this section. We use none but the
very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys at
all kinds are made here. Tinwaw
made to order. Ranges, brick ami
x>rtaMe furnaces. BaitfEary plumbing.

Win. A. Woodruff,
FireandLlfe

INSURANCE AGENT,
omcB,

csrir Front St. and Park I rem,
Pluinflekl, N. J.

Beat Estate for Sale and
Money to Loan

Salesmen Wanted

I am prepared to do any of the abov*
rancheBlAatxieUyBrrt-claassanltatr
HaVIwc assor ted mrself with tb»

Master Members AseocUUon of New
York City, I employ none but fin*
class mechanics and non-union men.
I believe in every man running i i

business, at all times and {& I

). W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North Ave., Plainfleld, N. 9.

EOBOE W. D A I ,

Townsend'is
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., forth Plainfield.

I. E. TOWKSEID, lanajer.
Bunch yard, WratOcld. X. 1.

ParlorStoVes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

BEATER WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFpN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, fi.

Lewi5,B. Coddington,
[Sucoeasor to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture k Freight Express
Offlee-MV. FBONTST.

Large Covered Tans or Tracks,
' --^delivered to any part of the TJ,

moving a specialty

CAMEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
GarFittere.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fu rnao)
Oas Fitti n g, Tin Roofln g.
Etc, Etc, Etc

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.

P. P. VanArsdaJe,
PIANO TUNER. *

Instrumeotfl put in tiiorou«h order.
rerma reaflooable. Pianos and organ*
or sale and to let. Orders by

P. O. box ISO, or left at WlUett*.
store. No. 107 Park a venue, will i

KSft""""
WANTEO-ANIDEAS

What j Lot of Ergs
he hens lay when

-ed on Green Cut
Bone. WitnadoMtt
bena

Hann's
Green Bone

Cutter
wlU pay tor itself in a snort time in the

- ae of eggs. S3 B«ya
. . . Sent on trial. 180 high-

est awards received. Catalo-
gue free if you niwae this pa-

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.

Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting
done at their residence. S h a v t "
Shampooing, etc., saUsfactorilj 1
formed.

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-145 North avenue.
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POWDER AbMlutety Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. 

Royal Baking Powder Co.. Sew Tork 
EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

| —Tba nembere of tbe Odd Ladlea' i of this city will bold an enter Bed Men's Hail. 01 Monday night 
—Dr. F.ndleott performed a' second operation on John Kobo at the hos- pital Monday for necrosis of the spine. Today tbe patient Is doing renrariub- ^wsU. 
—Be*. A. J. Egeton will preach In ) Avenue Baptist church 8un- r night. In the absence of the paa- >r, who Is enjoying a much needed 
—The Pllmore Avenue Baptist church has granted the pastor. Rev. If. D. Johnson, a two week’s vacation Which be will spend In the Orange Mountains. 
—There Is at present at Are bead quarters a ball nozzle which Is being need by No. t's hose company. The ktj has not purchased it, but It was left here on trial. 

f —A number of tbe members of the Syracuse University OLee and Banjo slobs, who gave such a successful concert In this city last winter, are so- journing at As bury Park. 
—The death claim on the life of the late Maurice Fitzgerald, amounting to $76.40. was today paid to his widow by Asalatant Superintendent O. M. Pier. Of the Metropolitan Insurance Com- pany. 
-Bev. Albert H. Howe.of Westfield. N. J.. formerly T. C. Plstfs private secretary, will occupy the pulpit of All Souls Church ou Sunday. Bis thujpe will be: “An Analysis of Reli- gious Deeelopement.” 

belonging to a man Harris, from New Market, broke down at FlalnQeld avenue and West Fourth street, yesterday noon. Another wheel from a nearby shop was secured and he was able to go 

j gioua D 
i < tirrtkts lit 

Ml* Jane Taylor, formerly of this dly, Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Cornwell, of Wayne wood place. 
A Nilgai AerUnL While Contractor Pope, of the borough, was drtriog through Somer- set street Monday, the rear axle on the wagon broke allowing tbe body to drop to the ground. Tbe horse attached to the wagon was gentle and no further damage resulted. 

At a special meeting of Division No. 4, A. 0. H., held Sunday, August ltth, 18*6, the following resolutions »presented by the committee and r adopted: 
SySfSS- PIUSMSM 

ward for soy csss of CaUrrh thst c not bo cured by Hsll's Count F. J. CfHF.NEY *CO„ Toledo. 0. UDderelgoed, bore known F-/- CtH"y tot “« laat is T-kre. sod lots*, him perfectly honorable In oil bnmness troosootlons nnd financially oble to oorryoutsny obligations mode by their firm. West & Trust, wholesale druggists, 
Wskllng. Klnnon & Marvin, wbote- •*l» d nityrt.ee, Toledo. O. Hsll's Catarrh Cure I, taken 

Tsetln.   bottle. Sold by all druggists. 
.Fast Bummer one of our rmoi Jtlldren was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, whleh gave very speedy relief. We regard It as tbe best medicine ever put on tbe market for bowel oom- Ptalnts, -Mrs. E. O. Gregory. Fred- erlokatown. Mo. This certainly Is tbe best medicine ever put on the market for dyseutery, summer complaint, colic and cholera Infantum In children. It t«T>r fails to give prompt relief wbsn used in reasonable time and tbe ptala printed directions are followed. Many mothers have express*] their 

The general conference of tbe Seventh-Day Baptist churches will ha bald at Alfred. N. T., this week. 
‘•Bin until Monday of next week. Ptaln- BsW, as usual, will be largely repre- sented. There are already quire a number from this dly visiting at or near Alfred, while yesterday Mias Ernestine Smith, ol Madison area us. and Miss Lulu Clawson, of West Sixth street, left for that place. This morning, however, a large delegation started. Tt consisted of Rev. A. H Lewis, of Central avenue. J. D. Spicer, Mias Ida Sploer and Arthur J. Spicer, of West Fifth street: Robert Ran- dolph, of Park avenue: Bev. and Mrs. L- E. Livermore, of the Babeock building. R. A. Rose end Miss Mary Ross, of Bound Brook; Dr. Frank 

To tbs Editor Of The Daily Fire* Flense allow ms a little space la your valuable paper In relation to The Courier-News' aooonnt of Saturday'i ball gams. Tbe writer of that article pure the blame of the lose of the game upon tbe back of Mr. Bren who 

Wells, of West Fourth street; Mrs. Amanda Maxaoo, of West Fourth street: Mrs. J. D. Tits worth, of Mad-, son avenue; Mrs. James T. Clawson, of West Sixth street: John Mosher and Stanley Mosher, of Division street. DCATH OF CHARLES T. OU HAGAN. 
Ill Orwwtnc Weaker. 

Charles T. Ounagaa died at his home, Ho I*> North avenue, between one end two o’clock this morning. In the t8th year of bis age. He had been ailing for along time Irom eeruena of the Uver, and for sometime past his life was despaired of. Be leaves a widow but no children. Decedent came here from Doyles- town. Pa-, about a year ago. and took up hit residence on North avenue, where the family have since lived. Mr. Ouoagan held alucrative position with Wunderlick Bros, ot Phlladel phis. In April last he was admitted to the Philadelphia Hospital suffering from what was at drat supposed to be slight ailment. Two weeks ago he came home sad was lmedlstely taken to hie bed; which he never left and tiled aa above elated. Funeral services will be held at Doylestown on Thursday, where the body will be taken for burial In the family plot 
■a Claes Caaller. Car Mo. s, of the street railway, bad an exalting experience Sunday night when tba lightning struck one of the lightning arresters one pole Dear tbe Dune Hen terminus. Just as the car passed. The oar was in charge of Motorman D. Kane sad Conductor William Cockley. 

El Isabels'. Few WUUam J. Whelan. Assistant Foal master of Elisabeth, received day the news of his appointment by President Cleveland a* Postmaster of that city, to nil the vacancy caused by the death of the late Patrick Sheridan. 
Edward Eaklson, of South Second street bad a son christened i at St. Mary’s chnroh Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tba child was christened John Clement Eaklson by Bsv. Father Murphy. j 

ed is umpirn^al have wli ny games of baseball and say that Mr. Brown's umpiring Impartial and very fair. 1 think all the spectators who were St the win agree with me that they saw some of lire "rotteeset" playing on the part of the home team that they saw. Even "Frank” Malllnaon left In disgust The T. M. a A's pul up s regular sc bool.hoy game, aa a glance at the crier column wUI show. 1 do not wish to oomplaln of the bad play log. as. the -b«et ot teem, ere bound to have an ofday once In a' while, but the baseball writer ot The Courier- News attempting to place the game on Mr. Brown's shoulders la simply childish. I thlsk others will back me up In my statement that Mr. Brown in pi red as fair a gams as anybody who has -filled: that capacity here In this city. It was "yellow” ball play- ing that cost the game, not Mr. Brown. Please aat Mr. Brown right before (he people. O. C F. 
To the Editor of The Daily Praaa Would you be so kind aa to put this in your valuable paper. Marshal Wbltely arrested my eow. I « with Chief Barisen to aee Justice Croaley about It, as tbe Marshal ar- rested bar Just aa she was comic at the gate tt> be milked. Justice Croaley asked ime If she bad a baiter attached to bfr, and I told him she had and be told me. In tbe praaeoee of Chief Hansen, that Wbltely had bo right to arrest her at all. aa aha was being driven from the Said by two boys. John Taylor, a colored roan, made the complaint sad they had me arrested and fined me 35, which I consider an outrageous shame aa J. F. Wilson la allowed to drive his three oows to sod from the field, as Is also Mr. Jennings and P. M. French's eow u driven all the way down Duer street. Why don't they arrest the rich man's eow as wall aa the poor map's oow t That shows they an afraid to do thsir duty. Altar Justice Croaley told me the oow oonld be drives aa long as she had a nailer ou and a rope attached. Then I u fined 33 for dftlng as be told me. Chutes Barry 

TS* PaaMvv *A-w. Poultry and pigeon fanciers ate ad- roosting a poultry show In (hr Jersey Cycle Academy to be held this fall. aa bra already boss told la Tba Daily Fisas. Thera are many choice birds both registered and otberwlra. la this city and North Plainfield, and If such aa exhibition: wu arranged tbs pa bile would undoubtedly patronise It John Angle man has some forty game fowls, some <4 them haring eomo to him all the very from Walter Hopbine, the Augusta, (la, chicken fancier, which he Is Willing to place on exhibi- tion. and there are others who would enter their eklckena for tbe sake of competing fqr tbe prim if for noth- iog else. j ’ 
John Utten. a Potter’s Press Work's Works, accidentally let a heavy casting fall ou his left foot, while at work last Friday, badly crushing lire foot. 

:Deeloeratio Bryan and Bewail club will ha organised at Ndshaalc, N. J. next Saturday evening. Farmer Orator J. E. Martlae bra been Invited to speak. ‘ 
11 lea-1 Train SUMS Paul Banoon. James Pan II and Robert MeCane were arrested Satur- day for riding oo freight trains. Ben- e was suspended yesterday morn- 

ing-   
In tbe Somerset oounty oourt at Somerville jes'erday the license of Jaoob Hlpp, of North Plainfield, was transferred to John H. (I race ley. 

Tb-x Were lneorsS. 
The buildings ou the Ephream Vail estate that were burned Sunday night l Insured through the agency ot J. T. Vail for 3600. 
Mira Elate Suffern, of Linden ave- _ue. Is spending a couple of weeks witn friends In New Yotk Stab. 
On reoelpt of ten cents, crab or statues. a generous sample will be mailed of the moet popular Catarrh and Hay Fnver Cure lEiy a Cream Balml sufficient to. demonstrate Its great merit. Full else 50e. K ELY BROTHERS U Warren St.. New Fork City. Bev. John Held. Jr of Great FAl&. 

^io^T^e^ralSnS 
r»Dirni U ueen mm Francis W.P,«de. Prater Central Free. Church, Helena, Mont, 

-Don't trifie away time wbenvou have cholera morbus or diarrhea 
'‘SoT^rc^ra^Y- 

Boys will he boys." but you oun’t afford to lose any of them. Be ready for the green apple season by baring Dewitt's Coke and Cholera Cure In Ihe boura. Kpr sale by I- W Randolph. 143 West Front street 
Mira Mafy Berrigno. of Wrat Thirtieth etraet. New York City, has been visiting Mre. Dennis Kilbride, of Weat Fourth street 
aara I SI—a- to Si. real -ml BaSae. On account cf the G. A. K- Eoca meet Tbe North western Lira (l  , (03- oago & North-Western Railway) will. August 31 and September I. ltral. 

St Psol and return at rale of 
until September f,, with 'pri vilege rther exlenalon to I 

Urareand. tr*,. good fo^rerera^ 
     lo September SO 1 For »i*ktrf» mod 1 uU lofonMtfoo 

A.. 40 Broadway, ; ew York. - \ Ta T. P VAllfr, S. F. P. A . 113 South Fourth street Philadelphia, Fs^ ^ ^ 

Children Cry for PHdtert Cifitfiri* 
Whre Bsbr WWMck. aa (are hw Oaeria 

sum SE1IES 
IY1 Mini ■•'lioilirimiisnmi are Walsh; price lie. Coin's 

t by W. H. Hsrrey; —s’a Financial Bahoot 'of the Sliver Cause.” by price tfie. Coin's Fin- up to Date, by W. H. — fee. A Tale of Two lovell by W. H. Harvey; Chapters on Silver, by lller; priee tfic. (1030 pages and 114 Wu 
_ of Facta and lo- an, NaUonal Issue from Int of tha Demoeratlo 

ution| 

is what (tree No. erit 

rales, end drabtes Is M araorapUth Its wa^dwdul (ad uaaquallad oafra. Tbe 
ere soknown to otber raadlelras, sad mbbe Hood’s fioraspsvIUs 

Peculiar to Itself of i1 

Hood’s 

CltJ Clerk ’J. T. MacMurray and wife, are slotting at Aabury Part 
Mrs. Cartwright. of Weat Sixth street Is very 1U at her home. 
Mre. Aodrvtw Cox. of Liberty afreet has recovered from a severe Illness. Mre, Annas. Cadmus, of Somerset street Is the gtrast of Cranford tela- 

Mtee Marx E. Holton, of Grove street. U aojdurlug at Oneao Grove tor a tew week* j • 
Mr*. Mattbeweon. of W»*hingtou Park. 1* alqwly rmirrrloff ‘Dram • 
Mr. George 8. Clay, of La- l svases, returned yesterday errant. 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., 
from Vi 

0. D. Oirndll and family, ot East spending two weeks with Long Idland friends. 
W. E. Day. one of the First Nation- al Rank staff, goes to East Masefield. Mm, tomorrow for a rest from boat- 
Hon. Jmo|) W. Elaeffer, who pro- 

JenoloKB Brtan at Bed Hook. S. TtmterxUr. laaooualnof J. K Martine. of tbia city. 
Tbe many] frienda mod retail Plainfield of Mr*. CMt* EUlot, (nee Mia* Belle Brad*ha«>. of W*tl*y. EeJz county, will be pleaaed that W borne ha. been Mewd to learn that by Cbe gift air a bright, plump baby boy, born o4 Tbfiraday. Aujiuat Sth. The little fe&ow wiU be Moore Elliot. 

The tew Janej 
HffBil aid bM Sckhdb. fn 'will LomimiKe 5ept. 8. 

ton Beach ! 

00 
If a Hit 

'SPAN'S F*mt Pair Ah IN BOTTLES, ani 
SAAZEK BEER 

1 Hotel Grenada Bar. 
00 

WRKHTBM 

PILLS 
OOMSYIFATIOM and Fib 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

QARDEN SEEDS 
fresh and carefully selected. 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Everything uaually found In a flr»t- 

be found I  price*. Bring your tinware mem to us. The best tinner*, tha   
verybera.ornrarari^ ra_wk 

llvered free of charge. made to order. Range., brick and 
DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PLimFIEU, I. J. 

cjnr Frost SL u4 Park 1> 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Joun W. MonasT, Preridont, J. Fxxxx Euxs R. 1 

branches la strictly 0rat-dam 

yy r ooDrsoTox, Tort Cl^ I cmpky poira but first 

G EC ROE W. DAT, 

Sales of Persona] Property solicited. P O. Box 131, Duneften, N. J , or ad- dreea ' 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

Somerset st.. North PtainfieW. 

J. t TOWKEW, laiftr. 
Breach raid, Westfield. N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK. TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 Efi*t Front 3t. 

Telephone Call, 4. 
Lewis B- Coddington, 

(Sneeeaaor to T. J. Care,.] 
Furniture & Freight Express 

Office—34 W. FRONT ST 
Ooode^deilrered’br. raypartoftt^'u; 8. 
moving a specialty 

CARNEY BROS 

135 West Front st. 

Tinners, 
numbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE^AGENT, 

Money lo Load oo Approve I 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Forma 
Gas Fitting, Tin Rooting, 
Etc., Etc-, Etc. 

I am prepared to doaayoftbaabosa 
wormanshlu man Having aerectaled myself with tha [■Member! Association of New 

D. W. LITTELL, 
No. 113 North Ave., Plainfield, H. J. 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
And dealer In all klnda of Smoklad and drawing TiA.ro. sad eranhraf arUctes. has removed from U| W. Front man. to ta Weal Front aimak ora door east of Madlssu avenue mi aoRcrtte Ura^ratronage of hte friends 

P. P. VanArsdaJe, 
El A NO TUNER. 

reraonn&e. P1moS°bS<lw.—. 
store. Ho. I0T Park avenue.will u rafes 

Vkata LotoTEFp he bens Uy w*Sa lay '  fed oo Green Out Boas. With a ( 
riann’s 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pap for Itself .abort time la tha Increase ot eggs. »J Baya One. Seaton trial. l» high- est award, reoelvad. Catalo- 

E. B. MAYNARD. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

2Od PARK AVK. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. Palnten 
141-145 North aw 

fiflf 
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T l DUNHAM REUN10N^^uhttmCtc2btSt,p"d . EUCHRE PARTY IN CAMP
l l IL I/U11IU1M I1L-U1UVH. ? " " ^ " _ * , . , • « „ - « soared 1 — _i down the Rebellion. H
THE SURVIVORS OF THAT FAMILY

MEET AT THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

The reunion of tbe Dunham family
was held at the old Dunham Home-
stead at Steiu.n last week. About one
honured of the decendantuand friends
weie present The day was fine and

'belliK the last day, according to
weather prophets of the late unpre-
cedented period of heat, it seemed to
be OD its good behavior. There was
a refreshing breeze and uoder the
shade of the large trees surrounding
the old mansion tables were spread
and all present partook of tbe tempt-

• Ing and bountiful supplies of good
tilings provided.

After the dinner was served «n<i
• social chat enjoyed while the tables
were being cleared, interesting re-
marks were made by Rev. F. E. Pe-,
tenon, pastor of the Seventh-Day
church, Of New Market. Rev. Frank
Fletcher, pastor of the First-Day Bap-
ttrt church, of New Market, Editor L
E. Iiivermore, of Plainfleld, and
Joseph T. Dunham, of Plainfietd.

Editor Llvermore read a condensed
history of the Dunham family written
by one of this family who was present,
also a beautiful parody on "The Old
Oaken Bucket'/that 'abounded In
touching references to the "scenes
of their childhood." This was also
written for the occasion by one »f the
members of this famous family.
There were present the four surviving
sons of George W. and Phebe' Tall

' Dunham, viz: William Dunham, of
New Market, Henry VJ Dunham, of
New Market, George H. Duhham, of
New York city and Charles E. Dun-
ham, of Bound Brook.

Miss Dunham, daughter of George
H. Dunham,of New York, sung two
sweet songs, which added much to
the pleasure of the occasion. Before
the company dispersed It was resolved
to hold another reunion at the same
place next year, the date to be an-
nounced hereafter. Altogether the
occasion was one of great pleasure
and one long to be remembered. In
the remarks and frequent references
In social converse were made to
those who have met on similar
occasions at other times but have
passed on to await the final and
glorious reunion of all, both living
and dead weie not forgotten.

their families, made him a surprise.
Welt do we remember, as he met us
where we now stand, his face all K,,j,,v,,i
aglow, -JIOB.1 :! • » " » d » : " ™ "
wasindeed a happy reunion H Father,

-point Breef Camp," which i . lo-
Wolf.b*ro»gb. X H.. w«a

a scratch although somewhat

isfarbacka. ^ ^ • • ~ « ° » » ' ^
dependence, the Dunhams have been X ? ™ i S 4 ^ . , o, W,

savsoflf-

H• H H
rlim i fr-fil *
h Abbtt ot

! ding cake had turn
d h r

ed out beautifully,Two im i f r f i l g n
Contractor John Abbott, ot this and the messengers returning from

city, Friday staked out the ground Wolfeborp brougn , with them the ti
for the' erection of two more hand-' trophies, so that a I was ID readiness
some cottages on East Sixth street,' at the appointed h 1
for the David M. Moore estate. The , "About 8 :3u o'clock the campers be-
work of excavating and building will gan to arrive and rere soon seated at
be begun at once, and will be; pushed six tables, ready
forward to completion on or before- prizes." Those w
December 1st, next. The I bjuiidlnga Mayor Benjamin
are to be of Queen vntie style of and wife, of North
architecture, and th ill h i 1 M J T S
ped with alt the
including beat,

i

Li.i battle tor the
o took part we:
L Hegeman, Jr..
PlalDfleld; Mr. and

rchitecture, and they will bf equip-1 Mrs. James T. 5f tt. Mr. and Mrs.
modern appliances, James W. Murray Mr. ami Mrs Wil
atilation add other 11am J. Roome, of Plain field; Mr. and

nts. The j cost
s n o t s ^

Percy Tail,
i Kennedy, M
Misses Lu!a. Anna y,

anil Gertrude Ken

o f N e w Y o r t T h e

Tbe following sketch of the Dun-
ham family was printed in pamphlet

•form and distributed among those
piesent at the reunion:

We meet today as one family at
the old homestead. Tears ago we
left this old farm, one by one, to enter
upon life's battles. Perphapa there
are few families that take more pleas-
ure in visiting their childhood home
than we do, the children of George
and Phebe Tail Dunham. Just bow
long this farm was owned by the
Dunhams, the writer does not know.
Four generations have lived here.
George W. Dunham was born on this |
farm, also all of ble children and six
of his grandchildren. Benijah Dun-
ham was the first of this family to;
take up a residence In the township of
PIscataway. Ho was the son of John
and Abigal Dunham, and was born in
i<H0, at Plymouth, New England. He
married Elizabeth Tilaon.and to them
were born seven children. About,
167» or 1673, he with bjB family itnmi-
grated to this country, bought a farm
ot some one hundred acres or more ID
the township ot Piflcataway, and
settled there with his family. He

j died on the 24th day of December,
1680, aged forty years. His eldest
son, Edmond, was born July 25th,
1661. He is considered the father of
the Seventh Day Baptist church or
Plscataway. He was chosen iht-ir
pastor the 8th day of Scj.toniin i,
1706, and continued their leader until
his death, March 7th, 17J,, in the
seventy-third year of his age.

Jonathan Dunham succeeded his
father to the ministry He was or-
dained as pastor ot this church In
1745, and continued to be their pastor
until March lith, 1777, when he died
of smallpox, in the eighty-sixth year
of hie age. Squire David Dnqham.

I son of Jonathan Dunham, was the
father of thirteen children. He died
March 23d,' 18«7. George W. him
bam, son of Squire David Dunham
was born December mb, 1788. He
married Phebe Vail, and brought her,
a bride to this place in 1813. To them
were born eleven children. He died
June 33d, 1876, aged eighty-seven
years, six months and three days.
Phebe Tail Dunham died October
5th, 1881, aged eighty-nine years, six
months .and twenty-one days. The
names of their children are as follows .
David, Evallne, Elizabeth, James V.,
William V.. Jane H., Daniel V , Horn y
V., Clarkson C, Oeorge H. and
.Charles E. They were all married ex-
cept Jane, who died at the age of ten
months. Daniel T. married Eliza-
beth Dunn, and brought her to this
farm, a bride. To them were born
six children. He was a soldier and
esrved his country with the nine-
months volunteer;, who In the fall or
1892 were accepted for nine months.

tuirnrj bj M«.it« IroU. 'nedy, LeRoyBreister,TfiomasK>
Patrick Lyons, an employe^ in the I n e d c_ K Stevens, Mr. and

foundry at Pond's, was croe&iog the c h a r i t M J H atevepi
floor in the foundry with aladleof „ D B r e ,
moulten Iron on Friday, preparatory I ^ i o K ^ ^ onQ , 0 o-clockt w h e ,
to making a pouring, when he stum-1 i t w a B f o u n d t n w "
bled and fell, aUowing the hot Iron to b e e Q w O Q b j ^ .
be thrown about like water. Some of d b H D. ferewster. anH the
the hot metal struck him on the face,! ̂ ^ U o n ^ b^W...lam J.ftJome
burning the flesh badly and singeing • T h e flra( j j ^ , I w a s w o n b U l
off his eyelashes. The wounds were w m i a m j Boome[the(second by M
dressed by the shop surgeon. p H w h i t n e v > ^ ^ e M B l f M l

\ A D u p r o . pii™. prize by Mrs. ChaileaTH. 3tevens.
Complaint Is made of a certain piece1 "During the gab.ejjnusic was fi

of sidewalk on West Second street nished by Mr. S
near the engine house, where persons', trion, and at th

ruble and fallc
of tbe surface. Sat-

urday night one young, woman
stumbled and fell bead-long on the
sidewalk, but very fortunately she
escaped with only a tew slight bruises.

dents of Prideville have no ambition
regarding the formation of a hose
comnuij there. The Borough Council
have certainly made them an excel-
lent offer, in agreeing to erect a hand-
some fire house, and pla<ie a hone car-
riage in it, providing they organize a
company. But as no steps have been
taken In that direction it looks as if
there will be no adequate^ tire protec-
tion in that vicinity.,

supper wi
Stevens, tbe healt>
groom being 1
draughts of Pomi
imported from Boat

. especially foi
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folio*
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many happy retm
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>y Mayor Saun-
•ccasion. Sup-
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ight tjake home a piece
bis oil | e r pillow.

be made of a tl
been carefully icec ind lettered with

de and groom.
After recovcr-

nentthe guests
resented Bome me-
is.Saunedra

Some of tbe tl
could like to get <

tlcipateln the oe

Pa. Forty-flve Hi
various parts of th
ready agreed to jo

was found to
pan which had

The]
until midnight,

artlng son^s, the
vended their way
amps, each wish-
Is beam If ul wife

B of the day which
to celebrate so en-

Camp."

in this city
ETOct. 1st and par

V ny No.l,of Easton.
companies from

itry have at-
. the demonstra-

i, and if Alert's silver carriage
not In the shop for repairs it might be
taken to Easton anjd win the prise.

- A Frlvmte Club at TklH,
Pleasant young people who are en.

joying the refined Attention of the Al
bemarie are Meredith Dryden, Mtse
Coostance Parker fund Mtss Harriet
Beese, says the Asbary Park Journal.
Dryden halls trom]thls city and is one
ot *the private club of three" that an
sojourning at Asbtjry Park. The othei
two members are '&. H, Freeman and
Walter Douglass.

Conductor Huxley, of the street
railway, and his wife, returned Satur-
day evening fromjn week's vacation
spent at Albany. While walking down
West Front street Mr. Huxley stepped

i round stone] which threw him
down. As a reeult he received a
slight cut on the hjead, but the Injury
is not a serious ooie.

An Apptkl froi. th- Ho.,,;,.!.
Uuhlenberg Hospital makes a

strong appeal to people of PUUnfleld
for a quantity ot old muslin, good
sheets and pillow cases, which articles
they are very much In need of. A

lick response will be appreciated.

EDUCATIONAL CHANGES
PLANS OF THE j V. M. C. A. FOR

YEAR.

Will B» Cm MB i

fmj Will

Ever since the formation ot the
>ung Men's Christian Association In
Is city a number of years ago, the

young men of Plainlleld have been
offered large and more complete edu-
cational facilities] every year through
that department! of tbe association
When the association took possession
of their new building last jvur. a

imber of new branches were Intro-
duced and the old ones Improved
There were maty who reoogaliec
their values anil took advantage of

This coming year, a nutnbei
of Improvements[have been made anc
the members of; the association ate
given a wide stjope from which b
obooee. Tbe educational department
is open-to all tr. and $B members, who
deposit $l for etuih class they enter.
This deposit will) be returned at the
close If their Attendance averages
eighty per cent.

The opening exercise* of th
partment will be beld on the e .
of Tuesday, October 13, at the close o:
which there will be a short conference
between instructors and pu|

On Monday and Thursday night*,
tiie stenographic department wil
meet. It will be! under the constant
supervision of Joseph A. Robinson
who Is well known in that work,
will consist of phonography, type-
writing, and dictation. ,

Tbe students in the mechanical de-
partment will probably meet on Tues-
day and Saturday nights, the day Is
subject to chaolge however. Here
those that have taken the first year's
course will eon ti lie to advance In their
work while tbe beginners will start a
new class.

The business department will
on a (lay to be (decided upon later.
This course includes book keeping,

immeiviai arithmetic, and penman-
ship. This is under the charge of
GeorgaE. Fuller} and Max Moralier.
The latter has oeen connected with
this department [ as student
structor since 1896, and Is a graduate
of Colemaa's Business College. These
two Instructors will be in constant
consultation with E. H. BonneH. who
has worked with this department for
so. long.

The German department will
l Friday night \ and will consist ot
ro or. If necessary, three classes.
ev. E. Ki- -iiki. jthe instructor, will

largely adopt I the conversational
method.

The Spanish department, which
was such a suoce. B last year, will be
continued and b 'pinners as well as
those who have a! ready taken up thi
subject wilt be r iven a change. 7.
Antnnio Costalei will continue to
act as Instructor, j If a sufficient num-
ber wish it, a class In business corn?*,

will !«_• formed or snet.
as the dejnand may be for.

addition to thejclass work, there is
personal Instruction that will be of
groat value.

The class year fxtepds to April IS.
W«4.rifl IU»f.

W.J. Boome, (|f Sycamore avenue;
now at Point Breeze Camp,Wolfeboro,
N. H.. for blasunimer outing, is sus-
taining his worldwide reputation at
an expert fisherman by the great
catches'of bass which be la making.
Willie calls It a p^or day's sport If he
does not oome home with twenty ol
thirty two to three-pound bass on hli
string. John W.j Hurray can vouch
for the truth or this, as he is also thei
helping to deplete Ijike Wentworth of
Its finny Inhabltahti

The following tritnsff rs of real es-
tate by North Pldlnneld parties were
recorded In the Someraet County
Clerk's office between July 33d and
August 4th:

Sylvester B. Soribner et al to Bobt
Rushmore, $1; Jpho B. Marsh et. ux

LoftUB Holl I n gtwor th. t l ; Alvah A,
Clark to Isaac N.i Titus, S'J30; Jaa.M.
Cadmus et ux to knnette Tail, $3000;
Annie A. AUen add husband to Henry
N. Spenoer, $4.0«O; Rebecca Stewart
et ul to Margaret E. McDonald, $500;
Winifred VaoWlDkle and husband to
John L Darby, |*35.

W - B I . Orl*kl<._
The hackmen ajid others at the de.

pot are clemoriiig for a drinking
.untaln for houses near the North

avenue etatlon. - They say that not
only do their own horses become tired

ul thirsty when; arriving th.
any people diving in from the
iburbs' and mountain would be glad

.hls'n"to find a suitable (plaoe fa
horses.

water their

• ' 'Hint I I 'B IT l»r Ihf Opening.

Doctor Bobert Hunter, the new pro-
prietor of Hotel Itetherwood.ls getting
things in admlnable shape for tbe
opening and reception of guests on
September 15th riest. Contractor M.
Uhdal U now engaged In connecting
the hotel with the city sewerage sys-
tem. The contract price la »15O.

A Kair AHfd.
The Presbyterl&n church Ii

difficulty at Bound Brook has been at
last •ettled.the new arbitrators having
awarded the church •8,900.

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE. ! s r j ? 5 T L S i i J ? j l
1 ' the brothers bearing the samefaoBw,

THE LAST SAD RITES OF THE LATE ! my counsel I&.Whateverthere i « k - '
ELIAS R. POPE. intheUfe of the departed, emnfc^

Wan LuftlT Att*nd»d br All
Impoatng and solemn were the

funeral services of the late Hon. Ellae
B. Pope, whose life aod-a«tions w*n] a'u"rVl'tr%aD*"J'. *£
felt In nearly every channel of Plalo- T n e e „
field's public affairs. I j T f a ; g ^ ^ d U p h i y

The high and low, the rich and poor; ttn(] beautiful, and a;
thronged the bouse Thursday nfter. qUate.y «ive ii dranpibn of It. w
noon from 2 o'clock until S o'clock, ^ impossible. Among the ^
the hour of the services, to look for pjece« were two colonial, o j H
the last time, on the form of one|u, e Exempt Firemen's iwodJh
whose influence was a marked factor aDd the other from Jerusalem to*.-
la the lives of many Plainfleld people. Ko. » , F. and A. M. Mr. ami]
As one after another stood by the bier Charles Potter's tribute wM * . , 5
feelings of sadness would arise and o r roeee and gtUux leave*. • .
would seem to almost overwhelm <fther beautiful wreath was othtU
those who had learned to love and ad-1 Hon. John Sean. Jr., of SUai^S
mire tbe decedent for his true worth. A touching tribute' was a era , f
and there Is scarcely a person who passion flowers which "niutii .
knew B. B. Pope that didn't admire ; prominent place. AnotheugB , ,
b ' m - Ing piece was a large pillow of ntm

During the hourof the services bus- bearing the word "Grandpa," wUea
less was practically suspended, most w a s given by Frank A, Pope, J t l

of the stores were closed, and citizens Rddition to the above their WM a
Joined In mutual sorrow with the be- countless number of smaller —ilV
reaved ones in their severe loss. An M d bunches of roses, which «M
Impretwlve sight was witnesged shortly piT e n by kind ^ d loving friends. Qm
before fio-clock when the directors the casket, amidst a profusion of * » ;
and omoers of the First, city and *„ , was oodced an excellent Ilk "
Dime Savings' Banks entered: t£e of the decedent The natural, B
saddened ho
the parlor.

e and occupied seats in of the departed, as
the costly and handscme

A quartette consisting or Mrs. Asa • casket, was remarked by all.'"'
ColUer, Mrs. Frank Hubbard. Andrew I There were a number of promios*. -
J. Gavett and E. E. Bunyon rendered men present, including the Mayor * •

a most touching manner a chant piainBeld; members of the Cttr ^ V
entitled "Thy Will Be Done." Be>. Borough Councils, and men ftaj|T
Dr. A. H. Lewis then read a series of every walk In life. Hon. John KaaS,
Scripture selections particularly fit- Jr., of Elizabeth, was also present •
ting to the occasion. This was fol- After the services at the house fe
lowed with an affecting prayer to the remains were placed In the recetviag
Throne of Grace by Rev. Mr. Peter- j vault at Hillside, and when UM pro-
son, pastor of the New Market j ̂ omd mausoleum to erected the body
Seventh-Day Baptist church, of which i W[|l be transferred.

Rev. Dr. Lewis then spok« In part as Hn.
follows: [\ *

"A moet certain thing is the uncer-

ympathy and J
what heart may be stilled

. « o

It were better not to live. Life does
not consist ID physical strength, nor
In telling the rounds of the

It
Ions i

God Is all helpfuln
measured by

which Is in them. It la thai Which
makes burdens light for others that

Our departed brother's Ufe
i high. The hush of bufi-

mea, and the crowds that have called
to look on the face of one whom they
loved, testifies highly. A single sen-
tence spoken by two laboring men, i
~ inly use the term accommoda-

•iy (or our brother was a labor-
ng mam, as they were resting by the |
curb on the street the other, day, as I

and their laces looked
tioubled. One of tbe men addressed
me and said. 'Many a man in Plain-1
Held feels as though ho has tost his
best friend.' It was strong testi-
mony from the curb.

"There are two characteristics Io the
lite of E. B. Pope of which I wish to
'peak. First, he bod a Judicial oast
>f mind, which few people bave.
Educated for the bar be could have
filled with great credit a place on the
bench. He was calm when others
were excited. His aDobtruaiveness
made him appear not as a man of

}wer, thoiiRh he had power. Secondly,
• waa ready to help.
"I went to New Market this after-
x>n to look over tbe old church

records at that place, and nearly every
U«e bean tbe name of John Pope,
father of our departed brother. I
noticed that on February 1.1th, 184J9,
while . in his thirteenth year, oar
J rot her was baptised at the New
Harket church by Rev. Mr. Gillette.
When I came here, Mr. Pope told me
:hat he was a, member of the Hew

•taurch, which was Id
mother's church, and he would retail

ibersblp then. He did ap.
though he attended my church reg-
ularly.

"It is the character back of life that
counts. The elements of character
" inded on Christianity made Mr.
Pope's life one worthy of trust. Bus-
ness men I make a plea to you for a

stronger introduction of Christ into
business. Its the only thing that

nesa and goodwill, she passed quietly
away to that better land tar beyond

i the grave. Mra. Bandford waa one is? j

1 year at the time of her death! - Deatf
did not come unexpectedly aa sae &u
been slowly failing in health ft SOSM
time. At one time during last wlatBt,
Mrs. Sandford was taken out for a

Joyed the afternoon very much. She
has not been able to go oat since. She
was very weak yesterday and the fam-
ily knew that the end was near at
hand. At 3 :*> o'clock she tell Into a
deep sleep, from which she never

^ 8 . _ H o r d » « lorn near
Bahway In 1804. She afterward, re-
aided in this city with ber mother,
„ saxem Webster nnsl «t«y.
" , ^ 2 ^ 0 wh» sn. married S .
UUJ , , , ,„„. 8mdIord. They after-
ward, moved to New York where they
remained until the death of Mr. Sand-
ford In 1S74. Mrs. Sandford out-
lived all of the Webster family ten
years. She bad three sons, W. H.
Sandford, ot East Front street. J. W.
Sandford, of Weat Seventh street, and
the late Chas. Sandford, of North
Plainfleld. Hra. SaDuford's character
w u a very beautiful one and she was
greatly beloved by all who- knew her.
She was a member of the Watohuag
Avenue Friend. Society by birth and
always attended Friend, services in
ttiis city untfl she became to ill to go.
Her deatn waa not caused by dlaetae
but she simply faded away. Tbe
[ „ „ „ ! arrangements have not yet
been completed. J. W. Sandford and
family are now at Poland Spring.,
Maine. They have been telegraphed

' for and are expected this evening.
j The remains of the late Mra. Sand-
' ford will be eoterred at Greenwood
; cemetery Brooklyn.

afeinofe

the Eean influence being inimical to
the renominatlon of router H. Voor-
beea for Senator. Mr. Kean is taldog
DO pa r t whatever In any plan to de-
p r |ve the Senator of a nenorainatton if
he should seel. It, and no one know!

j this better ">-4" If r. Toorheea him-
|:Mif. The Senator could not have been

ic Hfe aU these years without

lal report was presented as
lual, but for the first time during

:be quarter of a century he was absent
Irom the meeting. Tbe board' has! a
trust fund, which was oared for as
well as men could care for t t

Ufe doesn't stop. I t goes on
through tbe ages. The voice of olur
brother will be silent, but tils
influence will live. Life finds larder
fruition on the other side, where
there are no sorrows, or tempta-
tions. Look forward and God-ward
at that home where there la help.

"To the slater, who most walk

Reaidento living on the outskirts of
: -hl« city and Duneilen are complain- .
i Ing about the rabbit hounds that are
' hunting near their faomes.The hounds
a™ killing all the young rabbits and

I disturbing ffce people by barking and
rushing throagh their gardens.

Wesley Blaker, or 706 South aTenue,
has raised quite a curiosity in his
garden. It is an Immense tomato,
weighing 3} pounds and It Is a source
Of great astonishment to all who have

E CONSTITUTIONAL!! 

• CIIMIAU H. Kfl hi. plough l> tbs furtowend itUllIUri.’ bed* bU totally good by* to help put down the Bebelllon. Ho HI speled HAT fahilv to retort homo. Boon After ble re- □MESTCAO. tom, tile brothers sod sisters. wlltl 
their tomlliee, mode him a surprise. •Aer the BIS Well do wo remember, as bo met os a rase Us* where we now stand, his face all ™-t Sresfc.n- aglow, say-log. “I surrender." This 

Cham family was Indeed a happy reunion:. Father. I sham Horae- mother, brothers and sisters, an un- , A bout one broken band. Brother Daniel had 
U and friends returned from the battle-Beld without sas One and « teralch. although wmowhat itn- ccordlng to1 paired In health. He died May **>*• i late uapre- l*85' ln “>® fortieth year or hls age- It seemed lo Asfarhaekas the Declaration of In- Tbere was dependence, the Dunhams hare been 1 under the known to be loyal to their country, surrounding About three years ago there was pub-1 — ■ listed la Harper's Monthly Megexiue an article mentioning one Captain Aaariah Dunham (a branch of this tomllyi asaerabling the people at New 

euu Brunswick lo hear the Declaration of the tables Independence reed ; also of Ceptaln George Dunham being present. It was Drat read at Trenton, then ln New York I 

Th-r stun S«l s>A Ihs l»uw»» 
Beer since the formation of the Young Men's Christian Association In this city a number of yean ago, the young men of Plain Add bare been offered large and mote complete edu national feed Idea eeery year through that of the association. When tbe association look poa**a*lon of their new building last year, a number of new branchee ware Intro- duced and the old ones Improved There were ma»y who recognised their values and look advantage of them. This coming year, a number of Improvements have been mads and the members of the aasooiatlan are given a wide eoope from which to ebooee. The educational department is opce lo all U and *K members, who deposit *1 for eadh clam they eater. This deposit will be returned at the close If their Attendance Averages eighty per cent The opening exercises of this de- partment will be held on the evening of Tuesday, October IS, at the close of which there wlU he a short eonferenee between Inetructecs and pupils. On Monday and Thureday nights, the stenographic department will meet It wlU be under the constant supervision of Joseph A. Robinson, who is well known In that work.' and will consist of phonography, type- writing. and dictation. . The students la the mechanical de- partment will probably meet on Tuee- 

Imposing and solemn warn the m Le.1, closed hls r funeral sendees of the late Hon. Biles ^raforting prayer, sf, B. Pape, whose life and-sctlone were . Kra„ felt lo nearly every channel of Plain- ' " Held's puhllc affslrs The floral dUplay -at 
Th« high and low. the rich and poor ud beautiful, uad aa uu thronged the bouae Thureday After- qUAt«ly give a descnpil noon from 1 o’clock until s o'clock, be lapoealblc. Among the boar of the terrier*, to look for pitoea were two columi the laat time on the form of ooe Exempt Firemen * whom influence wu a marked factor aDd the other from Jcru in the Uvea of many Plainfield people. M. F. and A. M. I Aa one after another atood by the bier Charles Potter'a tribute feeling* or sadness would arlee and & IXI0M p-i-. fa*, would eeem to almoet overwhelm ^ther beautiful wreath w tboae who had learned to lore and ad- Hon John Kami, Jr., of mire the deoedent for hi* true worth, a touching tribute wi and there la scarcely a pereon who Pmmkon flowere which knew E. R. Pope that didn't admire prominent place. AooUm Wb* log piece waa a large pil 

, "Point Brae** Camp," which U lo- cated near Wolfeberougb, N H.. wae recently the eoeae of a delightful affair, when ex-lfayor William L. Saunders and hi wife, of the bor- ough. celebrated the tenth anniver- sary of their wettidlng by giving a progressive euchre party. The Oranite Bure* News, of Wolfe- borough, eaye of IK: "The event had been looked for- ward to with much pleasure by the real of the camper*, and great prepar- ation had been made to make U note- worthy. The large room on the drat floor of the new camp had been taste- fully decorated with green. In the evening It waa brlllantly Illuminated with lamps and lanterns. During the day there were mapy whispered con- ! sultations as to the progress that was being made In the ^nanufacture of the wedding cake th*t was to be pre- 1 sen ted, and as to tie securing of the mementoes which Were to be offered to the brfde and g^oom, to commem- orate their tin Redding. Toward | evening It was fojnd that the wed- ding cake had turned out beautifully. 

the old mansion tables were spread and all present partook of the tempt log and bountiful supplies of good things provided. After the dinner was s< a social chat enjoyed while were being cleared, Interesting re- j marks were made by Rev. F. E. Pe- --- - - - torso□ pastor of the Beveoth-Day Brunswick. afterwards at church, of New Market. Kov. Frank Of the family of George Dunham. Fletcher, paatot of the Flrat-Day Bap-1 only four anna are living, twenty. Uat church, of New Market. Editor L i grandchildren and twelve great-, E. Livermore, of Plainfield. and grandchildren; the greater number Joeeph T. Dun bam, of Plainfield having gone to their .heavenly home. Editor Livermore read a condensed bolding their reunlona where part- hlalory of the Dunham family written lag launknown. B.;M D, i by ooe of this family who waa preaeot,  1— 1 ' 1 

also a beautiful parody on "The Old | Oaken Bucket’^ that abounded In touching references to the "scene* . of their childhood.-* This waa also, written for the occasion by one lof the 1 

members of this famous family. There were present the four surviving eons of George W. and Pbebe' Vail , Dunham, viz: William Dunham, of New Market, Henry Yj Dunham, of New Market, George H. Duhham, of New York city and Charles E. Dun- ham. of Bound Brook. Miss Dunham, daughter of George H. Dunham,of New York, sung two sweet songs, which added much to the pleasure of the occasion. Before Cite company dispersed it was resolved to hold another reunion at the same place next year, the date to he an- nounced hereafter. Altogether the | occasion was one of great pleasure „ . and one long to be remembered. In bled and fell, allowing the hot Iron to the remarks and frequent references be thrown about like water. Borne of In social converse were made to. the hot metal struck him on the fare. I those who hare met on similar burning the flesh badly and singeing occasions at other time* but have ’ off his eyelashes. The founds were passed on to await the final und dressed by the shop surgeon. glorious reunion of all. both living j— and dead weie not forgotten. j A ,‘*“**r*’*“ rT“* / .VT.iilalnf (■ mafia • if m rattn n filawa 

During the hour of the nervlee* bo*- beating the word "Grandpa.* Inna waa practically auaprnded moat ns mvee by Frank A. Pope. * of the atorra were rkmed, and rlUaena addition to the above their joined In mutual aorrow with the ho- oounUaaa number of ■ mailer v reeved ooee In their aerere loee. An bunebee of rose*. white lmpresalve sight waa witneaeed shortly by kind and loving friaoc before 5 o'clock whfn the directors T and officers of the First, City and er8> au ratioed an excellent It Dime Savings' Banks entered the of the deoedent The natural ..A. Uul h.ma .ml iminUI - - I ~ ...... Two Bow < Mtorr. starts*. . .. Contractor John Abbott, jof this and the meseengi city, Friday staked out the ground Wolfeboip brougt for the erection of two more hand- trophic*. ao that a soma cottages on East Bi«t» street.' at the appointed b for the David M. Moore potato. The | "About 8:30 o'ol work of excavating ami building will gan to arrive and bo begun at ooee, and will be pushed six tables, read) forward to completion on or before prints. Those w December 1st. next. The buildings Mayor Benjamin are to be of Queen A tine style of and wife, of North architecture, and they will b» equip- Mrs. James T. 80 pod wllh all the modern appllanceo. James W. Murray Including beat, ventilation *qd sanitary arrangements. Tbe I the new buildings Is not stated. 
Beraed by Mvellee lew. Patrick Lyons, an employ* foundry at Pond's, was croast 

saddened home and occupied seats ln appearance of the ( the parlor. u> the oueliy am A quartette consisting of Mm. Asa Collier. Mrs. Frank Hubbard. Andrew Them ware a nut J. Oavett and E. E. Runyon rendered men present, lni-im In a moat touching manner a chant Plainfield, memhei entttled "Thy Will Ba Done." Bev. Borough Councils Dr. A. H. Lewis then rood a series of arary walk la Ufa. SMpture selections particularly It- Jr., of Elisabeth, w ting lo the occasion. This was fol- After the service, lowed with an affecting prayer to the remains ware place Throne of Grace by Bev. Mr. Peter- >au|t M Hillside, at son, pastor of the New Market posed mausoleum 1 Seventh-Day Baptist church, of which will bo transferred the decedent had bean a member . ' ■ - since be wu thirteen yean of ago. ALONO AM0 E8TI>I 

B«v. Dr. Lewi* then spoke in pert m ■>*. *»«•* a. follow*: amv ■* u. 

^ck ths campers bo- rer© soon seated at u» battle for the 10 took psrt were [A. Hegemon, Jr.. Plainfield; Mr. and Lit. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Wil [Plainfield ; Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kennedy. Mrs FJ H. Whitney, the Misaes Lula.Am 1 ~‘ ~ nedy, LeRoy Bi and Gertrude Ken- fwter. Thomas Ken a. Mr. and Mrs. is, Mr. and Mrs. of New York. The 10 o'clock, when 

nedy. C E. Steve Cbarks H. Steve Henry D. Brewstej playing lasted und it was round that the first prlre had been won by LeRfW' Brewster, tbe sec- ond by Henry D. p re Water, am^ the consolation prise by Will Inin J.Rnome. The first ladles' pijw was won by Mrs. William J. Room©, tbeisecond by Mrs. ” **   the consolation •WH. 3tevena. tSJ music was fur 
»or Orcbes icuslon an eUbor i*s by Mr. aud Mrs. of! the bride and In copious i.tyrblch had been *h hy Mayor Haun- DirUceaston. 8up- 
>T Hegemon ap- gej wedding cake jgfhceful and ap wwtited It to the fr to cut it that ke home a piece ker pillow, hi dlsappoinunent I an attempt was It was found to pan which had rod lettered with •ride and groom, it. After reoover- ^hment the guests geaented some me Irs.Saunrdre. Then i until midnight, parting songs, the wended their way [amps, each wlsh- nls beautiful wife Is of the day which |to celebrate so en [eeie Camp." 

Inlnlty of life.. This hour teaches us that lesson, mm everyone praeent la In sympathy and sorrow. Who knows ■ what heart may ba etllled tomorrow 1 Dear friends. If physical Ufa was all. i' it.were better not to Uve. Life does not consist In physical strength, nor ' In telling the rounds of the sossoe. . Life seres eeesea. It oooslsts of deeds, , 

•trector since 1«!». end Is s gradnete of Coleman's Bo tineas College. These two Instructors will be in constant consultation with E. H. Bunnell, who hsH worked trllh this department for so. long. The German department will meet on Friday night and will eonalat of two or, If n Ternary, three cl seer a Bev. F-. Kionkl, the Inetruetor, will largely adopt the conversational method. The Spanish department, which was such a success last year. wlU be continued and beginner* as weU as those who hare already taken ap ths subjeet will be given a change. J. Antonio CoauleS will continue to act as lostructor. If a salBclont num- ber wish It, a class In business coma. 1 on donee will he formed or ouch classes ss the demand may be for. In addition lo thq clean work, there la personal Instruction that will be of 

F. H. Whitney, and prize by Mis. O.often    ^   _ "During tbe gams 
“ of Bl.l©wnlk on West 8©cond atr*©t nlshsd by Mr. Stetvn h of the Dun- near the engine house, where perspas , Irion, and at the oqnc sd In pamphlet frequently stumble and fall oo account ■** **r « among Lhoec of the uneveneee of the surface. Sat- ■ Stevens, the bealtM ol urday night one young woman groom being toknj one family at stumbled and fell head-long on the , draughts of PomctyW Years ago we sidewalk, but very fortunately she j imported from h. raram ... reran... .moata.l wlfh raral. re fre* all irhf Smlsre dCfS CBOeClollV for km 

men. and the crowd* that have colled to look on the fane of ooe whom they loved, test!flee highly. A tingle mb- i tence spoken by two laboring men. (I only ooe the term aeoommoda- j lively for our brother wa* a labor- ing man . ns they were renting by tbe j curb on the street the other day, a* I 

ders especially for j per finished, Mnj poared with the laj ln a salver, and In prop riot© speech, fi bride. aDd Invited I each guest might h to put under hls ot "To the horror a of all present, whet made to cut the cal be made of a lit been carefully Iced the names of (he | *0.1 date of (be Ing from the*BBtou each Id their turn f rneuto to Mr.and M followed danelngj when, after a f«w | campers lothfully , to their respective (j Ing the groom and many happy returd they had been ahloj Joyably at Point Bi 

few slight bruit 

It now seems aa though the resi- dents of Pridevllle have po ambition regarding the formation' of a hose company there. The Borough Council have certainly made them an excel lent offer, ln agreeing to *rect a hand- some fire house, and plaoe a hose car- riage ln it. providing they organize a company. But aa no step* have been taken In that direction 1« looks aa If there will be no adequate! fire pro tec 

Mr*. Bandford wu flora near llnhwnj la MM. She nftcrwutls re- 
nt* and said. Mnnjr * man In Ftal*- j£wLml.? u'ntlTri^- 
brat friend. It Wu strong tron- Chnriaa Bandford. They after- mony from the curb. . „n|. „„ Tort .tore they 

"Thar* are two characteristics In the remained until tto death of Mr. Band- life of E. K. Pop* of which I wish to ford In 1M Mrs. Bandford out- speak. First, he had a Judicial raw H*ed aU ot Ihe Webaler family In 
W. J. Room*, (it Sycamore svrnne, now at Point Pfrin Caui|.,WolfebOro. N. H.. for hls summer ouUng. Is sos- talnlng hls workt-wlde reputation u nn expert flsheminn by the great catches'of toss which he to making. Willie calls It a poor day’s sport If ha dors not coma horns with twaoty or 

to wu ready to help. ; She wu a member of tto Watchong • I went to New Market this after- Avenue Friend* Society by birth and noon to look over tto old ehureh ilwmy* attended Friends services In records at that place. and Dearly avaty tkls city until abe became to IU to go. togs bean the name ot John Pops, Her death wu not caused by Use eat faker of our departed brother. I but she simply faded away. The noticed that on February 13th. IMP. funeral arrangements hare not yet while ln hls thirteenth jeer, oar been completed. J. W. Bandford end brother wu baptised at the New f^Uy mn ao• at Poland Springe. Market church by Bev. Mr. Gillette. Maine. They have been telegraphed When I came here, Mr. Pope told me for end ere expected this evening, that to wu ■ member of the New Tto remalu of the late Mra Band- Market church, which wu hls foq) will to entorred at Greenwood mother t church, sod to would retain Cemetery Brooklyn, hls membership there. He did fo.    
23? ■" *“*DdKl "r charch tSTJ: t2TS7n SlJdUh -mu. '■ the Kean Influence being Inimical to "It U the character book or lire that the renomination of Footer M. Voor- counte. Tto elcmente of char solar bees for Beootor. Mr. Kean Is taking rounded on Oirietlanlty mode Mr. no port whatever In any plan lo de- Pop*'. life ooe worthy of trtal. Bus- prive the BcnaAor of a renomlnatlon tf lneaa man I make a plea to you for a to should seek It, and no one knou stronger Introduction of Christ Into .si- better ,k*— Mr. Voorbeu hlm- your business. Us Ihe only thing that self. Tto Sooator could not have bun 
•tomlA. In public Die all three years without '■!^*t 8unday ths Berenth Day making enemies, bat Mr. Keu la not B^tlst Mcmor^ Bomd ng lh ^ o( teem now. whaterar he may 

ha- been.yrar ago.-N. Y. Preu., 

The following Intasfer* of real es- tate by North Pltf nOeld parties were recorded in the Somerset County Clerk's office between July 23d and August «h: Sylvester B. Scribner ot al to Robt Ruahmore, *1; John R. Marsh et u* to Lortus Hollingeworth. *1; Alvab A, CUrk to Iaaac N. Titus. *3*1. Jas.M. Osdtmts el ux to Annette Tall. MWO; Annie A. Allen attd husband to Henry N. Spenoer, 3*.oio; Rebecca Stewart et al to Margarat'E. McDonald. $600; Winifred YanWlfckte and hatband to 

Some of the fir would like to get c tied pate In the oei Humane fire comp Pa. Forty-five fit various parts of th ready agreed to jo Son, and if Alert’, not lo the shop foi taken to Eaatnn ac Sweel[ Gaporal Cigarettes Pleasant young people who are ea- jnying the refined attention of the Al- bemarle are Meredith Dryden, Mlsa Cooataoce Parker 'and Miss Harriet Beene, aay* ihe Anbury Park Journal. Dryden hail* from;this city and is one of "the private club of three" that are adjourning at A»b<ry Park. The other two members are f. H. Freemnn and Walter Douglass, i 

pot are elemoribg for a drinking fountain for houses near th* North avenue station. They say that not only do their owb horse* become tired and thirsty when arriving there but many people diving In from the suburbs and mountain would be glad to find a suitable (plaoe to water their horsee.  I . 
Omumm iuwar'r*e Doctor Robert Hunter, the new pro- prietor of Hotel }jcthervoo«l,li getting things in admirable shape for the opening and rerapfion ot gurata on September 16th dflt Contractor M. L'bdsl U now engaged ln connxctlng tbe hotel with tb* city aewerago sym- tem. Tto contract price is glto. 

Conductor Buxjcy, of the street railway, and hls wife, returned Satur- day evening from * week'* mention epent at Albany. While walking down Wrat Front stroet Mr. Huxley stepped on n round stone which threw him down. A* a rceult he received n slight cut on the brad, but the Injury Is not e serious one. 

[caVEAIS. IKWJE Harks! COPYRIGHTS.' I OBT tpr A PSTWVT« S7o -whf>V """‘“JJ 

Muhlenberg Koeplul make*' a strong appesl to poopl* of PUInfleld for* quMtlty of old muelin, good eheeta and pHtow oaeea, which wtlelea difficulty they are veiy m»ch lo need of. A ' lost settle, quick response wlfl to appreciated. awarded t of great. 



1HE CONSTITUTlONALljsT.

OFTHE STORM

severe electrical storm that
^tsd plainfield early last Friday
morning W8S n o t '"nufinod t<J 'his vi-
.injtj «1«*^ AU through this tee
tjo n the storm raged with terrible
fur doing considerable damage.
^pedaUy t o tl*e rar iIlf rs- I I i s s a i d

to Mane of the n i ° s t severe Btortna
thftt have passed liver this fertile
ijitfric*. Besides the numerous build-
ing* struck by lightning, trees were
ljiown down and the crops damaged

verier bad burned
•er Flanagai
mnd by lighting

Frederick)

T e a y considerable damage was
done to the fire-alarm system In Eliza-
beth by the lightning.

Early yesterday morning lightning
struck a barn at Cranfoid, and it was
bunted to the ground. ( The building
was owned by Oaynes Tipple, and
with contents wasValued at $9,000. A
bouse belonging to E. W. Hart,
on Berkeley place, Cranford, was
•truck, bat the damage was sHght.

The most severe thunderstorm, ac-
companied by high winds, vivid light-
ning and heavy rains, in the history
of Whltehouse. passed over that sec-
tion early yesterday morning. For
fire hours lightning Aanhed .continu-
ally.

- At Stanton it struck the barn of J<
Anderson and burned it to the ground

\ together with two cows and a
Wyckoff Vandorn's barn, near White-
bouse, was also destroyed, and a val-

' uable horse, thirty tons of hay, all bis
machinery and several outbuildings
were consumed. North of Whlte&ouse
Thomas Bush's barn was struck, ami
tear cows and three horses perished.
Ex-Conp;resemnn J. Nelson Pidcock's
barn and outbuildings were also
burned with their contents.

lightning struck the bams of Dan
Isl Bowling, near High Bridge, they
were burned to the ground. The hay
and other contents of the barn
destroyed.

During the storm lightning struck
• barn at Plalnsbtfro, near New B
.wick, and burned it. >

Patrolman Flanagan, of the city
police force, thought his time had
come at 9 o'clock yesterday mornine.
He was on the way to the station
house for his rubber coat, and
passing under the network of wires at
the intersection of Park and North
avenues, when he was Tendered

' almost speechless by a sadden flash of
lightning The officer was dazed for

i a ttmo, and finally reached the side-
mdk for a few minutes. In a weak-
ened condition he managed to get to
the station boose, there to find the
place in total darkness. The fuse ii
the electric light con
out, and just as Offi
teeing his way an
matches. Rounds m
dropped in, rearing that someoi
trying to make away with the cells.

The members of Eugene Moon
family of Washington Valley' were
gathered in the family circle while the
heavy shower was In progress, early
jeaterday morning, when Mr. Moore'f
•on remembered that the ban)- doors
were wide open. He hastened out to
dose the doors, and J-ist at that
moment there was a bright flash of
lightning, followed by a heavy clap or
thunder, and young Moore was thrown
to the ground in a dazed condition.
Els eye lashes were burned off short

; and the hair on his bead was singed
close to the scalp. This eo nside red as
something unusual, inasmuch as the
young man suffered no other in-
conveniencê

frapertf Trwfr
The following transfers of property

kave been reconled in the Union
County's Clerk's office, from August
«th to mh: John D. BIIOVOD e t m t o
Amelia L»re, PlainOeld, lots 3 and 4.
block E, Clinton avenue, «40Q; Amelia
I * » to A. D. Thompson, lot* 3 and
4, block E, Clinton avenue, Plainfleld,
**W; A. D, Thompson et ux to Emma
weighman, Plainfleld, Iota 3 and i
block E, Clinton avenue, Plalnfield,
•4W; Charles H. Hand et ux and John
F.Mclntyre et ux to John Hair, Plain-
field, lot, South avenue, #495. Also
the following contracts have been r
corded: Board of Education, PlaJ:
field, with John Abbott, entire COL
tract, Lincoln Public School, Plain-
field, C. P. Karr, architect, M1.S53;
George J. Tobin with J. & J. C.
Manning, carpenter, mason, plumb-
ing, heat, etc.ror new building on the
northwest corner of (irant avenue and
West Sixth street, Plain field, Israels
* Harder, architects, «7,3S7.

The following cases are being con-
•Mered in Justice Neweorn's court:
Watts etux .-.against Mi Her, adjourned
wSept. 7th; Miller against Watts et
a*., adjourned to August 2-tth ; MoVey
•gainst Johnson, Van Winkle against
Johnson, MoClintockagainstSmalley,
adjourned for one week; Johnson
•gainst Hoffman, discontinued. Sum-
mons has been issued In the case of
Hharkey against Warman, returnable
-Angustaitn.

rt
B- B. Weittefrn and family, of Bodk-

J16" avenue! are at the James
Ackeriy Hou*, Northport, L. I.

Maurice B. Pitxgeraldiged 25, died
at Dr. J. H. Oooley's sanitarium in
North Plainfleld at a-.nn o'clock this
morning from the effects! of aonstroke
reeeived on Tuesday last, ae was told
in the Press at the time. He leaves a
widow, but no children. ]

The deceased was employed by his
brother-in-law, Frank Uuke, to drive
his delivery wagon, and | on Tuesday
he started fur his home at tbe corner
ot Third and Liberty streets, about
dinner time. Arriving at the door he

stricken down and carried to bia
n and made as comfortable as pos-

sible. Brs. Hedges and Davis labored
Tor hours, but toe patient remained ID
a comatose state and wafc delirious for
a day or two.

Yesterday he began to sink and it
was found that his brain was affected,

was decided to remove him to the
private sanitarium, where he might

rest and quietude, and at tbe
e time have the best of care and

medical attendance. Accordingly the
to tbe sanitarium

about 9 o'clock last evening and put
so bed, but he never rallied, and died
as above stated, at 6 ;3ii this morning.

Decedent was born iniCounty Keny,
Ireland, twenty-five years ago, and
came to Plainfleld in 1889. He has
since then been a member la his 'el <•

household, and jwas respected
and universally esteemed by all who

lim. He had a Urge circle of
friends and acquaintances who will
loubtlese be shocked us learn of his
•arly demise.

Tbe body was transferred to his late
borne on Liberty street this morning

m which place tnje funeral will
, _ jbably take place on Monday, al-
though the arrangements are not yet
fully completed,

HE COW.

DIED FROM SUNSTROKE

:n- Berth* Edna • Favorite Waa the
Victim of th, « D | t r of Tom B»-
IWIWAII tbe &• alia m in. A Shir.

There was a ma der committed in
Paradise Alley last week, and Saturday
morning the perpe rator of the crime
was tried in the ett j court before City
Judge DeMeza. rbe principal wit-

Bertha Ericco, a resident of the alley
andmititre<softhe!reline victim whose
life was suddenly brought to an end
by a heavy etonle wielded by the
Orawy arm of Tore Barber, of East
Third street. Through her testimony
and Barber's own jid missions, he was
found guilty and tjo*>d 93.

The etory of this tragedy Is rather
difficult to lfji.ro las each aide has a
different version.

At any rate. Barker visited the alley
last week and happened in tbe vicinity
if Mrs. Ericco's house. Mi>. Ericoo
s a newcomer in that neighborhood,
having only lived Inhere six months,
but Roundsman Nattox counts her
among bis most:, promising pupils.
Someone, by way of a joke, threw the

Tin-) Have u I- ifltini TlBSC Ti>-

JJ
The poUce force of) the borough

consists of three regular Imarshals and
several specials. The ehief marshal
is away on his vacation. One of the
regulars has been absent for some
time in Colorado leaving only one
regular now on duty and two specials
acting in the regular's places with one
of the former acting aa obief. Well.the
specials are a little unused to' regular
police work and as there la not been
much business in the police court dor-
log the hot spell one of the specials
yesterday with an eye to business
made an arrest in tbe middle of the
road on Grove street and allowed his
prisoner to escape. Thut started all the
gosslpers in the Cracker Barrel Club
to question how far the rights of the
taxpayer goes when lie) [and, hie are
peaceable and not makiafe any noise.

A hackman named Barry, living on
Grove street, Friday, called at the
station house and demanded his cow
that one of the marshals arrested in
the afternoon, while being driven by
a boy. Tbe cow when1 arrested didn't
say a word, -but sized up ''Mr. Brass
Buttons" and ran away from the old

leer and lost herself. Of course
roirntr wanted "Old Brindle" back

borne, because he missed her milk,
and was vary mad.I

Special Officer aqd Acting Chief
Peter HanBen consoled with tbe
owner, as did also Justice Crosley.
They told him that it was a mistake.
Hs Wanted the cow, however, and
Special Haneen was given a free ride
In the hackman'a carriage around
Washington Park last evening to as-
sist in search for her. *

Shells now back home, Apologies
were offered and accepted. ' Old
Brindle" hasn't said a word, yet She
was found neax Washington Bock.

A regular meeting of the North
Plainfleld Township School trustees
was held Friday, lit which all the

nbers were present. By a request
of the teachers it was decided to open

schools Monday August 3let
Miss Alice Needham, a teacher at the

enbrook School, submitted her re-
signation anxrtt was accepted. Mias
Smith, of Dunellen, will fill the vacan-
cy. It is understood that Mias Need-
bam will teach in the, borough public
school. The committee on repairs re-
ported progress In their work and
stated that the schools would be in
first class shape for the opening day.

An Interesting fact was noted at tbe
meeting and that la tbe decrease In
the school membership af Waehing-
tonville. Last year there were ninety
scholars at this school and this year
there Is a decrease of twenty-five,
which is due to removals, principally,
while others are over the limit in age.

At the Greenbrook school tbe mem-
bership will remain tbe same. The
other business transacted was of a
routine nature. .

—The Plainfleld Cornet Band will
furnish the music for tbe Cranford
Bi ver Carnival at Cranford, Saturday
evening of this week.

MURDER IN THE ALLEY.
APPEARS THA

ENDS WITH

ness against the accused

cat at Barber.

unpleasant
good n

had given its last
lembered wha

terminator aceou

theo

the cat bad beet
drowning aad Bai ber'sband had been
i straw the resul would have been
he same, Cor th j cat clung to the

hand with a mlgh y grasp. Long and
deep scratches i -suited, whereupon
the indignant you ig man vowed ven-

hand and he
gulah all the nine

Barber's Ian-
he most choice, so

claln i, and he used very
Like many

e cat had to die
be appreciate L After the felint

kick, Mrs. Eric.
a wonderful animal

it was, and deterr lined to hold its ex-
table. According to

her; Barber wrap ed the dead animal
in a towel and thi aw it in a frelgl
car. The latter c aims that he threw
the carcass on thi
bury it afterward

The next act in t >is tragedy was when

track, intending to

•r of poor Pussy BWOH >ut a
warrant for tbe arrest of the murdei
and then came anvst. The trial came
iff this morning. Barber admitted

killing the cat but not using Improper,
languge. The trial was rendered
quite excitlug byJMrs. Ericco, whose
Scotch blood boiled over with wrath,
Ron n rlsman Jtattoi bad his hands full
to keep' his pupil] still for an Instant
The Judge fined Barber t3.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tor* of the Dime Savings Institution
of Plalnfield, N. IT., held at Its bank-
ing room on tbe thirteenth day of

the

The handsome new mansion of the
estate of the fate David K. Moore,

rbicb has just been completed oo
telle avenue near Central avenue. Is

a model in Its style of architecture and
interior designs! Contractor John
Abbott has eierted himself to satisfy
tbe owners so fail as artistic carpenter
work is ooncernep, anil In this lespeet
the building commands the attention
of all loverf of fine architectural work-

iship. The giiaunda and driveways
about the place are being put in first-

is condition, and when the lawns
completed the place will be one of

tbe most handsome in this part of the
state. Mrs. Moore and her family will

•upy the new noose within a week
or so. : |

A Poor |p we* Crop.
Harry Campbell, of the firm of Clif-

ton & Campbell, ^reports from Mary-
land and Delaware that the' peach

>p will not be qp to the expectations
of growers. The warm weather forced
tbe growth and made all ripen at once-
Parties wanting to can this fruit may
find it advantageous to do so now.
Dally shipment* arrive almost every
morning.

PUBLIC TROLLEY PARTY
THE STREET RAILWAY'S NEW VEN-

TURE IS A SUCCESS.

The Can W , r . Crowded

As the hour ot a approached „ .
Friday a crowd .began to gather at
the comer of Nerth and Watohung
avenues. * It was mainly a oorioas
crowd that had <*>me to see the start
of the first of the street railway's
trolley parties, but there were a num-
ber that wanted iu. go for the ride,
witn band accompaniment.

The Plainfietd | Cornet Band ap-
peared a few mlJEiutes .before the Ap-
pointed time and>ras placed in one of
"ie open- cars. Then there was a

•ramWe for tbe remaining ae^ta.
Another car soota appeared and that
was im mediately ailed to overflowing.

Slowly these two can moved : up
Wabcbuog aveque to East Fifth
street while the third car was collect-
ing its load of passengers. A snort
stop was made at: tbe Putnam avenue
switch to allow t&e third car to catoh
up and the residents In the neighbor-
hood were treated to some music. The
ece&e was illuminated with colored
fire, burned in frint of the residence
of Thomas H. jCumlng, of Putnam
avenue.

Then the rid- continued, first to
Netberwood. theln to Dunellen, up to
West Seventh street and Monroe ave-
nue and concluded with the Somerset
street brnn.-h. At first the cars were
crowded but. after the novelty wore
ofl* somewhat, they were comfortably
filled aad remained so during tbe rest
of the ride. The band gave Its se-
lecttonB in its uatialexcelletit manner.

Tbe party attracted attention ail
along the line and quite a number
turned out to see It, Small boys

»red. girls and woman waved their
handkerchiefs and everybody seemed
pleased with tbg;fln»t trolley party.

t'ool.l >«l rimd Am Ofltor.
A drunken individual camped out

on tbe front piazza of the Obits house
Somerset strtetoppoalte Mountain

avenue hut Friday. The lady resid-
ing there tried to find a policeman to
remove the unwelcome visitor but
there was none to be found. She
walked down Somerset street as far
Spencer's store and finding no officer
left word there. . During the night the
Inebriated man disappeared bat
whether a policeman er his own sweet
will «ras the directing Influence, It is
impossible tosak.

tor f i I * •
ha*

ID order to M able to vote at tbe
coming "lectioa all aliens 1B this coun-
ty must file their applications with tbe
county clerk by Sept. 15th, The num-
ber of applications this year has been
far In excess of any previous ymmr.
The clerk's offtee will be kept open to-

irrow and Friday' nighw, and all
persons wishing to cast a vote should
see to It that their applications are
made. Lust Friday night about IS
applications were received,and a table
" the year proves very interesting,
showing, as it does, the various for-
eigners who have foresworn allegiance
to their respective mother countries.
There are two aorta of paper* issued;
one to those woo came to this country
when under 18; jand tbe other to those
who were of ag* when they reached
here. The table follows:

M N E D TO THE GROUND
BARNS AND MILL OF THE ,'EPHR,

VAIL ESTATE DESTROYED.

A Bolt of UiktalH atnck OM B-™
A«d All Wrt. I M Wn^MI it

Another thunderstorm visited this
seotlon last evening, and althoi
tbe lightning did not seem severe
Plainfleld, it managed to do consider-
able damage on the outskirts of the

>wn.
A bolt of lighting struck one of tbe

targe bams ol tbe Ephralm Tall estate
Greenbrook road, about a mile
m Dunellen, now belonging to

Abram Tall, of East Third street, and
occupied by John Case and family.
In a few moments the barn was aU
ablaze, the flames soon spread to the
other two barns and the cider mill ad-
joining and, in an hour all that re-
mained was a heap of smoking ruins
from which tbe flames fitfully rose
and fell.

Mr. Case, bis sons and farm-hands
joceeded ID saving all all the wagons

and livestock except two horses. The
latter were supposed to have been
burned to death, but were afterwards

id In a neighboring lane In a badly
burned condition, but still alive.
There was quite a quantity of hay In
tbe bams and the sU uutuies burned
like tinder illuminating the country
For miles around. The reflection of
tbe fire was seen in the borough and
It appeared so near that an alarm was
sent la from Box is-*, at the comer of
Linden avenue and Grove street.
The hose cart and firemen responded
and went toward the fire as fax as the
water mains extended. - Then another

-m was sent' In from Box 1H, at
the corner of Bockview avenue and
Rockvlew terrace, to bring out the
steamer. Tbe adventurous spirits
meanwhile investigated and found
that the fire was beyond the borough
limits so tbat the department returned
without waiting for the arrival of the
engine.

The Dunellen lire department start-
ed to respond to the fire bat It m i
beyond the limits of that borough also
and the very muddy condition of tfae
roads made the way almost Impassible.
No effort was made to extinguish Che
flames but only to save the surround-
ing buildings. Wet blankets
used and, despite the sparks that
filled the air. tbe house and an open
wagonsbed escaped the ravages of tbe

and Miss Gertrude Hade Sharp, both
of Jersey City, Is announced'. The
wedding took) place last Wednesday
at the home of tbe bride. Many
Plalnfield friends will remember Mr.
Gelhsar, who formerly resided in
this city. Tfte bride and groom are
now enjoying their honeymoon
"The Neptun«,"A*bury Park. .

Tbe house itself has quite a history.
It was the first two-story frame build-
ing to be erected between New Bruns-
wick Landing and the Blue Mou n -
tains. It was built In 177*. and "
Ing the Bevolutionary War. the lower
floor was often occupied by the
British soldiers, who. would f '
posses-Jon late at night and leave
early in the morning, before the family
appeared.

It is rather difficult to estimate the
loss, but those who should know esti-
mate it at between J2.000 and *3,000.
The cider mill. With its prew and all
the other apparatus, was a total wreck.
Mr. Case bad no Insurance on stock
>r property, although he has been

planning to for some time.
A large tree opposite the house was

also struck by lightning.

OBITUARY, f

James Francis Peaaon, one of PlaJ n-
fleld's most highly respected citizens,
died Saturday at his late residence on
Clinton avenue, at the age of sixty
yean. He had sterling qualities and
was very much beloved by a very large
circle of friends aad acquaintances.
He scorned to wrong his feUowmen,

true to all his obligations moral
and legal.was fair to the strong and
helpful to tne weak, was manly, faith;
ful, honest and upright.

for many years a. book and
Job printer in the cii y of New York,
and carried on the business np to the,
time of bis death. Mr. Pearson was a
man who possessed the entire confi-
dence of all who knew him in bus I net*
matters as well as In his social rela-
tions. He faithfully discharged aU
tbe duties of a good citixen and waa a
very estimable Christian gentlemen.
He was also extremely kind hearted
and genial, so that Ma society was

inch enjoyed by bis Mends, whilst
his enemies, if be had any, could say
nothing to bis Injury.

Mr. Pearson leaves an aged mother,
one daughter and four brother* So

-• loam.

Rev. M / ' B . Kelly and family re-
turned to Alfred, N. Y., Saturday
evening after spending four months
in this city. Rev. Mr. Kelly has been
preaching in tbe Seventh Day Bap-
tist church in this dry during the 'ab-
sence of Rev. A. H, Lewis, D. D . on

nissionary trip to the West I aad
that tbe latter has returned to his

charge, Mr. Kelly has left Ham-
field. He has been boarding on West
Fifth street.

Complaint has been made by Con-
stable George Bockafeltow against
Orrin Holmes for raising a distur-
bance at tbe Salvation Army barracks.
He will come up for trial before City
Judge Deafest on Saturday morning.

fl COMEDY OF ERRORS.
LAST SATURDAY'S BALL GAME A

WRETCHED EXHIBITION.

The uncertainty of baseball was
never more clearly ahown then on
Saturday afternoon when tbe Y. U.
C. A. team crossed bate with tbe Mur-
ray Hill team of New York. One week
(go the Plainfleld baseball loving
tublic were given a subejb exhibition

of the National game when the N. J.
A. C, visited this city. Last Satur-
day rate sought tbe other extreme,and
as a result one of the most wretched
and heart-rending games was wit-

ed by an unusually large crowd,
which was attracted by the game of a
week ago. Enthusiasm was at
ebb and a more thoroughly disap-
pointed crowd it would be bard to
find anywhere. From tbe start to the
finish the T. M, C. A. boys were clear,

out-played, and in fact they were
.t in it. The Murray Hill (earn is
imposed of some of the beet semi-

professional players to be found in
.his section of the country, and they
certainly gave tbe home team one of
the worst drubbings they ever got.

During the game they snceeeded 1B
getting three bits off of Graham,
wboee pitching was the feature of the

itest. Bnrt pitched his usual good
fame, but hlo support was wretched,
and it oouid not be expected that-he'
sou Id win the game, alone. In the

i inning MacLaughlin wasput in
fee box.Burt in right fleld^Schenok on
Irst base and Bymons in !• ft field.
With this change the visitors failed to
score during the balance of the game.

As wlO be noted by the t core th*
lome team made eleven errors, and
hey were all Inexcusable ones. In tbe

first place it would be wise judgment
to take Sanaom off of second base and
put him In the field where he former*
iy played. Another advisable change
would be to place Schenck on first
base, aa he plays that position with the
utmost certainty and nothing escapes
him. With thesu changes tbe team

Id no doubt be doubly aa strong,
as the other players fill their positions
well. In Saturday's oontestthe whote

i was demoralised, and nothing
under tbe sun could have prevented
tbe landslide after the decline was
started. The visiting team played a
very strong game. Their batting and
fielding was remarkable, though only
eight bits were secured off of Bnrt and
one off of MacLanghlln, O'Qonnaa
who played in left field won hearty
applause tor making several phenom-
enal catches. A feature of the game

tfae work of the umpire, James
trn. On several occasions be

favored the visitors, bat on tbe whole
his decisions gave sataifaction. It la
to be hoped tbat tbe home team will
not give another such exhibition. If
they do, a notable decrease ID the at-
tendance will result

Next Saturday the Elisabeth Ath-
letic Club 'team will play a return
game in this city against tbe home
team, and no doubt a good game will
be witnessed as the previous game be-
tween these two teams was dose and

The large chimney on the residence
of Dr. W. E. SteUe. of Park avenue,
was struck by lightning during tbe
severe storm of last Friday morning.
The chimney baa a very broad top
and one comer of it was shattered by
tbe bolt. No other damage was done

thehonse.

0. H. Uppincott, formerly of thii
city, but now of West Einney street,
Newark, has not lost interest in
bis old home. He writes Tbe Dally
Press: '-Since I have moved ontof
Plalafield I miss your paper very
much, and would like to have you
mail It to me."

* Boae Karron, of the borough, who
was taken to the hospital suffering
with appendicitis, is very much Im-
proved. An operation waa performed
and the chances of her recovery are

THE CONSTITUTION/ 

RAMSES OF THE STORM 
FURTHER ORHAGE done BY fri- ' mra ELECTRICAL STORM. 

•V eevero electrical etorm that y„l^ pUlnQ^l l •**rly last Friday -opdny warn not couflneti to till* rl- 
riaity aloof. All through thin «e« •fc. tbe stone raged with terrible 

jjmom of the moat severe storms A,.* bate passed over this fertile 
district. Be*l<J*« the numerou* build- ing* Kreck by lightning, trees were blows down and the crops damaged 

TeshnUy considerable damage was does to the Are-alarm system in Eliza- beth by the lightning. Ext; yesterday morning lightning ■truck a lorn at Cranford, and It waa baraad to th« ground.. The building waa owned by Oayoe* Tipple, and eltii aonten'. waa ralued at *J,OW. A boon belonging to E. W. Hart, <a Berkeley place. Cranford, waa ■track, but the damage waa aHghL Tbe moat acre re thunder*torm, ae- oompanled by high wlnda. vivid ligbt- slng and heavy mins, In the hletory of Wbltehouae. paaeed over that tloo early yeeterday morning. For Eve hour* lightning flashed oontlnu ally. • At Blanton It atraok the bara of Joe. Anderaon and burned It to tbe ground together with two cow* and a home. Wyckolf Vandorn'* barn, near White bouae, waa alao deatroyed, and a val- uable horee, thirty tone of hay. all hla machinery and aeveral outbuilding* were consumed. North of Wbltehouae Thomas Bush's barn waa atraok, and four cows and three home* perished Bx-Congreaatnan J. Nelson Pldcock'e barn and outbuildings were alao burned with their contents. lightning struck the barns or Dan ial Dowling, near High Bridge, they were burned to tbe ground. The hay and other contents of the barn "c. destroyed. During the storm lightning struck n barn at Ptaloabrfro, near New Bruns- wick, and burned 1L Patrolman Flanagan, of the city police force, thought hla time hail some at 1 o'clock yesterday rooming. Hs waa on the way to tbo station house for hla rubber coat, and passing under the network of wires at the Intersection of Park and North avenues, when he waa rendered almost speechless by a sudden flash of lightning. Tbs offloer was durad for a Umo, and finally reached the side- walk fora few minutes. In a weak- ened condition he managed lo get to As station bouse, there to find tbe place In total darkness. The rut tbe electric light converter had burned out. and Just aa Offloer Flanagan was seeing bis way around by lighting ■fetches. Roundsman Frsderickaoo dropped In. feariug that someone wss trytog to make away with tho cells 'Tbs members of Eugene Moore's family of Washington Valley1 i gathered In the family elrotowhile the heavy shower was In progress, early yesterday fflornlDg. when Mr. Moore'i son terns mbs red that the barn doom were wide open. He hastened out to does the door*, and Just at that nomem there waa a bright flash of bgblalog, followed by a heavy clap of thunder, sad young Moon was thrown to tbs ground In a dased condition. Hla eye lashes were burned oil short . sad me hair ou hla head was tinged 
eloas to the scalp. Thla oooMdered a* •omethleg unusual. Inasmuch as the Wong man suffered no other In- 

■ •'rw**F • ii The following transfers of property kave been recorded in tbo Union G»anty'« Clerk's office, from August W» to mb: John D. Kunyoo « ux to Amelia I*re. Plainfield, lota 3 and 4. 
Wock E. Clinton avenue, $400; Amelia B0A.D. Thompson, lots 3 and 4, block E, Clinton avenue. Plainfield. *4*5; A. D. Thompson et ux to Emma Welshman. Plainfield, lots 3 and 4 block E. Clinton avenoe. Plainfield, $4X; Charles H. Hand et ux and John F.McIntyre et ux to John Malr, plain- field, lot, South avenue, $495. Also the following contracts Lave been re- oorded: Board of Education, Plain- field, with John Abbott, entire ooq- fcact, Lincoln Public School. Plain- wld, C. P. Karr, architect, $91,353; J. Tobin with J. & J. C. Manning, carpenter, mason, nlnab- «#. heat, etc..for new buildingoo the northwest corner of Grant avenue and Weat Sixth aurat. Plainfield. Israels * Harder, architects, *7.3S7. 
The following rases are being coo- •Wered In Justice Newcora's court: Watts et uj;,agalnat MIUer,adJourned 

*° ®CPL 7th; Miller against Walts el ** • adjourned to August 24th; MeVey •salnat Johnson, Van Winkle against Johnson. McCUntock against Smalley, •djourned for one week; Job aeon •gainst Hoffman, discontinued. Sum- mon* hM bran Issued In tbe caee of retar“.bl* 
'£S?S0,J!£ Ackerly Hou*. North port, L. I. 

DIED FROM SUNSTROKE 
-0 ANOTHER VIC- mot; wave. 

w- rtmMad i^Tr^.1., waiu DrlrtBc Hi. BrNKWr.ia.LM-. Wfm. >•*•» ■—mm r>«« ik. Kws. 
lfaurtoa B. Flttgerald.ngod 25, dftad ■t Dr. J. H. Cooley's sanitarium In North Plainfield at 5 JO. o’clock this morning from the effects of sunstroke feaelved on Tuesday la*. as was told In the Press at the time He leaves a widow, but no children. Tbe deceased was employed by his brother-in-law, Frank Unke. to drive his delivery wagon, and on Tuesday be started for his home at tbe corner 

ot Third and Liberty sheets, about dinner time. Arriving at the door be was stricken down and carried to bis rcom and made as comfortable as pos- sible. Dr*. Hedges and Davis labored for bouts, but tbe patient remained In a comatose stats and waA delirious for a day or two. Yesterday be began to sink and it was found that hla brain was affected, decided to remove him to tbe private sanitarium, where he might find rest and quietude, and at tbe same time have the best of care and medical attendance. Accordingly tbe patient was driven to the sanitarium •bout 9 o'clock last evening and put ao bed, but be never rallied, and died a* above stated at 8 JO this morning. Decedent was born In County Kerry, Ireland. twenty-Ave years ago, and came to Plainfield in 18*9. He has since then been a member in bis Sis- ter’* household, and jwa* respected and universally esteemed by all who knew him. He had a large circle of friends and acquaintance* who will doubtless be shocked u> learn of ht* early demise. The body was tran*f#wred to bis lata home on Liberty street this morning from which place tbe Tuners! will probably take place on Monday, al- though the arrangements are not yet fully completed. *  
THE MARSHAL AMD THE COW. 

Th»r Hit. m KifllMi| Tim T»- g*ia*r Is ih* HorM|h. 
The police force of the borough consists of three regular marshals sod several specials. The ahlof marshal D away on his vacation. One or tbe regulars has been absent for some time In Colorado leaving only one regular now on duty and two specials acting In tbe regular’s places with one of tbe former acting as chief. Well.the specials are a little unused to* regular police work and as there Is not been much business In tbe police court dor- log the hot spell one of the special* yesterday with an eye to business made an arrest in tbe middle of the road on Grove street and allowed bis prisoner to escape. That started all tbe gosslpere in tbe Cracker Barrel Club to question bow far tbe right* or the taxpayer goes when bfl ‘and his are peaceable and not makilg any noiss. A backman named Barry, living on Grove street, Friday, called at tbe station house and demanded his cow that one of tbe marshal* arrested In the afternoon, while being driven by a boy. The cow when arrested didn't •ay a word, but slxed up “Mr. Brass Buttons" and ran away from the old offloer and lost heraelf. Of course her owner wanted “Old Brin die” back borne, because he missed her milk, a nd was very mad. Special Offloer and Acting Chief Peter Hansen consoled with tbe owner, as did also Juadoe Crosley. They tojg him that it was a mistake. Hs wanted tbs oow, however, sod Special Hansen wss given s free ride In the back man's carriage around Washington Park last evening to as- sist io search for her. 8he Is now back boms. Apologies were offered and accepted. * Old Briodle” hasn't said a word, yet. Bbe was found near Washington Bock. 

A regular meeting of the North Plainfield Township School trustees was held Friday, at which all tbe members were present By a request of the teachers it was deckled to open the schools Monday August 31st Miss AUee Needham, a teacher at tbe Oreenbrook School, submitted her re- signation arxl*it was accepted. Miss Smith, of Dunellen. will fill the vacan- cy. It Is understood that Mias Need- ham will teach In the. borough public school. The ootflmlttro oo repair, re- ported progress In their work and stated that tbs schools would be In first class shape for the opening day. An interesting fact was noted at the meeting and that Is tbe decrease In tbe school membership at Washiog- tonvUle. Last year there were ninety scholars at this school and this year there Is a decrease of twenty five, which is due to removals, principally, while others are over the limit In age. At tbe Oreenbrook school tbe mem- bership will remain tbe same. Tbe other business transacted was of a routine nature.   
—Tbe Plainfield Cornet Band will furnish the music for the Cranford River Carnival at Cranford. Saturday evening of this week. 

There was a mu der committed In Paradise Alley last week, and Saturday morning the perpetrator of tbe crime was tried in the d! j court before City Judge DeMeza. against tbe Bertha Ertcco. a resident of tbe alley and mtstnvs of tbejfellne victim whose life was suddenly I rought to an end by a heavy atone wielded by tin brawy arm of ToiA Barber, of East Third street. Thr >ugh her testimony and Barber's own juJmlaaiona, he found guilty snd fined $3. The *tory of thfe tragedy Is rather difficult to learn as each side has a different version. At any rate, Barker visited the alley at week and happened In the vicinity or Mrs. Ericco's bouse. Mrs. Ertcco is a newcomer in that neighborhood, having only lived 1 there six months, hut Roundsman Mattox counts ber among his most promising pupils. Someone, by way pt a Joke, threw the 

MURDER IN 
IT APPEARS THA 

ENOS WITH 
THE ALLEY. 

Barber, drowning and a straw the i. tor band with deep scratches tbe indignant yo geance. A scone proceeded to exti Uvea of the cat at guage was not of Mrs. Erfeco clal exp: 

had been • hand had been would hare been cat clung to the 
r grasp. Long and ulted, whereupon r man vowed ven- 
at band and be all tbe nine e. Barber’s lan most choice, so i, and he used very CLike many eat had to die to be appreciated. After the feline bad given Its last] kick, Mrs. Erlooo remembered what a wonderful animal It was. and determined to bold Its ax- terminator accountable. According to her. Barber wrapped the dead animal in a towel and th»ew it in a freight The latter claims that be threw track, intending to bury It The next actio ibis tragedy was when the owner of poo» Pussy swore out a warrant for tbe afreet of the murderer and then came arrest. Tbe trial came off this morning. Barber admitted killing the cat bii not using Improper languge. The trial was rendered quite cxcitlug by Mrs. Ericoo, whose Scotch blood bolfcd over with wrath. Bo nods man Mattox had bis bands f uU to keep'bis pupil still for an Instant The Judge fined Barber $3. 

At a meeting of the Board of Direc- tors of the Dime Savings Institution of Plainfield. N. V.. held at Its bank- ing room on tife thirteenth day of August, 1896. to take action on the death of Ellas B Pope, one of Ite di- rectors, the foil wing preamble and resolutions were! unanimously adopt- ed: i Whereas. It has fkAsed oar Bmveolr Father 

Tram  It — I. 

Tha handsome new mansion of the estate of the 1st* David K. Moor*, which has Just been completed on Stella avenue near Central avenue, la a model Id Its style of laterior designs, Contractor John Abbott has everted hltneelf to aaiiatj the owner* ao tar aa artistic carpenter work la concerned, and In thla iraped tbe building commands the attention of all lover* of fl*e architectural work- manship. The ground* and driveway* about tbe place are being put la flret- lam condition, and when tha lawna ra romplated thf plana wtll be oo* of the tnoet haodeotne lo thla part of tha state Ml*. Moore and her family will occupy the new bonne within a week 

Harry Campbell, of the Arm of CUf- tou & Campbell, reports from Mary- land and Delaware that tha peach crop will Dot be up to tha expectation, of grower*. Tbe warm weather forced tbe growth aad made all ripen atoode- Partira wanting to can this fruit may find It advantageous to do ao now. Dally shipments arrive almost ovary morning. 

PUBLIG TROLLEY PARTY 
RAILWAY’S NEW YIN- taj* SUCCESS. 

Aa tbe hour of a approached last Friday a crowd began to gather at the comer of North aad Watchung avenues. - It wwt mainly a curious crowd that bad rome to aee the start of the Drat of the street railway's trolley panic,. b«t there were a num- ber that wanted! to go for the ride, with band accompaniment. The Plainfield Cornet Band ap- pealed a tew mlpotra bet ora tbe ap- pointed Ume and ,waa placed lo one of the open care, j Then there waa a “hie for thin remaining ae«ta. Another ear socp appeared and that aa I mined lately if!lied to overflowing. Slowly tbeae (wo cats moved up Watchung areque to East Fifth atirat while tha third ear was collect log Its load of ru—organ. A non atop was made ai the Putaam avenue twitch to allow the third oar to eatoh p and the rotoddnu In the neighbor- hood were trawled to tome fe’feio. The Illuminated with oolorad lira, burned In frdnt of the reeldencn of Thome, h Cuming, of Putnam avenue. Then the rid, continued, flret to Netberwoud. thtai to Dunellen. up to Went Seventh etteat and Monroe are and concluded with the Somerset ■tree, branch, it find the cam were crowded huLaf^er the novelty won off tome what, they were comfortably filled and remained ao during tbo net of the ride. The band gave fta ee- ettona In Ite uraal excellent manner. Tha party attracted attention all along the line and quite a number turned out to fee il Small boy, cbrand, girts and women waved their handkerchief, and everybody teemed pleased with the IIret trolley party, 
crate NX 71., Aa tfetoar. A drunken Individual camped out on the front i-taxia of the Obits huura on Somerset atrSeLoppoelte Mountain avenue last FritSy. The lady maid- ing there tried 10 find a policeman to femora the unwelcome visitor hot then was noon lo be found. She walked down 8b me rest street at tar Spencer’s Mom and finding no ofllcer left word them. ; During the night the Inebriated mah disappeared bat whether a policeman er hla own sweet will waa the directing Influence, It la Impossible to a+. 

In order to coming -lei ty must file Ihefr applications with tbe county clerk bjtSepL ISUl The num- ber of application* thla year ha* been Ear In exoeaa ot any previous jvsr. The clerk's office will be kept open to- morrow and Friday night*, and all pomona wishing to oaat a vole should It that their application* are made. Last Friday night about li applications were recalved .and a table for the year proves vary Interesting, showing, ae It does, the various for- eigners who have fores wont allegiance to their respective mother countries. There an two ferrta of papers Issued, those who came lo this country when under IS. fend the other to those who were of agt when they reached hem. The table follows: 1   Or.ru. 

of Charles F. Oelhaar Marie Sharp, both of Jersey City, la announced'. The wedding look place last Wednesday at the home: of tbe bride. Many Plainfield friend, will remember Mr. Oelhaar, whi formerly resided la thla city. The bride aad groom am bow enjoyfnd thair honeymoon "Tha NeptonA-Aabory Park 

BURNED TO IRE GROUND 

Another thunderstorm rial ted this aeorion last evening, and although tbe lightning did not seem severe lo Plainfield, It managed to do consum- able damage oa the outaklrt* of tha town. A bolt of UfibfclDR struck or* of tbe large barns of the Ephraim Tall estate Oreenbrook road, about a mile from Dunellen, now belonging to Abram Fall, of East Third street, aad occupied by John Case and family. In a few moment* the bara was all ablaxe. the flames soon spread lo tbe other two barns and tbe cider mill ad- joining and, In an hour all that re- mained waa a heap of smoking rulna on which the flames fluidly roaa id felL Mr. Case, hie aoae and farm-hands succeeded In saving all all tbe wagoos and live stock except two homes. The latter were supposed lo have been burned to death, but were afterwards found In a neighboring Ians lo a badly burned condition, but Mill alive. Them was quits a quantity of hay In tbe baraa and the structure* burned like Under Illuminating tha country for miles around. Tbe reflection of the Are waa teen In the borough and It appeared eo sear that ao alarm waa l In from Box in. at tbe corner ot Linden avrnue and Grove street. The hose cart and fireman responded it toward the Are ae far aa the water mains extended. - Thao another alarm wraaeat'la from Box is*, at the corner of Rock view terrace, lo bring out the •er The adventurous spirits while laraatlgwtad and found that the Ore waa beyond the borough limits ao that the department returned without wslUng for the arrival of the engioe. Tbs Dunellen Are department start- ed In respond to tbe Are but It waa beyond the llmlte of that borough also aad tbe very muddy eondlttou of the roeds made the way almoet Impassible. No effort waa mad* to extinguish the flames but only hr save the surround- ing buildings. Wet 

A COMEDY OF ERRORS. 

The uncertainty of baaebaO waa aver more clearly ahown than on Saturday afternoon when tha T. M. a A. team croaaed beta with the Man- ny Hill team of New Tork. One weak •go the Plainfield baseball loving •ubllc were given a auberb exhibition of the National game when the X J. A. C., visited thla city. Last Satur- day fate sought the other extmma^nd ro a result one of the meet wretched Ing gamra waa wit- named by an unusually large crowd, which waa altraemd by tha game of a **ek ago. Enthusiasm waa as thoroughly dlaap- •null b. hard to find anywhere. From the start to toe finish the T. M. C. A. boy. ware clear- ly out-played, and la fact they were not In IL The Murray Hill lean) la of the beat ae mi- prof reaiona] players to be found In thla see tloo of the country, and they certainly gave tbe home tram oo* of tha worst drubbing, they over got. During tha game they .ureceded In getting three bits off of Oruham. the feature of tha oontraL Burt pitched hla usual good game, but hla support waa wretched, and It oould not be expected that ha fouM win the game, alone. In tha sixth Inning MaoLaughlln waaput In the box.Burt lo right fiald.Sebvaek oa UrM base and Bymona In bit Bald. With thla change the vlrttom failed to score during the balance of the genae. A*-in he noted by tha too re tha home team made eleven errors, and they were all Inexcusable ora. le the 

filled tha *lr. tha boom aad aa open 

The house Itself has quits a history. It Was tbe first two-etory frame build- ing to be erected between New Bruns- wick Landing and the Bine M tains. It waa built la 17Tt. aad dur- 
flooc waa often occupied by tha British soldier., who would take pnaarwilou late at night aad Mara early la the moral ag. before the family appeared. It la rather difficult to estimate the loss, but those who should know eari- mate It at between »1.0eo and *1.000. The elder mill with Its pram and nil the other apparatus, waa a total wrook. Mr. Case had do lnaurnnoe on stock or property, although ha he* baas planning to for wee Hem. A large tree opposite the bourn was alao struck by lightning. 

uatTUARY. 
James Francis reason, one ul Plain- flow, moat highly mapsotod elttasaa. died Saturday at hi* lam raaldeeca on Clinton avenue, at tha aga of aixty year*. He had Marling qualities and waa very much beloved by a very large circle of Mood# aad acquaintances, coined to wroag hla fellow men. true to all hla obligations moral and legal, waa fair to the strung and helpful to tha Weak, was manly, faith, ful. honest and upright. He waa for many years a book aad Job printer In the eliy of New York, and Carrie J oa the business up to Urn Ume of hla death. Mr. Feareon was a man who possessed the entire confi- dence of all who knew him In boaineu matte re aa well aa lo hla social rota- tions. He faithfully discharged afl tha duties of a good dtiaen aad was a very estimable Chtuttan gentlemen. He was alao extremely kind hearted and genial, to that hla aoelety w*l much enjoyed by hla rrienda, wklUt hla enemies, if ha had say. could say nothing to hla Injury. Mr. Peanon leaves aa aged mother, xe daughter and four brothels to mourn hla lose. 

Bra. fee. astir trace Rev M. B. Kelly and family re- turned to Alfred. N. T. Saturday evening altar spending four moo tha In thla oily. Bav. Mr. Kelly ha* ham preaching in the Seventh Day Bap- tist church In thla elty during the ab- sence of Rev. A. H, Lewis, D. D . an hi, missionary trip to th* Weat and now that tha Utter has returned to hla charge, Mr Kelly has left Plato field. H* has bean boarding oa Want Fifth street.  
Complaint hm bran mads by dan- stable Georg* Roekafellow against Orrtn Holmes lor raising a dlatur- banco at the Salvation Army barrecka Ha will noma up tor trial before City Jodg* DeMesa on Saturday — 

■ It, J* off of, put him In Ihs Bald where ha former- ly played. Another advlrabte change would be to place Sehenek on flea* braa. as ha plays that position with tha t certainty and nothing escapes With these change* the team would no doubt be doubly ro atroag. aa tha other player, dll their poMdoaa In Saturday's oootrat tbe whom 

not give another ■' they do. abatable decrease la lb ndaacw wtil result Next Saturday tha Elisabeth telle Club team wtll play a «In this city 

ap-S ff!: 

The large chimney on tha msldeoe* ot Dr. W R. Btelle, of Park arms, was struck by lightning daring tha aevare acorn, of last Friday morning. 
on* corner of It waa shattered by the bolt No other damage waa dona to the bourn. 

a H. Llpplnooct, formerly of this city, but now of West Kinney street, Newark, has not lost Interest In hla old home. He writes Tbe Dally Pram: "Since I have moved out of your paper very much, and would like to have you mall It to me." •  
Bom Matron, of tbs borough, who was taken to tha hospital suffering with appendicitis, to racy much lm 'ration waa performed of ber recovery are 



CONSTITUTIONAL ST.

CYCLING COMMENT.

If t ssrs. Fey tel and Ulller, of S
ark jode their wheels to this city yes
terduy and called on friends. They
returned toward evening.

The revival of an old Idea, by th.
Manhattan Bicycle Club, of a 'Mil
climbing contest, at the old place
fanu us In the days of the ordinary—
Eagle Bock hiU-on Monday, Sep-
tember 7, (Labor Day) at 11 a. to. wll
evidently prove a success, but not BO
difficult asln the old times of adecad
ago. Entries should be made with
JOB. Oatman. 15M Broadway, New
York. No gear under 66 will be
allowed.

I Diversified novelties will be a strik-
ing feature ot the Atalanta Wheel
men'- meet at Waverly Park on
August 93. The race be twee n triple
teams for one mile will be an inter
eating feature. The Harlem Wheel
men. Vim Bicycle Club and Elizabeth
A. C. will eontest for three-cornered
honor*. The King's County Wheel
men's "quad" will be present for ex
hlbittoD. I t may be used to pace Ear
and Bipleyln record 'trials.

The Evening Telegram, of New
York, last night published a good
likeneea of F. L. C. Martin, of this
city, and a short sketch of his life. He
laspoken of In high terms as a veteran
cyclist and one of the most promlnen
bicycle dealers In the State. Bis
kindness to cyclists passing through
Plainfleld is particularly noted. Mr
Martin, as the* origlriwtor of the
Newark-Philadelphia century run.and
one of New Jersey's leading wheel
men, haa been invited to be one ot the
pacemakers for the Telegram's big
century run on August 29. He has
accepted.

Now that the Louisville meetlB over
the riders will have an opportunity
for rest uDtil the Springfield meet,
which Is one of the most importanto
the year. It will take place ties1

month, and all of the fast men, with
the possible exception of Johnson .will
be there to compete for the valuable
prises. Amateurs and professionals
will be provided for on the program,
and as some of the latter are ridinp
very fast and the track is In the beet
of condition, good time may be ex-
pected, i

AROUND THE BASES.

The Bound Brook base ball team
play » team from Trenton on Satur-
day at Bound Brook. J *.

Couucilmen ToUes.Stebbins, Frost,
Serrell. Westphal and Giana, met fn
the City Council rooms last evening
and examined the books {if Tax As-
seeeor Bubbard. . They were found ia
be all right and were passed as

A Uwcly Time Onor *• Doff. !
A man by the name of Baldwin, wh<

lives on the mountains back of North
Plainfield. picked OP a valuable dog
on Somerset street last evening and
took the canine home with, him.
The dog belonged to a man living
at Springfield and he, hearing of his
lost dog's whereabouts.came to North
Plainfield this morning, and he with a
boy named Duffy went to Baldwin's
home, where they found the dog. I t
is understood that a lively time fol-
lowed the dog's removal, but then
were no arrests.

I Frank Bowley and family, of B
«rsf;t street, left town this morning
for Philadelphia, where rh'-v will viait
(or awhile.
I Mrs. 3. Hervey Ackerman, of West

Seventh street, left town yesterday f
Mftiniv. where she will remain during
the summer. *

The condition'of Mrs. Henry Ben
fiett, of Metuchen, sister of J. W. Van-
Sickle. of this city, has become niosl
' iteming. Dre. Bald win, of Sen
Brunswick, and McKingsley. rf Me
cucben, have been in daily attend-
once. Her complaint has developed
into typhoid fever, and little enc
ugement is given of her recovery.

City Judge DeMeza began hie two
weeks-vacation this afternoon when
lie drove his team up to Pluckamio
tie will spend his evenings in the
•fuiet of that little town and tab
*ell earned rest, returning, howdi
to Plainfietd everyday to look flfte
bis Judicial duties.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

1 aba cried for Oatottt.

ENDEAVOR PROGRAMME
OOSTINCED TKOK *AG* 1.
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RESISTANCE OP A TRAIN.

a train is four times as frreat as it ia
at .ju miles—that ia, the fuel must ba

timea as great in the one. s u
in the other. But at CO miJei

hour thie fuel must be exerted for a
,:• u distance ia hull the time than, it

n i -Hi miles, BO tliiU the amount of
.™W exerted and st<'»m generated in

a Riven period or lime must be eight
in".'' as great as the fastest speed.
This m.-....'- that the capacity of the

r>il#r. I'jlimlers. and other parts Tnunt
t- :'!•-• it.T. wffta a correspond ing ad-
iiion lo the weig-bt of the machine.
In ioiiBlv. therefore. If the weight per
heel, on accouDl of the limit of neifrht
iiit itn- rails Kill carry, is limited, WB
K>n, r**ai.-h a point when the driving
he^ls anil other [isrte cannot be fur-

The ^bice udjustroenl nectwsary of
•e iiarious parti of these immense rn-
ioeA znay be iisilicaU'*] by some fib-
res as to the work performed by tbese

>artH when the locomotive is worked at
higih sjit'i'il. Tahe a pansenger engine

n ai<y of the bigraHroads. *
At CO miles an hour a drivinp v\lwH

% f*et in^diameter revolvn fire i>nv,

•art* of each cylinder, including one
list on, piston rod cross bead and con-
isctitg roil. we iff hi it p al»ut 650
iti'ir-d .. must move back and forth a

boui two feet, every time the wheel re-
"hi1;. or in the fifth of a second.
It staitn from a irtat* of rent at the

nd of each stroke of the piston, and
luat acquire a Telocity of 3! feet per

8
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period of time. A piston
li:in;i.-t

inches
nd* pressure per
rviore, ex*rt a f

T has ;in area of

tquare inch would
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ti pound*. This force ia
3tel, (
nci in

ne Journal.
a Keconcl.-^lIilM

ew people have any idet of the won
derfuJ a moil u
m e
P l a

nbers of
t of strength possessed bj
he bee

made t
le family. Felii

xperimenta which
that a beetle

draw 5i» time* its own weight and a
;ta? beeUe La* been known to escape

from a box weighted with a book 1,700
time« greater than the insect's body. It
a tioi .•:••; streDgtb wa« a* great com pa r-
lUvely as that of the common flea he
oulr] draw « dead weight of 800 000
muads!—K. Y. 8un.
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ia.t it will rsin o
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i its rnye can b

Poieon Ivy, insect bitea, brulHes,
rnlds. burns, are quickly eured by

-teWHtJs Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. For sale by L.W. Randolph,
143 WeM Front street

Chamberlain'sCou^h Remedy cure
colds, croup and whooping cough. I
is pleasant, safe and reliable Fo
sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Dnig^ac.

It doesn't matter much whethe,
eick headache, bflliousnees, Indiges-
tion and constipation are caused by
neglect or by unavoidable circum-
stances; DeWitt's Lattle Early Risers
wifl speedilt cure them all. fior sale
bv li. W. Randolph, 143 Wesi FroDt

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield August 17th, 1896.
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The Pleasures '
<^~ot Cycling gJSg*

Hade by

Indian. BicvcleCo. p . L. C. iWARTlN CYCLE CO.,
I N D I A N A P O L I S , INf>.

Telephone. Brooklyn, ***

£\OM!INS j

Acorn Brand
Asphalt [Roofing

Qraveland Hetal Roofing, Tile and
Brick Roofing, Water-

Tight Cellars.
[40 WAVERLY AVe. BROOKLYN. N. Y

New York office. 109 Fulion at., room 419.

DUNELLEN.

Imogene Smith has purcb.
a Fowler wheeL

Albert Vllee. of High street, Is visit
Ing with friends at Red Bank.

Rev. A. I. Hartine haa gone
York where he Is spending bis vaca-
tion. :- ;

Mr. Pbelps, of Plainfleld, occupied
Ihe pulpit Sunday morning ID the
Presbyterian oburcb.

Miss Haudle Giles, of Port Rich-
mond, is visiting her uncle, George
Oile*, of North avenue.

Mr. Brokaw. of New Uarket, W)U
ii-i'iil'v the putpit next Sunday
ug in the Baptist churcb.

Mr-. John Hall, of Bound Brook,
avisltiDg her parents, Mr. aod Mrs.
John Case, of Greenbrook.

Miss Stella HufTotan, of High
Bridge, is visiting her cousin. Miss
Habrl Lewis, of Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griggs will a r
rive In town on: Saturday evening

Otn thefrr extentled honeymoon.
Mias Florence Staples, ot Jersey

'ity, who haa been visiting hi 1 uncle,
[andfonl Staples,,baa returned bom

Mr. Bartlea has returned bome
Wilkesbarre, Pa., after a pleasant
visit with Walter Slsty, of West Dun
eUcn.

Mil's P.x>le, of High Bridge, It
spending a faw days with Mr. 11ml
Irs. W. Wutera, of Washington

avt»nue.
Mr-. Eeuiin and son, I/n , biive

eturoeil bnme from a visit with her
•arents, Mr. and Mrs. Lance, or

Mrs. Phillip Harman and children
f High street, are visiting Mrs

Barman's brother, Mrs. Boltoo, of
Sbmervflle.

John Krioey, while worldng'oo a
ouse In the borough, bad the rols-
ortuneto sprain his ankle, caused by

the breaking of a scaffold.
Mr. and Mrs. Welscb, of Brooklyn,

and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ends , of
forrisanls. N. Y., are the guests of

Mr. Hiitl Mrs. G. E. Lowrie. of North

Sunday evening, while Postmaster
Itaau was out for a ride with his
•oree and new buggy which had just

nn tlie shop the day before,
e met with what might of been a

serious accident. Th# horse became
lightened at some passing wheelmen

and broke loose from the wagon
throwing Mr. Staats out of the buggy,
wrecking the buggy. The horse was

!Ught by Charles Jennings, Mr.
Stauts escaped with a few bruises aad
scratches.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

J. M. Mid.lMlirli and family, of
Park ;.vri,m\ left today to ppend tbeii
vacation at the seashore.

y ill ri i i>n. of East Serond
street, has returnjed home from
cation spent at Ui tic Silver.

and Mrs J iA. BlaU, of Somer-
»et street, lef; toifay for Atlantic City,
where they will epjoy a rest.

is-. M;irv E-iitcibinsot), ot East
Fifth street. Is (akIng her outi

luckumine. N. J.. for a montb.
J. A. HJIyi:i •>. df North avenue, was
) New Xork y«itrrday on busiheaa

or tbc Central tUUroad Company.

tli\\ i\ I KK'be.or I-
treet. bas rein m .1 home after a rlsit

with her mother at. Andover, Mass.

Doyle, have gone

NEW 1KET.

The younnest child of Albenie Bur-
dlck Is quite sick. •

Justice Storms, who haa been vislt-
ig at New Brunswick, has returned

home,
Fred Dunn has returned home to

Hilton, Wia.. from a visit with his
brother, E. J. DnnD.

Miss Ella Starker and Miss Delia
>unn have returned home from a

visit through New York State.
Mr. Bulkfey and family have re-
irut'il home to Ne« York after a few

weeks' stay at the Nelson House.
A new bridge is to be constructed
i the township not to cost over »45O.

Oise, Drake and Mundy are the com-
mittee in charge.

Herbert Nelson has returned hoi
to Orange from a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson.

Mrs. 1>. I: Green is visiting at
red, N. Y., for two weeks.

Ex-Councilman E. H.Bird and wife,
<f Elm place, areamongthe Plainfleld
ruesta at Asbury Park.

—Henry Gracely.the new proprtetoi
of the Manhattan Hotel on Somerset
street, is today putting In entirely
" - i r e s throughout the place. All the

ixtures and furniture have beei
taken out and new and attractive fix-

a substituted. The same will be
completed on or before

. . ritta i.l

•fore Baturda j .

I

Miss Stella Pfeee, of Drove street,
returned yesterday from ber sUmme

iting.
Miss Mutie TanHorn, or Due

street. Is spending two weeks ajt As
bury Park.

Miss Edith 4 - Robinson "'"1 be
brother, Arthur, will leave tomorro*
for Hopewell. j

Miss Langdin. [of East Ninth
street, left towb yesterday to enjoj
her vacation. \

Rev. O. Eeniedy Newell, has re
turned honefr^in a summer otiting
at Orient, 1+ I.

Miss Flanapafa, of White's dry
goods store, left today to visit frlendi
in Philadelphia.

G. E. Cathcarti of Rookview a-
has been Btoppl )g at the
~ iae, Ocean Oi ove.

Miss Marie Ni
as returned he

few days in New

Ison.
i i . ' i . f i .

York.

•f Netberwood
spending a

Miss Minnie S ltchell daugfater of
J. W. MiU-i ell and Mise Maud

to Brooklyn for a

It will cure. Ai particle Is applied
ntoeaoh nostril is agreeable. Prloe

toe. at druggists or by mail. ELY
BROTHERS. SeTTarren at , New York.

n Chancery Of New Jersey.

n thfl dar of t l* <!»!» hfn,t£" In »
™»«' wh^n-ii, Mi:in<r<l 1! ViilentlDfl and

Dated Julr Sd. is»

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOUliTH ST..
between Watrhubg dnd Park

Ftrst-oLiM Ureiy. Hones boanlL^l
•v week or monfb. T. .-j.t.or.r .-uli

I AMOS H. VAN EHWM
Tkc ranUn.l Kugcfc , I

\ flighty tiow Price^
And sfdendid goods—that's the onhoj

ammunition we've got 2nd it's all

we need to fight August dullness! <

You'll j grant us conquerors once

you've paid us a call—we've got to < ;

clear space for Fall goods soon to *t

ALWAYS

BEAR

-wo r r
IN

MIND

PARLOR SUITS.
About every kind we can find!
room for—all are good pat-
terns. Brocatelle, plush, cor-;
dnroy—$17.50, t^.00, tS5r-<>,
$V>.oo, |5o.oo u p — y o u ' l l
NEVER find it eMier to bay
them than now I

SIDEBOARDS.
Not an unattractive design
among them—* large .took. I

BEDROOM SUITS.
Oat • nd cherry and tome
m«hog.iny. Not a ten-year- d
oh] itock, bnt up to-datc in 4 j
allway*. Prico,59.75,$11.75, J I
$'3.50. $'5.oo, $25.00 for the
oak tuits—don't defer WISE
buying such aa this.

EXTENSION TABLES.
Oak and strong u rteel— ' j
carved and attractive, no mat- ̂ ^
tcr what the price. $3.15 up.

* CarpetST-fiiio; Dep't.
' - I 1

A live, busy department—none other in New- ( ,
ark to equal it in size and stock.

Ingrain* as low as 24c y.ir.1 I
All-Wool Iagraitu *» low M ,

4Sc yard
s low an 50c \ -IT-J.

Body Brus*ela aa low a* 95c
yard. >

MoqaettcS as low as 90C yard.

Velvets a5 loir aa 75c yard. '

WHY PAY |65-oa FOK A s :IVISG if ACHIME WHEN f 29.01

wir.r.r.ET OIR FAMI-I'S CIILIMUTA? n v s YKAKS CCARAJrTKS.

*

lOottnniAj

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ud. *] *J AlARKET ST. \
R-A bci to. pikes. osfaM M « ~ . I \ New Plane St.
Telephone 5S0. NEWARK N. J.

OOOO5 DEUVEBED r«ES TO ANY PACT OF STATE.

600 Feet Abbve 5ea Level.

4
NOW - OREN.

Formery ^
tages connect with trolley li Qes

George S. Houlton, flanager.

ii trollf

j,
in-the-Piues, Lakewood.

Telephone No. 113-B.

DINNER ONE DOLLAR.

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
Have stood the test of over fifty-five (55) yean, ;

and are not sarpaaaed by any in tt«
world. Prices $300 and upwards. Our
Bpecial 3 year jMtyment plan makee
purchase easy. We have other makes
of new pianos at *200. Good squares
at tir,, and We give a full 5-reax war-
ranty with everythinR we aelL OW
inatruments taken in exchange. BeM
for Illustrated catalogue giving roll
Information. -

The Tway Piano co.,
88 FIFTH AVE.,

near 14th st., Kew York.

8 pagea of music, interesting reading
I on appUoatlon. * 9 Sin

•'Tway'a Musical Guest," contaiolni
matter and theatrical now., mailed f

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Are built in CYCLING COMMENT. 
u, -Sre. Faytoi sod MUkr. of Naw- ark. tods their shook to this dtr Y*»- terduy sod called on friends. They retui ned towsrd ereolng. 
The re Tirol of so old Ides, by the Ksohsttso Bicycle Clob, of s'hfll- ottmbing contest, st the old piece, feint us Is the dsys of the ordinary— Bagla Bock hill -oo Hoodsy. Rep- ten her 7, (Labor Day, at 11 a. m. will srldeotly prove a success, but not so difficult as In the old times of adecade ago Entries should be made with 

Jos. Oatman. 15M Broadway. New Tork. No gear under U will be 

tlio Largest 
and best 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World ! 

TWPS3K gglSP® HaS. ky 
Indiana Bicycle Co. p. L. C. MARTIN CYCLE CO.. Agents. ■ TDISrtAOOt-U. IND. 171 "OO 

flighty Low Price. 

And splendid E-Xxis—that’s the only 
ammunition we’ve got and it’s dl 
we need to fight August duQncal 
You’ll grant us conquerors ones 
you’ve paid us a call—we’ve got to 
dear space for Fall goods soon to 

I Telephone, Brooklyn, 366. 

c^s&;p 
Acorn Brand 

Asphalt Rool 

Diveralflcd novelties will be a strik- ing fastnre of the A talents Wheel- men's meet at Waverly Park on August U. The race between triplet teams for one mile will be an Inter- eating feature. The Harlem Wheel- 

ALWAYS 

A WEEK OF MOODY. lYtftular ti«i«p^I oervloee led hr ! ■Ir. except Thunular anernooB Wf!rfM ,.1-n aorther elll 
men. Vim Bicycle (Hub and Elisabeth A. C. will eontaat for three-cornered honors. Tbs King's County Wheel- men's “quad” will be present for ex- hibition. It may be used to pace Earl and Ripley In record triale. 

The Evening Telegram, of New Tork, lest night published a good likeness of P. L. C. Martin, of this eity. and a abort sketch of hie life. He Is spoken of In high terms ss e veteran cyclist and one of the meet prominent bicycle dealers la the Stale. Ills kindness to cyclists passing through Plainfield Is particularly noted. Mr. Martin, as the originator of the Newark-Philadelphia century ruo.aad one of New Jersey's leading wheel- men, baa been Invited to be one of the pacemakers for the Telegram's big century run on August ». He has aooepted. 
How that the Louisville meet is over the riders wUl have an opportunity for rest notll the 8priegfield meet, which la one of the most Important of the year. It will take place next month, and all of the fast mm. with the possible exception of Johnson,-III be them to oompete for the valuable prism. Amateurs and professionals will be provided for on the program, aad as some of the latter are riding vary fast sod the track la io the beet of condition, good time may be ex 

Gravel and fletal Roofln 
Brick Roofing. Wi 

j Tight Cellars. 
40 WAVERLY AVE. BROOM I New Tork office. 108 Fulton 

MENTION. PARTICUU 
Mj.-w Imogene Smith baa purchased a Fow|«r wheel. Albert Vitos. of High street, is visit- log with friends at Red Bank. Re*. A. 1. Martin? has gone to New York where be 1# spending bis vaca- HOA Mr. Phelps, of Plainfield, occupied tbe pulpit Sunday morning In the Presbyterian church. Miss Maudle Giles, of Port Rich- mond, is visiting her uncle, Georg* Giles, of North avenue. Mr- Brokaw, of New Market, will occupy the pulpit next Sundaj morn- ing in the Baptist church. Mr*. John Hall, of Bound Brook. Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Case, of Graenbrook. Mias Stella Huffman, of High Bridge, is visiting bor cousin. Miss Mabel Lewis, of Front street. Mr. and Mrs. John Griggs will ar- rive in town oo Saturday eveniog from their extended honeymoon Miss Florence Staples, of Jersey 

City, who baa been visiting h. r uncle. Sand ford Sr spies, has returned home. Mr. Rnrtle* has returned home tn Wllkesharre, Pa., after a pleasant visit with Walter Sisty, of Wert Duo- •llen. Mil's Photo, of High Bridge, Is spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. Waters, of Waablngbtn 

Mias Stalls Pku returned yesterda outing. 
Miss Made street, is spendit>{ bury Park. 
Miss Edith 1 . brother, Arthur for Hopewell. 
Mias Langd I . street, left tow yesterday to enjoy her vacation. Rev. O. Kesiedy Newell, has re- turned hon e f r-> n a summer outing at Orient, L* 1. 
Miss Flanagi I, of White’s dry goods store, left today to visit f ilends In Philadelphia. 
G. E_ Cat heart of Rorkvfew avenue, has been atoppi >g at the LaPlerre House. O-esn Oi ove. 
Miss Marie N1 Ison, of Netherwood, has returned h • ne after • j- ndlug n few days In New York. 
J. M. Mld-11* lith and family, of Park avenue, lef today to spend their 

. of Orove street, from her rammer 

•nber*. 

Ingrains ss low as WC yard. All-Wool Ingrains tf low M *«c yard. Brussels ss low as jnc yard. brwaiwr thM s» Thirty. A| CO miles in hoar the resistance of train is four times as great as it is i 30 mile*—that Is. the fuel must bn 
it to in the oilier. Rut at CO miles an hour ibis fuel must be exerted for s given distant* in h*lf lb* tarns that It is SI miles, an I hat the amount of |io«rr exerted and steam generated in e gl»ra period of lime must be right times as great as the fastest ipted. T^to means that the rapacity of the boiler, cylinders, and other parts must lie greater. «lftt a rorre^iooding ad- dition to the weight of ths machine. Obviously, therefore. If the weight per wheel, on account of the limit of weight that tbe rails will carry, to limited, we soon reach a point when the driving wheels ami other |>srta cannot be fur- ther enlarged, and then we reach tbe maximum of a|>evd. Tbe dk* adjustment necessary of tbe various parts of these immense en- gines may tie indicated by some tig- urea as to the work performed by three parts w hen the locomotive is worked at ahlghs|wed. Take a pajwenger engine on any of tbe big railroads. At CO miles an hour a driving »ybce| 9% feet ln#dlametrr revolts* Ore tjrnc* every second; now. the reel prorating parts of each cylinder, including one piston, piston rod cross head and con- neetipg roil, weighing aliout 650 pounds, must move back and forth a distance equal to tbe stroke, u-uallr about two feet, every time the wheel re- solve*. or Id tbe fifth of a second. It Stans from a sale of rest at the end of each stroke of the piston, and must acquire a velocity of 32 fret per e*-cond in one-i wentieih of a second, and must be brought to a state of net In the same period of time. A pi "ton 1* inches In diameter has an area of *«'/, aqusre Inches. Fleam of l&O t.oun<U pressure per square Inch would, therefore, ever* a force on the piston equal to 38.179 |iouD<1»- This force to applied alternately on each side of the piston ten times in a second.— I Julies’ 

AMOS H. VAN HORN. MARKET ST. 

Oonndlmen Tolies. Htcbidn«. Frost. Berrell. Westpbal sod Giuna, met Id the City Council rooms tost evening and examined tbe books «>f Tax As- sessor Bubbsrd. . They were found to be all right and were passed as cor- 
Feet Above Sea Level, A Grely Tima Ovar a Dec. A man by the name of Baldwin, who lives on the mountains back of North Plainfield, picked up a valuable dog on Somerset street last evening and took tbe canine home wltlj him. The dog belonged to a man living at Springfield and he. hearing of his loet dog's whereabouts,came to North Plainfield this morning, and be with a boy named Duffy went to Baldwin's home, where they found the dog. It is understood that a lively time fol- lowed the dog's removal, but there 

Mountain 
with her mother A 

Mias Minnie M Rev. J W. Mltrt Doyle, have gone 

Park Totr Protectioo 
.a,uSS. Frank Rowley and family, of Som- erset street, left town this morning for Philadelphia, where they will visit for awhile. I Mrs. J. Herrey Ackerman, of West Seventh street, left town yesterday for Maine, where she will remain during the summer. a 

The condition-of Mrs. Dentv Ben nett, of Metuchen, sister of J. W Van Hickle. of this city, has become most itormlng. Dm. Baldwin, of S*» Brunswick, and McKingsIcv. cf Me rueben, have been in daily attend- itnoe. Her complaint has developed into typhoid fever, and little encour- agement U given of her recovery. 
City Judge DeMna bc^an his two weeks vacation this afternoon when •»• drove his team up to Pluokatnin. He will spend his ereolDgs In the quiet of that little town and take it veil oarneo rest, returning, however, to Plainfield every day to look after his Judicial duties. 

Cream Balm 

NOW - OPEN 

NEW MARKET. Few people hate soy Ideh of the won- derful an-oiiut of strength possessed by members of the beetle family. Fell* l’lateau has made experiments which show that a common door beetle can draw 500 Umea Its own weight sad a •tag beetle Las been known to escape from s box weighted with s book 1.700 times greater than tbe insect's body. If a horse> strength was aa great com par- ativelj as that of tbe common flea he coaid draw a deed weight of 800.000 

George S. Moulton, Manager. 
Formerly of The-Laurel-in-the-Pines, Lakewood. 
» connect with trolley lines Telephone No. 11S-B.. 

The youngest child of Alberne Bur- dick Is quite sick. Justice Hterms, who has been visit- ing at New Brunswick, has returned home. Fred Dunn has returned home to Milton. WIs.. from a 'visit with his brother, E. J. Dnnn. Mies Ella Starker and Mine Della Dunn have returned home from a visit through New York 8tatc. Mr. Bulkley and family have re- turned home to New York after a few Weeks' stay at the Nelson House. A new bridge Ja to be constructed In the township not to coat over $450. Oise, Drake and Muudy are the com- mittee In charge. Herbert Nelson has returned home to Orange from • visit with his par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson. Mrs. D. I; Green is visiting at Al- fred. N. Y., for two weeks. 

tWllbot 

Ing water wbeo Its rays can be •liining through rifts in distant CKMren Cry for Pilcher’* Castor,a. 
over fifty-five (K> yrara. and are not surpassed bj world. Prices *300 and u] special 3 year payment purchase easy. We have- of new pianos at *300. G at $75, aad we give a full nutty with everything w Instruments taken In *T<*h for Illustrated catalogue Information. 

Poison Ivy, Insect bite*, bn Bcaldf*. burns, are quickly cure DeWltVe Witch Harel Salve, the Pile cure. For sale by L.W. Rand U3 Wept Front street. ■iss 
feodaaU be 
Aleiaiuler Advertised Letters. 

Plainfield Aogiiet 17th, 18M. 
ivNMban Xtos CaoaUa 
fiyts,*u* ES'isia'i fesrabirA1 §§feA H^ukh sssks na N)b> Anna Sutton tieo 

IT’ SSjK 

Ex-Counrllmau E. H. Bird and wife, of Elm place, am among the Plain Said guesta at Asbury Park. 
- Henry Orarely.lhe new proprietor of the Manhattan Hotel on Somerset aftvet, la today putting In eotln-ly new Ilrturea throughout the place. AU the old fixture, and furniture have been taken out and Dew and attraetire fix- tures substituted. The same will he completed on or before Saturday. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy (urea colds, croup and whooping cough. It la pleasant, safe and tellable. For sale byT. 8. Armatrong, Druggist. 
J doesn’t matter much whether headache, bllllouaoeas. Indiges- —*   caused by 

SAYAOE. vi (Omplalnaotc. 
. ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

ROURTH st.. between Watchuhg and Park avenues Firet-class Live T. Homes buonlcd ky week or mnn n. Tecphon* call, 

neglect or h stance*; DoV wlD speedily bv L. W. Ra. ■treet. 

’ unavoidable clrcum itt’s Little Earlv Bisera ure them all. Bor sale dolpb, H3 Weet Front 

Sh
i1**

: 


